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Agreement GuardianRUSSIANS DECORATED.

WATCHES THE STORE
On Port and Douglas Streets, lately known as the 

Royal Saloon. Apply

The B.G. Land and Investment Agency,
40 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Oosh of the Legion of Honor Presented 
to Three Naval Officers.

H - (Associated I‘res#.)
Ville Franche, April 10.—President 

I»ubet this morning paid his promised 
visit to the Russian squadron. He de
corated Admiral Birileff and two of his 

with the Cram of Iho l>egion of 
Honor. Admiral fHrih*ff -and his staff, 
contrary to^usoal ojafe, landed and" 
conducted M. Loubet aboard the flag
ship. The whole squadron was dressed 
and manned. President Loubet embark
ed on the St. Louise ami wailed for Toe 
Ion. The Russian banda played the 
jhlHfllh afifiT" their jceewa cheered, 
ami both French ami Ruaaian warships 
saluted. The Russian fleet will remain 
here for a week.

for Fasoy

Reached Sold Girls
The Orow's Nest Company and 

0. P. R. Have Arrived at Set-
Sale of Gypsies at Momence. Kan 

kakee County, Led to Seri-When a watch is "keeping time" 
one dislikes the interference of a tlement, ous Trouble.

cleaning operation, fearing a lapse 
of accuracy will follow. Not so 
provided skilled hands- are emT 
ployed; besides, your watch may 
be ruining itself running on in a 
dirty condition. A watch, like all 
other machinery, needs cleaning 
regularly. If the time has ar
rived that your timepiece really

Indignant Citizens Made Threats 
of Lynching and Drove Band 

from the Town.

An Arrangement Which Will £f- 
'hÿtnally Prevent Any Mon- 

opoly m Coal.
A Bargain Every Day

LOOK AT THUS*.
A lot on Sucre y avenue, dew to

S 400
Second street. elec

Greeks Attack Pour Men, WhoIt Will Pribsbly Prove Accept-
Waiting for-the President. Were Alleged to HaveLot and cotUgc mew). ctnee to ear able to All the Parties

bouse. with all mod» Tottlun, April 10.—The town la filling 
and i* gay with flag* and fes-

tmina of French and .Italian colors. The 
Duke of Genoa visited the Mayor of 
Toulon this -morning o^ud was every
where greeted with cheers.

>tWtf* W tb.- quays wiHflP1 
ed the arrivât of-the squadron escorting 
President Jxmbet.

7 roomed  ------—.  --------r-
nmvemente; choice location; big
bargain .......................................... ..

Lot and cottage, Vlfftifl» West. for. . 750
Choice eor. lot, with # room id boose, 

done In. at a price which la ware to
suit you ................... ............................

■J furnUh«-il hoiiaeo *• 1st. w******
Monev to loan. Pire ami Life Insurance.

p. 0. MAOORBnOR A 00.. 1 
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANTS AQTS.,

Swindled Them.Ooecemed

, (Associated Press.)
Chicago, April 10.—A «pccial to the 

IriUtuu- Iiw .. KutaW, Ul., we.-. 
"The «lie ut two girls, member, of a. 
g)p.y haild at Mottcncc, this cuuutj.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. April 1(L—Represent» titre* of 

ihe -Xeet low V*U«> «ml tlw
Canadian Pacific are meeting hero again 
to-day with a view of arriving at some 
settlement- before -the matter comes up 
again to-morrow at the railway com
mittee.

Senator Cox. Ella» Rogers and K. T. 
Malone arrived this cocufng from Tie 
rontou At nooii t«*-d*y the; *aid that 
nothing had hen arrived at that cOnld 
be given to the public.

Hon. A. It. Blair has liecn looking 
over the matter fr«un a public* stand- 
potnt, and will likely have something to 

hat tomorrow.

deserves attention there is no need
wbrk'lffor postponement, because 

entrustcd~to us will be
~1=G

NI» ISei RANi 
IBW WnUtKT

Howard’sRIGHTLY DONE1 Easter Bargains gjpay baud from town.Challoiier & litchell, •*Tbe deaf which caused all the trouble
CHOICE OLD wa» the sale of Juanita CoateUo and 

Margot Gseeà, 16 and 17 year» old, by 
their guardian, Nichols» Karoptkin, a 
Russian, to a Brasilian, also a member 
of the band, the price paid being $Stiu. 
The girls refused to recognise the sale, 
and threatened their prospective master. 
I'be Brazilian then swore out a warrant 
for Karoptkin. charging him with ob
taining money by false pretence*.

“A squad of police was found neces
sary to secure the Russian, who drew a 
revolver on the officers. The failure to

We are offering. In addition to nur nnmer- 
ons other bargain*, THREE CHOICE BAR
GAINS for Raster.

Two cottages and one building lot. all 
well situated.
FIRST COME SECURES FIRST CHOICE. BRELIC WHISKY Letter From Capt. Rot* Telle HowJEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

Commander of Scoute
<e YEARS OtO)

F. G. RichardsAfter We Have Caught In CASK and BOTTLE.
Reported Settlement.

It Is said that an agreement between- 
the C. P. R. ami the Crow's Neat Coal s 
company has been reached whereby thk 
C. P. R. will select at once ita six aeo 
t;ons or 3.80U acres, of coal garnis, ai d 
that the government will welebt its u0.- 
600 acres of coal lands, so that if the

Howard and His Orderly Were 
' Surroutfded by Large Num

ber of Boer;,

Managing Director.. Victoria Ileal Estate 
end Insurance Co., Ltd.,

Corner Office of the MacGregor Block, 
Opposite Driard Hotel.

FROM

The Stirling Bonding Coy.,
STIRLING,

SCOTLAND, N.&

Your attention we want to held It long 
enough to tell yon that we have Just re
ceived a choice shipment of CALIFORNIA 
NEW GRASS ORHAMERT BCTTBR that 
Is unequalled In aseoileaicf and pric#i
NEW GRASS BETTER, per ff............25c.
NEW GRASS BETTER, per square... .40c.
NEW JAMS, 6 n>. pall ................... . eor.
TABLE FRUITS, 3 !h. tin  ..........25c.
SALAD DRESSING, bottle..................... 35.-.

LEE » FRASER.
HEAL ESTATE ANT> 1S8VRASCK 

AGEXTH.
And Aller Being Robbed Were

Btutally Shot Dead in ColdASK F03 "GAELIC" -
at your Wine Merchant».

dial company attempted t<> form ‘any 
monopoly in coal, then the railway com
pany's lands and the government lands 
would be thrown 'open to the public, ajid 
in this way th.*re would be no monopole-.

FOB SALE.
James Bay, 5 roomed cottage. In 

tint-class repair, hot * 
water, bath, etc., etc.,

James Bay, nice cottage
cheap............... ......................................

Off Cadboro Bay read, a lovely 5 
roomed cottage and large lot. well
arranged, and cheep at .....................

A tine chance to secure ■ chicken 
ranch near the city, containing 
nearly four lUTe* of cleared and 
fenced land, five roomed modern 
cottage, bam. stable and chicken 
house*, and young orchard; owner

Blood

•1,600
IH lota. Hudson’s Bay Ottawa, April 10.—('apt. ClarleyThis arrangement is said to be satis

factory to both parties, and us it ha* ap
pearance of beilig in the pjiblic interest 
will no doubt lie satisfactory to the gov
ernment, b» the railway committee and Iq 
patliament.

It oh*, the famous Cannliau rcont, who 
succeeded Major "flat" Howard in com* 
wmtii of the ("unit«Hait »«•'•«(*. .in a let
ter to Gpi. Sherwood, say* Major How-

DIXI H. BOSS e CO Co., Agents
EUREKA arrired tt wir With dtfficttltyinquiry; a r,*,~ 8 A'( - m trybt * orderly, was om

The Cook iiivvsUgatMwi «emur.tiee of 
the *et»»tc meet* v, iiuirrow to fix a 
date for low ring further evidence and 
argument of counsel.

ambushedrecoeeoitf ring wh -u heDavid street, a cheap cottage aad
by flfl Boer*, «who, after depriving loth 
of them of their nriu>«, uumi'akion and

Third W.. Work Bstate. « roo«**d
rottage, hot ami cwM water, brick 
and stone foundation, writ kWit.Tr. 

North Park Ft., large I<*. with dtmBTe
frontage ......................... ........................

Near Oak Bay Are., a new 7 
2 store hotiMc. well built, large lot
and gt*>d ham ......................................

TO RENT
I.ansdowne road, honss and acre

land ; rent per month . ..........
Douglas street, good 2 story hodse .

A Comprehensive StockFound ami 1 the gladsome flowers of 
Easter! Â i«erfe<tly shaped, perfectly 
fitting, well sewn ami stylish aho6 ! The 
Shoe Emporium's Easter presentations 
of shoe successes are attracting de
served attention, and merit your consid
ération. We would I* pleased to have

v abut blew, brutally shot thé two în: cold"v
Of Standard and deeireblh article», all 
marked at quick selling prieee.

HASTIE’S FAIR,
Tl GOVERNMENT flTREET.

This happened <»n the borders 
Swaziland on Februffr.v 17th.

There was'a long sittfng of the pule 
lie account* committee lo-day t«>. fur
ther examine W. <». ChaHtVon hard
ware m«-nh&nt, Ottawa, in regard to, his

.
i* Fire On a • - 'Beware of Packet Seeds. î» pér day.ft It bet street. 5 roomed rottae*you see pnr Spring stock of choice low witnv>M* hln iil'd dii'Wer IT be made Fapado|>oulia, ia-ut to buy the ticket*, 

disappeared, and the riot occurred. ^
EnmlwbM hems*. Harrison atr**t .... 
Mount Tohwlr road, b-xwe and 1 acre. 
<’hath*in street, fl roomed h<»use...........

; 1 • :■anv cOntr!cut and high cut shoe» at low prices.
D wai pMuted out that on all pre-

.THE— Dm^nhel Lueuu\ Jam«w Raj

SteamerrkmX aeraahFMr (hwe questions were not PORTO RIOD NITVATION.JOHNSTON answered, and that the' derision of thePIRE. LIEE A ACCIDENT INSURANCE.
commitD-v was that they ought not to Governor Alice Dcnic* Statement hr

9 and 11- Trounce Avenue. Victoria, B.C. Petition to Vrosidcut
DOM NO COMMISSION BUSINESS 

Buy Your
This view wa* carried Ly thv commît- 

, tee. The question w.4i. therefore over
ruled by 11 to 22.

Interviewing Ministers.
Representative* of the < ar.admn Press 

Aaeoi iation are here to-day w«ns Act
ing t'ohtmaster-Cè-m ni I Sutherland in re- 
spe<*t to the working of the xotie system, 
w hich |ie said not to Ik* satisfactory at 
preseaThey will »!*«► have an inter
view With the minister of custom* and 
the finance minister In respect to duty 
on paper end printing material.

Allen Labor Bill.
4' Ehr Wilfrid Laurier stated In the 
, House to-dny that the Alien Labor Bill 

had l»ecn referred to Ralph Smith and 
j Patte», M. I Va tiefore bejng in t reduced. 
; Both «Cmbees reserved the right to 
mote amendment*.

McKinley,is Feared Two Deck Hands 
Have Lost Their 

Lives.

I UIVII'UU VIIUV VV.1 vu.,

Shoe Emporium,
Corner Government and Johnson 8te. Fire Insurance (Associated Press)

New l'otk, April Ilk -Governor Chà-x.
-

ington thspati-h to the Herald a* denying 
the accuracy of statement* apj^aring in 
the petition said to tie from workmAi of 
Porto Rico ask. g the President fur 
work, ami a.-werting that the inhabitants 
of the island are at the poiut of starva
tion.

lie said the facts w i I. show that more 
person*, are employed in Porto Rico to- 
tlay than t v r iH'fore, except when gov- 
srnimat.jv lisf work wa* at ItabeighL

SEEDS
Ageota for THE SCOTTISH UNION * 

NATIONAL INSURANCE OO., THE 
ATLAS ASSURANCE CO.

Do aot pay for gaudy Utho-Out of bulk.
graphe.

Johnston’s Seed Store,
CITY MARKET.

Two Men Drowned—their Bodies 
Were Found This Morning- 

Railway Appointment».
WALL PAPER SALE

Balance of last year’s papers are selling at TWENTY PER CENT. DISCOUNT. 
OR FORTY TRADING STAMPS on the Dollar. i i! a-.*

This Is an opportunity to boy good papers at exceptionally low prices, foe we Mouses and lots For Sale (Special to the Time*.)
and three and |lb ail parte of the city, Vauconver, steamer

Royal City, owned by West Bn>*.. 
caught fire at two o’clock thi* morning 
while lying near Mission Junction. It 
was burned to the water's edge and sank 
at four o'clock. It i* feared two of the 
deckhands pertrtied. Thv balance vf the 
crew narrowly escaped. The origin of 
|hc fire 1* unknown. The loss i* partly 
covered by Insurance.

The bodies «if ;«» men were tuuad 
floating thi* morning, one at the mouth 
of thv Frailer river, and the other in 
False Creek. The first was that of Den
tal Rowan, at Terra Nora, who dinap- 
|H*ared in 1 December, and i* supposed t«» 
halve walked off the wharf «luring a 

.MiowntoruL The other body wa* that 
of James Dean, logger, who had evi- 
<l« ntly fuj.lcn off the wharf at the Hoyal 
City raillsT"-halving (wen missed since 
April 1*1. Hotlt- nivn ha«l lived on the 
coa*t for year*.

Ki J. Duvhesnoy bâ*bi<m appoiuteil 
assista lit general sopcrttiteniîPwiof the 
Ratifie division of the C. 1*. 
office for the présent at lt«‘Vel*tok^> 
Thos. Kilpatrick is appoinled acting 
supcrintemlent of the Mountain and 
Hlmswait wrtionn.' <Rneral Superin
tendent Marpole leave» for Montreal on

W. 1L Malkin, a well known <*»»mmis- 
si m m« r< bant, was married to-day ti 
Mias Marian Dqugall.

farming lands for sal# In the coeatry.

anil “Early Rose1A. W. WORE O CO., LD.MELLOR SIX Y BA Its.
SHED.POTATOES AT

Sylvester Peed Co., Ld.,
RU 413.CITY SARKKT.

Sentence on Official Bln» Tried to Kill 
a Privy Connrillor.

(Asao*latcil Prvea.)
Iamdon, April 10.—A «lispat«h frond 

St. Petersburg anivmnccs that Lagi>w*ki. 
♦h«« provincial official w-h«> retvntly at- 
ti tiiplwl to lasasainal* Privy (loenviilor 
l'obietlonowtmiff. procurator general of 
the ho.y *ym*l, has been *enlen«*etl to 
fix year»* |»«-nal servitude, with depriva
tion of rivil'Tight*.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooc-ooo

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST 1M.KXTY or moneyF

SPRING I (Aaeoclated Vresa.)
! BtïffaJo, April 10.—The full amount
1 ami »nor>-o| the $800.000 issued. <»f the

second mortifxge of Pan-American Bx- 
l*»yitlon bonds rt‘cMktly authorised by the 
legislature, ha* been'-vmderwritten ami 
there is now no doubt, lf>hero ever hnl 
bivn, that the neceerrry money yvlII be 

! available for the,completion of theoryrk 
1 of the expo*ition company eommems-d' 
1 two year* ago an«l now so near it* finish. 

Subscription* were first called for on 
Saturday last, .and, this morning it was 
announced that th*y amounted to $610,-

Choice Cactus Dahlias
ie beet and flneet collection In the 
>Vince. Price $1.50 to $5.00 per doacn.

VICTORIA NURSERY,
»4« lam »tre.U

The Trade are invited to call and inspect pur 
many and varied lines of Spring Goods, which we 
offer at prices that cannot be beaten.

HE" APPEAKKD DANGEROUS.

Arm..! Macedonian Arr,.-t,.l at Kn- 
trance to Bulgarian <'hntnl»er 

of Dfpntie».

(Aeaoclated Preaa.)"
Sofia. April 10.—A Mai'edonian, anm-d 

with a revolver ami u yataghan, awn* ar
rested yesterday at the entrance to the 
Nobranje. The prf*i«Wnt of th.- Htbrauje 
liajirecvivisl letter* (fficatening tt> blow 
up théojiamh» r of deiÉuiea with a bomb.

O. E. WILKERftO*.

^tC/s TEfd^J. Piercy & Co, and wall lighted
111 Ooverai u»t street.

Apply to John Baraelay 4 Oa.
WHOLESALE DRY000D8 ROILED OATS•_Vicro*iA, B. C.

The Brackman-Her Willing Co., Ld, INK RltttXG
lAsaoclateil 'T*<çee.)

B«‘rliu, April 10.—The rm>^hine has 
risen considmcahly above th«» 'Tturaial 
*tage. It is annonnrwl that nt ("««lotira, 
yesterday the river rose to IS feet nml 
that the Swiss border villages are flood* 
ed ami the peojele have fled.

HOUDE'SJ. & J. Taylor’s

SS, SAFES
▲ ad Vaalt Doors-

J. BARNSU Y k CO., Aseels,

STRAIGHT CUT ANOTHER IRON WORK DEAL

Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

(Associated Prcee.)
Denver, Colo.. April 10.—The reported 

pnreha*“ of theOdotado Fuel and Iren
DB. YOIJMAX8 DEAD.CIGARETTES lAwuUatriJ i rcaa.)

bert u ml I. L. Ellwood, imlependent of 
tin- Vnitwl State* Steel Corporation, re- 
cel veil additional confirmation yesterday. 
The following telegram hits been recefv- 
ed freui Gafcif*: ,‘:L L./i511w<»«Ml, John 
Ijimbert ami my*m n«m- âvrn the Col- 
uiado Fuel and Iron' Op. . We will a«l«l

New York. April Î0. Dr. Win. Y un
mans, for many year* editor of the. Pop
ular Science Monthly, to-tlay «lied al hi* 
home In Mount Vernon. N. Y„ a nuburb 
«•r thi-i city, f tjpa M feier.

WANir-ACTUieFD BY

B. IIOUDE & CO.. QUEBEC
NICHOLLES& RENOUE, LD

- 61 Yates Street, Victoria.

Are Betti r Than the Beit. MFTOX MVRDBk TRIAI.evesTtsTiii to our prreent works In .<’ >lurad«>. àil tin
(Awmlaled I’rees.)

London. April to.—-The sifton murder 
ra*e ope nisi liefore Chief Jnatice Sir 
Ralph Meredith thi* afternoon.

plate mill*, two rml mill* and two Vlaiil 
fiiriiii<-.-H# Wa met Llnrr tt yenterdaj 
and nrranitéd for fmmedUltC'efeCtlon of 
rod mills under hia patent.'*

MU.

NOLTE

^ ogrya»

FORT S
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Campbell’s -r 
Prescription 

Store
Wt Imp là» l*T«* *ect of Drip 
«ml Toilet ArttHaa I» tie proeteee.

rrrecriptiiwia promptly end re refull y

Ihlâ, but hid reached an undpntmdlng 
to buy rills for the Intercolonial from 
the company ai long aa It furnished a 
atandanl iinallty at prleee carrent in the 

i British market
I THE GENERAL'S BIRTHDAY.

London. April 10.—Gen. Booth, of the 
! Salratien Army, toKlay ia celelirnttug 

Loubet Says Private Interests hie T3lld birthday by attendin* a erei«,
Buhnrdinate to ; »t meeting!, and readying the congrntu- mnst Be tiUDOramai» lu j utlolll ol the “force." Telegram* from

ICTORI* b

A Plea
For Unity

Interests of Nation. | itII parts of the world are coming in. 
1 The general Is in good health.

Return of Russian Fleet Causes â _ ' Cnn
Joy Among Citisens of «0X10118 lOr 

Paris
DiscussionNice, April 9—President Loubet, re

plying to the toast of his health at a j ---------------
banquet to-night, aasvitcd that the prut- . «#._
«ipiea ot juauve, solidarity and good will, Japsrfse Press Urge That man-

*thë fouuda'ïlottï T>r«# republie and- cburian Question Be Brought 
Before Ministers.itteparable to tVanw,

It,. *afii the country needed unity and 
concord, and that the conflicts of the --------------

T.ZTLlu etd rëXom^The Russia Has Separate Agreement,
future of tile nation uuiess irtep* wen- 
takv'n to ameliorate aocial crmdRbina. -
Solidarity and rirtl peace eould not he 
Sveurisl excel* liy reciprocal sacrMcea.

Continuing, I'reeidem Icuihet «aid that 
private Intereeta must ta- eubordinate to 
the greater iutcreats of the nation, and 
that the republie had already ahown in 
He legislation an appreciation of the ne
cessities of the lalsiring democracy. Le
gislation alone will be insufficient, but 
the give and take principal must become 
part of the conscience of the nation,

With Provinces Which 
Remain in Force.

Hi. Petersburg, April 0.-—The Notoo 
Vreyma avers that Knsaia has now no 
cause for uneasiness regarding Man
churia. Site possesses separate agree

the three province* whieh 
force. In the future, if China desire, 
her former position restored at any time

...................— ,, , she can sign the treaty In her possession.
Thus only could the isiuntry w.ltl lta, . llle nmantlme, the St. Petersburger
unity and assise its moral grandeur and . Mv, |, fro. to act in

meute'with the government of each of ' -Montreal, April 9.—T. 11 
the three provinces which remain in formerly Canadian I act be employee

this city, and well known In l anadleu

unity
material prosperity.

President Losbet’s *;*. t h was loudly 
applauded. *

It appears that Admiral Rirlleff 
■ tecdsy - disembarked at Barcelona and 

was summoned to the Russian legation 
at Madrid, where a dispatch from the 
Csnr wae communicated to him. instruct
ing the admiral to return to the Riviera 
and sainte President L,si bet. Admiral 
Birilcff immediately telegraphed to Bar
celona. ordering the Hn-s.« ,„nadro,t 
1o g.S up steam, an,I on his return there 
at 7 o’clock yesterday evening, th" 
squadron sailed for Ville Franehe whnh 
almost joins Nice. and. whew the Bus- 
alan ship, will i*e able to parttopate n 
the ceremony of the embarkation and 
Tleprirt It re oTTresident- Ismket for Ton- 
1,without the Russian warships pre»- 
ence constituting a political share of th 
l’ranco-ltaltan demonatraoon.

Heady Reception.
Toulon April B.-The Duke ot Genoa.

nma.nlof tin'i.:,li,,n ft*
Jay Vice-President DeBc.umon.s

rSbit yesterday,__Both the h reach and
ItallaV wirshW sainted whtle the lmfce 

-was going ashore, and t verywhere he 
met with the heartiest reception from 
the erowd-

\
Jot iu Paris.

.«•ted. returnFaw ApfW ^Tbr .
Of the Russian V'inadruu dwarfi-d IU 1IU-
l.wtance aU other event* in the pro 
gramme at Nice- t^lay. IV ti^m
ihe tips ot everyone's tongue In 1 «ri» 
t nd joy is expressed hr h"*1' ,hl" Pu’’!c

the press The inti-nyUl “f thjs 
gi.'tifiefllion Jhotvs that f"*1 n"‘"^7 
of Frenchmen had treat,si wttb skepn- 
Cistn the explanation that the »>'hdrawal 
of th, squadron was simply d"“ to » 
desire not to Is- politically 
,!„• Franco-ltalian demonatrnt.od,. A
section of the Nationalist- prem V-* 
carefully fostered this tmj.rc--i;m t* 
suing a IK.liey of actltng upon every P“* 
sil.l.^opportunity to embarrass the gov

,'t The organ, had-aserial that
t,.e departure of the nttsmam. implied 
slissatistartton on P"rt Of Emperor
x is.iv,,i-i» with-the FrnncoMtffUan n ai

Sr»
hsssi htr-rpVS
Franche, and was transformed into ex 

ot exultant glndra***».' ,m;u“ In official quarter, regard,n, |

Zeltimg *ays Russia 
.Manchuria for the pntacvativn of order 
as her judgment directs. |

Japanese Attitude.
Yokohama, April 9—The dfiwattofac- 

tioa of Japan with Ruania ia not in re
gard to the Maiurhurian agreement, the 
leading papers here affirm, but with 
Ruaaia's action in Manchuria. Hence, 
Japan deellaeii, according to an import- 
ant section ot the press, to consider the 
abandonment of the agreement as a final 
settlement, of the Manchurian/ffueatiou. 
It h urged that thi* question ■wbffulJ^M'c 
brought 1,' f TV a Confeytice of mïfctatera, 
like the other Chinese queatloua.

Indemnity .Question.
Waahingtim,' April D.—'The cabinet to

day gare airnie attention to the sub jet* t 
uf indemnity to be required of China, it 
la-ing brought forward by Secretary Hay 
in connection with Mr. It'K-khill's dee1 
patch»** received since the I a at meeting. 
Ureal *urprise was expreesed tht?enor
mous total of the claim*, which, accord
ing to minister* at Pekin, approximate 
the raxt *um of half a billion dollar*. 
Moreover, m least eaa <»f tke power» \n 

k. ••ping the a<x*ouBt open until 
it elect* to withdraw from Pekin at a 
remote date to be fixed at its. own will, 
thereby haring the b*al of its claim in- 
ervase»! -grcaUy -heraafter. _ The upiDi"« 
of other mblnet officer* i* completely in 
accchnl with that of Secretary Hay a* to 
the desirability of «ecuring a redaction 
of the claim».

An Agreement.
Herlia, April 9.—i>r. Htwbel. director

of the colonial department of the <i»*r- 
nran f<»reign officu, ami at one time Gw- 
m»f$ consul at Shanghai, who recently 
went to London on a apecial miaaioo coh- 
nected with the question of Chinese in
demnity. ha* returnM to Rerlin. He re
port* that the negotiation» in London re
garding the fixing of a mod tie on Cblnewe 
indemnity were kuccewefnl, eud reeultt'd 

'ip a mutual agreement.

Or. Pierce'a Fa
vorite Preaorlptlon 
Douhlea a Mot her’a 
Joy a and Halvea Her 
Sorrowa. ■

Inquiry i,| r,"",'n.V1'"'!u,H* i It does this by a pre-naUl pre- 
,lu' ''’:p!‘d*,,!nn.ï.i-irtl“ ittf'-rmatini, j paration in which the mother finds 

;r jn"dreù Mt Touiou for «... herself growing stronger instead of 
icison assigned nt the time, and cabled weaker with each month. Instead
to the Associated Pres*, namely that 't 
W:h never Intended that the. whole Rn«- 

wiuadritn -bdtd.1 »~ln th*r 4ur
iny'the JVrsiKU-ItaliaD f.-t-vitles, .. the
, of a Ibird party lni*ht t.-n,f to
rheck the expansion t,f fvi-iing. hut that ; comfort

of nausea and nervousness, there are 
healthy appetite, qui<t nerx-es, and 
refreshing sleep. Ttjp mind's con
tent keeps pace with the body's 

>rt. Thei

rontme

ere is no anxiety, no
IV Russian government hltd not anti- j jread Qf the approaching time of 

" ,iiteil 'uvh an unfavorable elf.-, t a- When the birth hour
i rested l>y .he I» -O ! ^es it is practically painless, the

Natlonaliat or-j recovery is rapid, and the mother 
ns in France. j finds herself abundantly able to
“These commenta, misrepresenting the nursc her child, 

incident aa Indieating coolness betweee " Favdrite Prescription ” contains
France and R,l-"la." -aid a high offleial.........................................r ■
“made a great impression upon the Rua- 
si.in government end resnltcd la » deci 
,;„n to recall the aqnadrnn to Nice in 
or,1er to belie the falaernmora.”

STTEFii. RAIIgt.

Dominion Government Ho. Made <V>n- 
tract With Sault She. Marie 

Company.
Ottawa. ApriMvTT «mpiy in the 

House on the ilcni of half a million for 
«eel reila tor the lulvrcdomal rnilwny 
-Hon A. O. Blair said the government 
had made a contract with the *«**t».
Marfe Company for 25,000 toua at #$..00 
!*r M. The e.mqisny desired tins core 
tiacl as a basis for inviting the inc-t 
ment .of capital iu the enterprise. The 
company' /ashed a five-years contract.
The government ware hot willing to give

no alcohol, neither opium, cocaine, 
nor any other narcotic.

Sick women are invited to con
sult Dr. Pierce by letter free of 
charge, and so obtain without cost 
the advice of a'specialist in the 
diseases peculiar to wometi, All 
correspondence strictly private and 
sacredly confidential. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Mrs. Annie Blacker. *io Catherine Street, 
Syracuse. N. write»: "Your me«lictnee hare 
done wonders for m* Far yeafs my health *■* 
very poor; 1 had four miscarriages, but aince 
taking Dr. Pierce'* Favorite P-•-scription and 
; Goltien Medical Diacovery’ I have muck better 
health, and nvwJ bave a fine h» tlihy b»ly. 1 
hew recommended your medkine* to srnrral 
of^rny friend* and they have been benefited by

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets core 
dizziness and sick headache. «

Sixty
Captured

Short and 
Business-Like

By Flamer When He Occupied City Council Introduced Some
th# Town of Petersburg, 

Transvaal

Stratheona Officers Promoted- 
To Investigate Foreigner*’ 

Claims for Damage*.

.London, April The Gaaette to-day

what of an Innovation- at 
La*t Night'* Seuioo.

in Lew Than an How- 
Report Regarding Govern

ment Street Paving.

The city council went in for record
ttnnoum-re the name, ot the member, of breaking ins, night, and diapored of the 
the foreign office commission appointed
to investigate the claim* for damage» of 
foreigner* deported ftom South Africa. 
Foreign government» may lw represent
ed at the sitting* of the commiaaivu it

■

The proceedings commenced shortly be
fore 8.30, ami by the time hilf-puet niné 
had struck the la»t word had been spok
en and the janitor glanced significantly 
and cheerfully toward tbe light*. Be
fore ten o’clot* the council chamber

The following promoters of officers ot was plungetl iu darkness, while on other 
Stratheona'» Horse were also announced oeeasloa» the chiming of that hour by 
by the Gaiette1 Capte. D. M. Howard the town clock would be a musical ae- 
and G. M. Cameron t«> be majors; Lieut*, companiment tv the sound of debate a* 
1>. M. Courtney and J. J. MacDonald to the solona transacted the busines* of the
beiT,m*r,m'occupying Pictcrabur, cap- ! “ After th. ordlnary pr.-linumtrU-, com- 

V .wn. . , mumcations were dealt with, llie firsttured 60 prisoner# and V wes from A. McLeaa. hon. secretary uf
and dwtyoyed 210 cartridges ««f 1 000 t tha Kifth -Hrgmi-nt Cr (k<t Club, re- 
rounds of üfPti pommei ammunwiou, j « -■ ^v ;■ HSt™pTÛ-TToïf . .rW

Plague at Capetown. ; Ben».,» Hill retreat ton ground* formerly
Caoetown April 9,-Five fresh d»e* ‘ ^ by the Albion Crick»4.Club, for the 

JIESFjuEl have occurred here, comm, .ctsiu. The r.s,nca, ... grant-

thirti ia a aoidiar. Hfc DTIfittSS K. f-.. >I.'P."P.,
Kruger'# Visit to Stntca. i iqu-ltslvii* several eoptce of lit, Schooh
x.„it o—Iw Uawwl which hi» Act which .tend* ready for report. The 

, April ». 11 HIM" ,. w writer atated thal any recfWimet,dation,
already puhlnthed revowl r™*rk-whkh lh„ ,„tov!| draired to „ ,k. Would
statemeut* **to p 1 ■ l mviv* «hie ron*idenitioD. Referred io
ger. d HP lay, the fallowing d,#patch fren. # ,.olulullu,
'J he Hague thi* morning. | |» =ï<uxtoIk »* . part turner of the

• Mr. Kruger’» depsrtiiiw for the W;UnJ to bo asertwed for- the wtovntug of 
id States ha* ln*eii fixed for May . »• jtlensie» *treq. iwtiti<rti«*«l against *Ufh 
He will kn-turu iu Tammany hall 'ûiHiut aM the pr<>i*H-d work would
June 8th a* the guest of the Democratic 
party.”

Going to the-Cepe.
-T. U. Underwood,

land United States railway circle*, hu* 
been appointed to the important poehion .
of traffic and dock manager for the Cape ! Ç*r|y C3ml«a 
Colony government at Capetown. | r.,imnenv u

BRITISH MISSION IN BKRLIN.

Berlin, April 9—The British s]*eoial 
mission.in. announce lhe death of Qitfl 
Victoria and the aeeeeskm of King Kd- 
sranl was weivetl by Emperor William 
to-day. Th«‘ ceremony of conducting the 
mission to the palace was lnn»osing. 
'Fhe Bra per or aent to fetch them three 
elaliorate court carriage* with gorgeously 
liveried coachmen ami ISckiee, the first 
time such an. honor ha* been paid an 
• mhaHsador. ‘The military tlidachment 
which e*<i>rteri the mission wn* from the 
regiment of which the late Queeu Vic
toria Was honorary colonel.

Th«* police were much in evidence, and 
kept the street a char of people a hun
dred yard* above ami below the Fold 
Bristol and half way across Unter den 
Linden, hut the commissioner* did »«>t 
wholly escape anti-Briti*h demonstra
tions. There were shout* of •’Down 
with tile English”, outside the hotel In 
spite of the sfrwiig police fore» On duty 
in its vicinity.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

■ ITVIIKH A OKXKHAL tOhTBAOTOB

THUMA8 CAT 1‘WUa1.1.— I* jiroaU 
Alteration*, office .filling*, wharves 
paired, etc. THephun* B3Î1.

URlçfcLATi.NO, Oèmeoi To* Tile Week,
Jobbtng. Flaeterlng aod ttepalra a aop- 
«iÿl£ Kangea-aad Or«»ee «et, IL HuflU,

DUfcCSSMAKINU.

DHE88MAK!N<1 —Mrs. Howell baa ieeumvd 
bwMoee* at corner Kor* and Vancouver 
streets. Orders premptly eseented at 
isoderate prices. Bv«*nlag work • specialty.

Capital Stack, $300,066. *50,000 Shares at Treasury 
Stock.

A limited number of whgro* of which are now offered at Fifteen 
Cent* per share, subject to advance without notice. We own land 
in Snohomish County, near Getchell; land in King (bounty, near De* 
Moine*; also land in Mason County, all of which is pronounced by oil 
experts to be equal, if not superior, to Pennsylvania oil lands.

Large 
Fortunes 

Have 
and

will be 
Made 

In Oil 
Invest
ments

Our Bette:
A

Square
Deal
and
No

Misrep
resen
tation.

INTERJD8TIN< 1 TO FARM FAià.

not be of more benefit to his p«*op«Tty-, 
than that on contiguous street*. Re
ferred to the city engineer for rep«irt.

The city engineer and Mwtwt re
ported n g trdirg the paving of Govern
ment street. Thy total coat of the 
work i* estimate<l nt $24,573, ami the 
amount ia Hwm-wsed to tho city am! tin- 

i in meili a tely benefited. The 
in! lia Elect rtc Tramway 

Company ia to pay oil extra efist vn- 
tailcil by tht> existance of ear tracks. A 
Schedule of the iiroportion* of aicttxi»- 
raenf was lumexed to th» leport.

This provoked consider ib!e ili*«*u*sloti. 
Aid. Sfewort moving the‘adoption of tie 
report. Aid. Beckwith wanted It laid 
on the table and a committee ap|M«inted 
to'"act in c onjura tion with the city en
gineer to futerview the property owners 
on Government street, and arrive at pone 
plan satisfactory to all. The entire 
council participated iu the dkceaeion. 
sum - of them several, time#, .and ulti
mately Aid Beckwith’s amc-ndment waw 
carried. The committee which will re
port at the next meeting of the found! 
wa* ap|»ointed as follow*: Aid. Beck
with. Y ate* and Hall. t 

The water commissioner -nr«l pnrvha*- 
Lng agent : «-commended th4 dt*cepT*nre 
of tlu» teinter <if It. I*, ltithct fit Oi. fur
pig lead at 3% r-ents per pound. Adopt- 
ed.

Mr* William Powell and nineteen 
oilier residents of St. l#oui*- street--pHc 
t‘oiH‘«l for a surface drain on that *tr«*cî. 
repairs to'ttie r-iad and the fOB at ruction 
of a five-foot plank sidewalk. Referred 
i 1 l be d$j engineer for n i qrt.

, , Vl. __ ___ __ -, The special c.unmittee rccohmictUcil
Innted !.. Give Pirti.-llTara lt.-Kltnting ,1,,, fls tVmlqr fw Mi Ml..!*-, nt th-

Feeding <>f Dairy Herds.__ Hinton Electric Company uf $149.75 per
_ ——; I 1 gross bv accepted. The other tender
The attention of Canadian farmer* in- was *15 per dozen, fnmi the Canadian 

tmamtad la .tha devainiimcat nf Canada’a^ tjteririf Company. Thn commit fee nho 
greatest industrial factor. the dairy ru-urnmended that, the tender ot the
herd, is drawn t<» the following letter, latter company for carbon» be accepted, 
recently -eut out to a few farmers in’ The. "report w a* adopted. e
each province <>f the Dominion: Janie** I* Kaymu*, water eômmi**i«n-

<’entrai Ex|«erimi-utaJ Farm, btlawe. Pr. recommended that 250 f**et of two- 
ls*»f Sir —Vuirnam- ha* 1****, banded to •»<* P‘P* he hid on Ida street to give 

me â» that Of a fanner who la particularly w»fcr farilitiea to a residenc-t. there. 
Interested In the proiltictloti «»f milk. It Adopted.
U .* well known fact that the great ma- A petition was read from \V. T. Wnlk- 
Jortty <«f dairy herd», if we may Judge by er* nnd four other* on Herewoor street, 
cash returns mIimm*. are losing Investnwots. Victoria Wwt, for facilities fur water 
It Is. however, certain that this newl not hupply. Their well* hn«l l*4*n con
fie tb» rase if sufficient care and tateâU-1 demned and filled by the city officials, 
gene.» nn* fiffriwd in selecting sud f«*«Ml nnd the Esquimalt water-works refused 
lug the rows Intended for milk prndeoiTs. to supply them with water miles* they 
Ho, In order to fie able to work more effee- laid n main from the old E*«inimalt 
lively toward Improvement along this line, road, which.would cost $150. Referred 
I am dealrou* of scmring *..me exact la-} t«i the city soUc itor for report. 
fonnutbm aaT^ ths Bicili'rebeTtf-feeding tote]—Tti? gtfl'ndlng ctrmmittw» m tinwm-b re- 
lowed In different part* of Canada. 1 ; com in ended the appropriation of 
should, therefore, be meek Indebted to y m $1,502.90 for current expense*. Adopt- 
It you w.aild write toe brlc-fly np<ui the M- ed.
lowing peteta: This 1

i. Kind a ad qga a tit y of roegtage ratioe cooacll, but. Mors aa adjournment was 
fed to your milking ««.w* In winter. j takc-n Aid. Yates a*k-*d that Mime other

2 Kind and quantity of grain ted yonr, night than Thursday ho decided ii|M,n 
milking cows tn (a) eutomer. tb) winter. ; for the tire Inquiry, suggesting" FVhlay.

3. Quantity of milk yielded ie-r cow The mayor pointed out, however, that
yearly. j the school teacher* had been grunted the

4. I»o you nse pure bred balls? What nw Qf iIk* council chamber for that
ttr,vd? , . . ! night, nnd finally It wn* derided to hob I

3. What use d.. you make of by-product» th„ inqnirj on Tueaday. Aid. Cameron 
(whey, etc.), if you have any? I also drew attention to a matter requiring

W.«,M you. rare t.. rare, on a ,nw|,,|lir j whl,.£
.lalry bred l.v. during liail In .-ui.jui,. ll.m ......... .. th„ v„
wllh dairyman la dlffrere.1 l-n. ,.f I .nidi , rIn|llnn- hol|r nl„,..th|rly, ,.„rrriug
„d u. bare Tb. oal, expanre would, lor wi„, lhem ,he qf ,h.-

.pria, belinr* for .flghlug the mil.., KlTilwl_ Vhari^-re, and olhar gratiSad

Ground floor propoeitioua hare yielded 10. 20. 50 and 100 time# 
the amount invested within »x month*. We are in the oil busineas 
to reduce oil and make money for the sto«’kholdera.

Mama mbar. mil 8X000 aàaree at Î5 oewNk

Example ei What large Prcf Its There Are In Oil :
The Home Company, of California, own one well flowing about 

800 barrel* per day. There are 100 »b a re* at $100 par in the Com
pany. and n share i* quoted ot about $«t5.0n0,

Chancellor & Canfield leaned 040 acre* of land. Their three well* 
yield al*>ut y2,300 barrel* a day. They mn<b- an independent fortune 
and sold "lit a few month* ago for • $3.000.000. l*he Heed Oil Co. 
aold it* holding* for $1.800.000. The Kern Oil Company stock 
(106,600 shares) could, be l*>ught in October, 1MU0, for 20 cents a

share at preaent it aCBa for $17 a whare. —--— — ------
Send your order* in n«»w- while there is an opportunity to get in 

on the ground floor. Stock i* 15 cents per share*, subject to advance 
without notice. ________ '

ENOIBKKH8, FOVNDERI, ETC.

MAHI.sk I HON W OHKH—Andrew Uraj, 
Hnglnerni, rounders. Bolter Maker* 
Pembroke etrect. near Store attest. 
Work» téléphona 881, residence telephone

KNURAVBKI.

HAIaF TvMH$— Bqual to any made any
where. Why a«*ud to dtlee ont of the 

: TrbVISei yetCcBe «H ÿeür Bugrav-
lnga in the 1'cnrinoeT Work guaranteedi 
priera aaiiefaeiory. The It. C. Photo- 

’ »^$vlng Ou.. No. 36 Broad t*.. Victoria.

LVMlNLyrt MUM -who use printers’ ioh 
seed Kngrarlnrw. Nething w> effective aa 
Illustrate-.h*. Kverytfilug wanted tn th!» 
line made by tbe B. V. PbetoKngrmvIng 
Ou., 30 Itruad sweet, Vktorta, B. C. Cots, 
fer cataloguée a speeialty

yiNC KTiJHINOS— All kin»* of engraving* 
eu sine, f«>r printers, made by tbe B. O. 
PhetoEngraving Co.. 2ti Broad Bt., Vle- 
tertr. Mope, plana, eta

B. a I’UOTO-CNOHAVINU OO..
street, up-eta 1rs Half-T
Etching*

KOI CATION AL.

KDVUATIONAL—Srtaa C. U. Fox haa r
opened, her echool at 16 Maeoe street.

MIBB FOX has resumed music teaching. 
Address 86 Mesdn street.

blloRTUA.NL) SCHOOL, 16 
Bhorthand, Typewriting, 
taught.

Broad street. 
Bookkeeping

anmilg the unmarri.-ii thin among lh- ^ revnrmt tn bny rareiv
f mirrirei. Ammir Tm'n snTfT.Ta ll moat ,WMpln, llav,_ i1m. renewal freoi

Ye would furnish you with blank* 
month for keeping the record*. If Cunadlan j 
dairymen an* tn rai*** tb<* average yield of 
thelT herd* *n«l make a profit It must b«‘ 
by flr-t finding out what their Individual 
.owe are doing. If tbe ww t* h«*t paying 
her keep and |«*avlng a good profit for the 
dairyman, «dfiier the cow 1* no good nr the 
dairynmu U ndt, ft« «ln g her properly. If 
you are really Iti^areeted In the dairy tmsl- 
neee and care to go into a co-operative teet 
a* mentioned ab«ire t should I»., pleased tn 
send you further particulars re-llto-Jiame. 
In any case, 1 should tlke'V/hear from you 
on the aforementioned point*.

Yonr* very trulj^.
J. H. UR1H1>AI K.

AirkMUffit

The replie* elicited by ihi» fi tter w«ire 
ot such a character a* to indicate the 
advisability of making the matter more 
public With such an eud in view, the. 
foregoing 1* given for publient ion.

It la hoped that màny dairy farmers 
may sut* the importance and necessity 

;. ni kreq.mit «w* rre-i,nl. «« ore aiigerearel. 
and that they may think It advisable to 
Join in thi* co-operative dairy herd re
cord teal. «•
- Any faeiwee intereated mny oldnin full 
particular* hy adilriwslng "The Agricul
turist, F* P**ri mental Farm. OttAWa.” 
All letters so addfeaa ere carried post 
free. «

im*rlrtls.

TIMOHOI 1 tiHOWTHM.

Any lump or tumor la liable to become 
«•nneeroii* nnd endanger life, If neglectctl. 
Tnmor* nnd cnn«*vroua growths completely 
disappear after treatment with cur new 
«•nn«t Buttons I remedy. It doe* away with 
plaster* and «tungeroua operations, find 9 
stump* to St oft it Jury, liowmanvllle, 
Ont., for full partlcnlnr».

Communicntion tietween Bangor and 
point* east of Oldtown were cut off by 
had washout* on the Mafne Central rail
road and train* from 81. John were sent 
around over the C. P. R. ami the Bangor 
ët Aroostook. Two additional washout* 
were reimrled yesterday. » , ,

Negotiation* are now on for the con
solidation of oil the newer pipe manufac
turer* into one corporation, with h 
capital of $12.200,000.

Garfield Tea
Impere Blood. 

I Druggiata.

A Chawc for People of Limited Means. Fifty Shares 
and Upwards at Fifteen Cents. Apply,

B. H. HIRST 8 Co
33 FORT STREET,

Oral Jam*. A. Baftft, S«<’>, 124 Pike •Ireet, •eatil.

'smr-œm

MAIlllY AND LIVE LONG-.

MA1RÜHEMKRS.
MB. AND MRS. C. KOMTHI. lad«ea 

dreeaer* and wig mukerw; combing* 
up In any style; tbestrtdl and nmi . 
ade wlge to let. 5fi l>-mgl*s atree^

HOTELS.

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL; corner Wharf anfi 
Johnaod etreets; Geo. I. Doni
Bates, $1(*^ 11.so

Baas a Al
inn, proprietor.

rA -

LAINDHJK8.

VICTORIA 8TKAM LA UN DRY-Charge* 
moderate, white labor only. 183 Yatee 
street. Telephone 172

MESSENGER SERVICE.

requiring a messenger boy. tela- 
m B. O. District Telegraph A 

livery ikx, 74 Douglas street
ANYONE

Ême MM.
i

(.’(debates Die Soon. Baya a Gvrtnacr 
Mttdical Ntatistiritiu.

i shoufil he be living abroad. Secoudly.
I at the uffive uf the mayor uf th** town 
• in which be wa* la*t domiciled in 

France. Thirdly, in the town where his j-T

PIANO THING, ETC.

VIIOXH 711—JKR8E A. LONGF1ELD 
«from Hopklmk.n *, England). lautNi and 
repairs Piano*. Harmoniums, American 
urgauA llpe Organa, etc., on rvaaouahie 
term*. iTumpt attention given to all 
ardefgL 248 Cook 8t.. opposite Bt. Barna- 
tw* Church, Vlcteria. It. C.

A German doctor, named Prinxi.ng, 
ha* lived at great pains to prove, in the 
Algeweine* Htatinche* Archiv. that mar-

Aa * on example, he quote* the fact 
that the percentage of deaths among 

*t* is greiC
ia the case among their evangelical 
brethren. The doctor reminds u* that the 
Catholics he refers to had all taken the 
▼i>w of cdebacy, and their deaths were 
due to <H*en»r* of the organs of eifcule- 
don. leclttdlng ombrai per ilyahk 

Oiticising I>r. 1‘rfnxing'* theory, the 
Boeraen Zvitung says: “ITie moat im 
portant reason for the claim that ‘mari
tal life diminishes mortality is the fact 
that there is greater mortality among 
the husband* and wive* who have i«»*t 
their consort* than among those who 
ate still married. It has been aseer- 
tained that suicide is more frequent

pureuL ^ are duiukdlrd. if ht- «al H*«im nJ nanaltha; Deal-

PLIMBKHI AMD GAS FITTERS.

A W. WltaRON, Plumber* and Cl*» Fit
twenty-five year*' of age.—Tbe Humaui- 

HOW To VENTILATE A ROOM.

era iff the beet description* of Heralng 
aod LVvklug Htovek Range*, etc.; stop
ping wuuplfifd SI tow pet rate». Broad 
street. Victoria, B.C. Telephone call 116

s/Bl:MAKER.

, .. .”~rr— , , JOHN COLBERT. * Br-w.t street, plumber.
But injrpite ««f thhr constant changing. ga». steam and hot water liter, ship’s 

by natural renewal from outside,'it i* a plumbing, etc. Tel. 5St I. O. Box MS
gooif idea to give a qoivk ami complete ' - ------ ................................... ■
change unco a day to tfw? air of living | 
rooms, smoking roonw. Iiedrooms and
dialling room*. This i* be«t effivted by MCTORIA TENT AND 
opening windows that will make a direct ! 
draft—kwping in mind that a few min- j 
ute* only"an* required to acn-mpllsh the I 
purpoee. Make thia change of air when 
a room is to be vacant for say fifteen ; 
mhmtee, which will give time for some-

____________ AW NINO FAC-
TUHY, Cor. Beet Inn Square-.and Wharf 
Mrret, store awnlrgs. tenta, tags, «te.; 
vaterproof tsrpuwllu». Window awnlnga 
from SI AO up, a ad tents to rehL Caul 
aud examine gtKxls and get prices.

SHOE REPAIRING.

what heating the cold air taken in. For OLD COUNTRY BOOT 8TORK, Wi lata- 
the ekk room a fireplace ia the safent ; **>n street. Special atieutloa givro to ra-
ventilator, Jacking which, a.lroit manage- P«»r work; only best material ne»d.
ment or device* itoo elaborate to be here---------------------------------e
detaiicd) will securv » proper ntmoe- ■ ________________WAffTff.________________
pbere. In a large team with f«-w 30 , WANTKD Furaiahed ns mv. Addreee P. 
« upanr* thi* dean sweeping-out of stale ; o. B«ix 4<ri.

WANTED—A waltn*** Apply Victoria•. sweeping iln.vs, the natural renewal rruoi 4 ■, Vn*frequreit among the .nm.rH.al. le,. « t)w (Tvric«. with the .venlngt.
.. ....... ™ , W.. m-, .1. « awl t-nrv miti'Vi Im# ™ . ... . ... . .among the widower», and very much lee* 
so among the married» among women 
suicide most seldom occurs among those 
who are married, and more frequently j. 
among widows of almost all ngc* than J ^ Toronto 
onioug the unmarried. ; Itlakc. M. 1

of d<x#rs from going* and comings, are 
sufficient.—Ella Morris Kret*chmor In 
the Woman’s Home Companion.

WANTED—Ten girls, at Victoria Steam 
Laundry. 1» Yates «treat.

despatch say)- ■ Edward 
, 4»i*b.-. .«*. 3.. hu* practically severed

u, «xiv \t x It It I Ai ; !• IiAiXGFKR I ,he 1,l*t link" binding him to Canada, by 
SGML MAWUA.UK DANULK» - w„hdrjlwt|l, from tht. |nw firm with
ft wil\ ««tonish many people to be whfi U ht- has been coune<$td for forty 

told that • marriage contracted in F.ng- year*.
land between wn Englishwoman and a 
Frera hman. even if stdemnlKMl iu a 
church here, is not nece**arily binding 
junto*» the needful formalities demanded 
by the French law have been complied 
with by the husband.

Tbe English marriage binds the wife, ...
.« tart iu Knglaml: im, th. Kren,hm,n ^15^ .T'a^

HORSE WANTBD-Yeeng horoe for deMv- 
ery; mwllum irise. Apply Wt* Douglas 8t.

WANTED—t»ao first-via»» ebm* Iron work
er. Apply *t Albion Iron Work* Office. 
Pembroke street.

MEN AND WOMEN WtNTKli to aork at 
borne; good a sac*. Write 'R»w>w Wool
len Company, Itopartraent C. Toronto.

LOST—On Haturilny, on llllleide avenue, ■ 
•mall mink bon. Finder please return t« 
Dca ville. Son A Co., UUlatde avenue.

. . . . . street. Reward fyr finder at Argyle
may, should be desire to do eo, release House, lt« D-rngla* street, 
himself from «il otdigatiun* by return- — —
iug to his own land, where! *h< ufil Jte , 
not have complied with the require
ment» of the French code, lie is in

BOARD AMD ROOM».

ROOM AND BOARD $20 a month; fur 
rlshed room. $1. $1 iso and $2.00; at Oe- 
oorue House, cor. Blanchard sod Pan
dora. Mrs. PMI. H Smith, prophet raw

MISCELLANEOUS.

position to make another marriage which i 
■hall be lawful -Ine contract with the 
Englishwoman being null ar.d void. I 

Under such circumstance* it may lw 
Useful ttf explain uhat tlio French code i 
d«uhand* of FVenchn.vn who wish to 
contract 1-ghl marriage» with native* , 
of another country. > (

First, *hoqjd a t>«mchman be under ■ — — - ■
the ugo of twenty-five, he must, obtain MONEY TO WA1I--0B abort *oog 

vL.nl of hi. pareuta in . dove- ; i,"™-6r*rtlc"“r*
ment signed before a notary public. Un-

ttKWUK PIPE, FLOWBR POTS. RTG.- 
B 0. Pottery Oo.. IAA. Oor. Broad and 
Pnndorn. Victoria.

WANTED—Trustworthy m«*n and women to 
lravel eud advertise for old established 
house of solid flnauvlal standing. Salary 
$7W a year and expenses, all payable In 
• •ash. No cauvs*alng required. Give re
ference-* and enclose eelf-*d-lre*se<l stamp
ed envelope. Address Manager, 365 Gas
ton Bldg.. Chicago.

FOR SALE.

tOR SALE—lade on Bellot street. «60. 
LOT on Horrlaon street, near Yates, $60U. 
LOTS In Work Estate, from $»•».
ACRE laOT. Eequlmalt road. $1.200.
LOTS on Fern wood rued. $500.
CHOICE ACRE PROPERTY, Fourth street 

extension.
COTTAGE on King’s nwd. $1.300.

HEISTHRMAN A CO.,
75 Government Rt.

FOR BALE—An pristine of $«.0UI>-
I vw

_____-An anerspri
feur shares of $1,000 each-ln the Ÿleterin 
Building Boeiefy; will be sold singly If 
required. Apply to W. Marchant, ap
praiser’s afllee.

leas he obtain thi* coiwent be cannot 
contract a legal marriage at all.

Should he wish to umrry between the 
age* of twenty-five and thirty, he must 
still ask the consent of hi* parent* by 
making what i* called th» ‘acte re
spectueux” three time* at stated inter
till*. After he 1* thirty Tie must stîTT 
repeat the request tor parental permis
sion to marry; but need 
month before contra cling 

Not Ï* the matter entirely
— —. . . so. The bann* must he publlahed; first,
fy >tv Kidneys and iu thu tuan nearest to the place

lb which he may bé living. If In France, 
25 Centf or at, the neAreet French consulate

SOCIETIES.

A
VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODOR 
No. I. meets first Thursday In every 
toostth at Masonic Temple, Douglas 
street, at 7» p. m.

R. ». ODDT. Secretary.

FOR RALE—‘‘Oak Farm.' lake District, 
6 miles from Victoria, on West Reanleh 
road, comprising »! a«*res, nearly nil 
cultivated, *nd good building». For 
ferther ns rt leu Is re apply to John Blacb,
o» i remise#

TO LET.

SCAVENGER».

B Fell Â Oo., Fort street, ^grocer*!
oha Cochrane, corner Yatee 

wIm be promptly attended la 
Vancouver street. Tela-

FVRNI8HED AND UNFURNISHED hemae- 
» rvyua to ici. L» Vafftieuvwr

T*.)- LET—Office, fine pooit I on. In Troqnce 
Alley; large vault. B. C. B, Begshawe. 
to Trounce Aye. ,

TO LET— Furnished rooms; ______  J
vententes. Apply 7 Blanchard street.

i A Oo., 75 Government t
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The Royal 11».1 l,w !■ farmer, who has bwn in this coautry
a ■ ■ 6iBCV lStL'. He told of hi* unsuccessful

uommlssion
Ooacladfd Its Work in Victoria 

Last Eveniiig—Several Wit
nesses Examined.

,».« d»-n-a mr ,ma.. 1 wrjî^,:r. ln^:r.:ï*Lw.°«2 !

mill and the mince.
witness was M. Finvrty.

Statistical Bvideme By Postmas 
ter, City OScial and Trades 

and Labor Secretary. initiated by the Trades and Iaal»or Coun
cil by circular among the principal tnor- 

Th, Bot.1 commiaaloi. Inquiring into chaut, and manufacturer, of the city.
. ;.n. All rcpln*» Wirt* submitted, amounting to

the Mil'jcct ..f l tuiiene and Japans m> in n„ w.a a.
migration ftmabed the.r \ Hl.irla .«.ion ^||yw|(J 

at «.30 o'clock, and adjourned , , ,

lire economically. There waa no aucli 
distinction In thla reaptat a» to make 
them objewlopable. The Chinese who 
came here tilled places that there were 
not auBieient w hite men to occupy He 

— -, - , ronaldered them de*iiable citiiem. until
faUure being due W t.bmeee cotupeuuoo. . otfcerB conU nim, 611 their place!.
He listed that in the eurly day» , la nvyy ComraiasiomT Mutin, lie
cheap tabor wa» «W -Si 1 “**"*; '/ ’ „*M ïta Canadian» in th- early day
~b.dTl.ef‘‘-wète'mowrd"down taZ* , W *W <*' da,. l«.m» they 
Tint they -were -mowed Hewn by emeu- ! W|_ru ,hort „t m,,al,g He dhl not thlnh
P»V which he .tated wa. brought here | ,vln,.„ had made *.w progrea. iu
by Chinese. He did not want to lee p,,, lt„ paillon. If It »a«
the latter here at all. ! „ roupie of thousand miles away from

Th* next witness was J. I>. MrNiven, fh* other *ido- it would have advanced 
secretary of the Trades and Labor Couu m0re fnpidly. The Chinese gave value 
cil, who submitted an epitome of the j fur their labor, and every men who 

Remits of the Inquiry eleared thla country and puts It 1. eon-
for

Waa An Advantage.

Preserve 
The Game

Characteristic Letter Prom a 
Thorough Sportsman on a 

Timely Topic

Stop the Sale and the Depleting 
Process Will Be Speedily 

Arrested.

ltroro, Mr.-Editor! If you are a Grit
He could not say that this place would . „r„ IU1 honeat one, and you may !
he.bsw to tire ... »;..i.o,.t tta < , „ ||ie , fo<1, ln often a. '

! ln reply to Oowtmiaaèonce Mw, he 
■aid the Irish immigrant, were objected , you please, if you will only .ontinue to

, . Q-l. there ,-hlneee or Jaoanwe Com- to when they tirât erne here, ami cull-j support a corouionaenae game law. 1er-, 
ini.ua a- Nanaimo. 1 IN,tllp,u lu JljUr lluu A. v,,. : e4 "dirty Iriahmi-n," bat •<*>•<* th,‘,r , Imps we are nil fools for being loyal In

last night
to rvsumv their lifDurs ar. j jn-tlllua lu yuur
Tluûr inquiry in this city lvis been <*x- ! m>, :t2; no answer, m.
h:tiiat vt*. , mbpe«‘iiig the multifarious j 2. g. -If so. to what extent? A

non* were, the most
In the Of the country.

them was gone.

distinguished men |jUr r„|H<qite ,„rtiea. but
The prejudice against 1 f , l iter ael

, He thought the pro- worse Hums uiau . 
he Chinese would also be ! nee# is worse tlmu folly, a .d the 
,red. H, admitted that! who will not rote for no .am of,

name- --- ---------- “ V . tent, and In numer.ai. oilier trop» and at present it waa worse than orer j TtuNoan't * .toinach with
I.iisaiua. Mr. Clute baa guided the ,uich I» uifflcult to fore. Asked if it wa» advisable to bring , an t piotum-r
•a dings ,m.„ hnpaW.Hy. rtita h-t^SSlai" ^ 4 about rendition. leading to .racial P*-1 «bit
been ably n new led by th.* g.titli moi ^ y ;|UCT each eomiKdltlim Injure your juillce of this eharaeter, he ropliei) that , g . • ammwment to it hard-

... .. „nn has ~t>evn Isllorieg end b«*»t and sàne trades, murk, t
calling* r.'i* * . . . i . ziinli-nlng. laundry and domestic work and judivo against the -- -
cohdiH*t«tl in t court**, hi» and htgl > aBekgM lttbor of all Uude to a large ex- t y virtually removed. Hv adi
creditable-manner. A* pn*aident »f l,lt tvnt- Hlld. lu uu,„vr.His other trade* and ut present it waa worse th:ihue .rilliti.il the ................. .. . a L.J :a —.. „ n.li- ancommission,

. _
essoiTsti-i with hint,

Th- first wit news yesterday afternoon 
Waa K. V. Smith, asaiafant city treasurer, 
who stated that, the amount of revrnue 
eoHei'ted from the t hiueae last year w as 
«i.-h'.-i. while the road la, eolleetiona 
ane unt.sl to «Stti. Trail'-» lns-noea 

• directed -to th* amount of *2.-

fin.ttieeaï A.—tea. All no, 10; no sn.wi-r, he thought at tlnuw It ""'K 4* 4L,, wafrked «iiehers, (S| meat to those who, 
U2. Idiug a -matter to a bead. A. to send , inj farmer», live rotne-

4. (J In what rospcctl A—PrtorlpaUy ing money out of the country, lie rem-, I dietam-e from tlorern-
firwp labor and unfair competition. ; tended that the »ame arutfmeut wna lb • lodai-e white men

T» (he beet of you, k„...,»l„ .or <he fhtnero heart .. in that of the white ■ ,7^"^;, *ndw % re ^ i

x dm. sBb r<!»otdRi. dsa. sm
WWWWWwWjWWWWWWW

Clothing To
All figures, all tastes and all pockets. ' *
The Royal Brand of Clothing differs from ordinary ready-made 
clothing in that it is made in three different proportions; to fit the 
slim, the stout and the normal figure

Our New Spring Stock of 
Men’s and Boys’ Suits

Comprises a large selection of splendid, materials, finely tailored and t-’S 
calculated to retain their color, shape and quality for an astonishing- ^ 
ly long time. If you have found difficulty in getting fitted in ready- |2| 
to-wear clothing, give the Royal Brand a trial. •

5. g.- 
Information, 
and Japanvite vjigagwl In your Il6k of boe1-

---- - ... . . , .h m. Ht w-cmM*n1rpr*nr "fnmvttie enewera |tnt>„.r ppé îfiii TÎWB VomrtrymciT Here
h82,.1i>. oiwl $SW a*ld«h>nnl f*»r ivetWbrj to thi, qUe*ti.m thwt anything like accu 
iitvnw*. Water rental* were eo’ei'ted i ra,e arv not olitaluable). ^ A* tn
frutn them nmouuting to and
•ewer rents f9*-. The taxe* of 

The As?e*»vU Jjppvtty 
in the name of Chinese were $3,414.$f«.

From the Jaiiamw, trade ( license* 
•mounting to *14.1 were collected; , 
revennv tax, $1lî2, and road tax, *3^- i 

From the white ihmi|>1v. trade licenses 
to the amount of $14,000 were collected. | 
exclusive of U«|«or licenses, which 

■ amounted to $17.000.

Kvery honest man will Admit that ft) 
domestic employment, he did not game and trout are more valuable for 

!>;, you employ mines* or JapaneT* think the Chines,, kept mit white girls sport than for fotsl thaf we cannot
rrgularly 1 A -ïmi U; mx to; m answer.' Lro Mong Kuw. China».- intarprrtK j un.lrr rusting . ontHti.m, w them for 
., * i ,m|,J„v«Pbv -4be <tl«tonil dapaMBWIlf, ; both, airaflf Tn M far I* tt» s,g.u Jinan
~T. g.-If Wb In wtot rapncltyl (Few w(a U» next wit...-.», II- Ml from MM ”M« S takiw f.ir hi'i own fund. 
an»»rr», but pHurtpally laburrrahla ».« Hnugkuug in |«ti. As I» wire* an.l „r as a presaat to bl« fni'D'l». Ill that 
and pl.iilng mill. an.l a. .1 auiratlr arc- 1 fse,L. of Chinrro twing b'ft In China, we cannot afford the «Kpramw

W. & J. WILSON, I
C/XI C A ilCUTft CAn ■A' Tf\ni A *****SOLE AGENTS FOB VICTORIA.

The president of tb<» eommisalon *X- 
pressvd hi* disappointment that evidence 
had pot been »ubniitt,xl by the city of-

vantr). I he said the merchant* were bringing ; ory which Would be.required to enforce
K. g -What la the average rate of pay ,|,ejr wivw here more generally now. * all the detail* of a compjWe and pos*»»'y

and hour* of labor uf Chinese ur Japaueso The working classes were 1 iwilned perfect game la w. and that <41 therefor
ln your employ? w»wer*; but those t0 hr|lMf their families» The reatoa «« we require a simple law easy and mex-
glwa average abolit $110 per «lay of 10 hinIrv „f them xUp-d hers was that they penalve to enforce ' 1 ,
hours!. : found on returning tv Ilo«gk«mg the | Therefore, having shot aad Bahed all

V. U.-IH» you employ white labor? A.- ; ri;,nate was too hot, and they preferred over the province, and having takeiv tin-
Y vs, \M; no, S; no gWlWtr, 4. *----- -------AlA Lritvir <-*hU to bsrn

TIIB UX rrKIt I>AY HA I NTH.

i lo. g.—If »<s In •t capacity? A.—In
ficial* as to th»> ewaeed value of f**01 | pwiriy aii bran«*hes of tni«ie and Indistry • Wt,nll,, Vt.r ,ltid they did not know if 
rotate owned by Chine»» In this rttf. r^,l, the ctly. they would be allowed to reniai*. The
and reminded Mr. Itradbtirn that he had n g. -What 1* the rate of pay and nVt,‘rage Chinaman ext bended *bont 73 
promise»! to toM-nre this statement, rhe ! hf)UM of of white m«*n In y«*nr *«• i „f hi* earning»* fn this country,
latter stated that he would do so, and ! j.|oV? a.—The rate varie* greatly, bot thé ^yh(,n th«-y w*-nt hack to China they w«re
submit It n* soon a* possible. j average »o»hl be about P»‘f day of Dot with the conditb»n* there. ..................... ... , -,---------- - „ .

Th# .lif.it witness was Noah Shake- | ^ ______ . ___ _______ 1 He hid th the alx m« iitb* fr.otn thing* are we whonld do Jf4|ut‘<> Afford to harbor false ideas and retain cumpauy will open it two nights* en-
* pe* re. pnatmiatfT. who mi omit ted thej q._\r«>utd you pirfrr tn jnn(l_ qjino wniYÎiî n7TYC=tirnvn a marked - nur hrw to the simplest poaüble for»-- „1f,.rmation which tend to retard lùe gagement In the Victoria tbegtra to-night

leaches the office of the Chief C*«nmis- j 
aiooer of Lands and Works, he will coq-1 

i 1 A newspaper, it r» «'ms m*:ii it t<« the waste paper basket, to i
to me, should have for its aim a ml pur- which it belongs. ^ ?

'"“me b'nvk"h,ro:'' They Mid bo, brtng 'trottbio ti le.ru what older and better I-we tin- Uglll»» bnowlejlge aud ti- A,.ril ». lta.1, -METTHOWK.- 
,1 Tivro. a. i-ondltlon» hen- «.re not think the matter. 1 an, .-dneation of*,, reader. A. thi. roem.i.g- , <-,)Ml‘UST TO-MOHT
* r v‘Tee* n - driv,.n to the conclusion that although ly has been the mission of your paper NLILL t OMl A£>1 m

if nil British Columbia w.as my own pre- in the past, I take courage iu asking you
serve and I could afford h k eerier to to allow me through your columns to T ascinating I lay of Eîlëïï CHyn Will
every square mile of it, I would Cnact *npply sonic infurmotiun that I h«q>e will Hold Boards at Victoria Theatre, 
a law with a separate «-i-me time for tVu<j to the dfrréction of error and the — ■ '■
almost every other bird in it. Htill a* uprpoting of prejudice. No ihtsou can Mr. James Neill and the fimon* Neill

following statement:
Sir:—In reply to y oui» of the 2nd Inst

I labor exclusively, whenever and wherever 
I obtainsM»‘. if cwpatlng dru* were «-om- 

I beg to state that the number and amount pvllwl t<> do the ssuie^ A;—Yes, 62; no 
of money ortlers purrhs*»-»! by Japanfw. answer, 18, 
l»aynlde ln Japan, from 1st March, t»i 13. g.

lucresfe fn arrival*, owing to the tax 
being Increased. He bad been surprtoed, 
however, to find that there

ÏO Vhlnro. «■ Jaronroe P-h.,.. Had Bron . ™.
«►sib February 1901. to as follow»:'.N«« »>f y<»ur good»? A.-'Yea, »t3; no, Zt; no an- au,j jt the eleven J»*att_ll£. h:’'l L»* « 
onlers. 4.758. amtHint of order*. $i:CU>14J«K BWer, 9. _ I with the customs dn,>ariment
In «me oiall. dlapatebaé Hept. 12th. IWWk - 14. g.—If so, to what extent? |The an- nvver seen stub a fclhug

he had 
iff as in the

the amount <»f .«rders on Japan was $72.-1 HWH-» to this qu.-^tloo would ludl* ate to a past tjhrev mouth< ___
He thought If the tax was iiicr«*a*cdThe (-hlnese do not «end money to' ,*ry «Dial! extent).

<2»ina by m«m«-y orders, but pur» ha*‘ drafts ,r, g^ Are you In favor of the < hln«we or tht, immigrât 011 of Chine-».- would *top. 
and tw1 t>*•*"» Ky wtigtMtMMMl letters. Th» re 1 becoming paturallacd. ex. r- diminished lo $10 or Sto per
were r».«dO registered betters posted by • tu«» right »»f franchise? A - lee, a; monll- the*
Chinese a ad addressed to place* In Chlo®

““““

s .mething indeed little more intricate 
thau this:

1. No wile of game or trout.
2. Xv sh<K»ting twTween Decemln-r 

tr.th and September 1<t. «-^çei't hi the 
case of wild fowl, w6nh might be shot 
until March 1st.

:t. No trmu to be taken ip rivera or 
lakes except with ltd and lice.

4. Hnnchcrs, of cvur*e, t«> 1«* allowed 
to shoot «leer depasturing their crop*.

progress of truth.
Coming to your city but recently, and 

having for DU sole object the uplifting 
and encouragement of my fellow being,

in "FlU-n tiwyn.” To-morrow evening

Social Highwayman.” “Bllen (îwyu” 
. . r la ' a play »«f the time of 1007, when

I tind mjr kHom tampered, owin, to . , ktnart w.» Kin* ,.f to,gland.
II evading Imprewston that 1 am a repre-

luoi. N. SHAft-KHI’KARK.
postmaster..

Continuing, the ’wttnroa «aid that the 
Chiuroe did little bnaineaa throngh the 
post offlw, nioat. of it being traus.etad 
through banka» II. '>

Prereoee of «.'hinroe t «bjlu ttouubk- 
from moral, ^anitiry and eompethtae rational trot». t ^ 
DtandpiMUta.

_____ ; f * . .
no SO; no answer, 7. - here, as they could earn mon in Singa- mail>. jeer or Unto our mng i«gg«n noy» .««»- ................................. ... puny uy «...« «*.... »..«•« -u«.4 -***
—4**r-^DfoulA-yau- fatur - KeUl«H»M*nts. U tmy gtèen d**y~ *h* 41*4» ialaxul y»mr -rtuideni Abat 1 a» R .r^irroentatire ] jjg aiut i* aarLu* iw«» fit 4be«»
il,,n pndilbltlng the exrrHee of such right?. f uf ^ M-vir-in to r»> from Hongkong, stone> C«nM they- Un.-slay«*r' vf of the ré-orgauised Church "f Jw> to 1 nicety, That «*harrni.ig 11 « tre** ami

------ “ en<i besides, they «aaM lake th.-ir Cam Christ of L. LI. H.. have n.» conn Woman, Misé Koythe Hiap-
ilie* with th -in. | ft,r t arrying a ftm to kill blue gronst ? »ith that Dniy of i»eople (though bearing man. will b«- s»h-u in the role of Nell, ln

He wn* turthcr qUfWtloned by Com- jt,|t jt wou|d In* éhmparalively easy t«» tffce same name), who hob! ami tench Charles there «as n Kinc whose chief

peva.lmg impression mat 1 am a reprv- nml wUty NeB Gwynhe waa the
ront.lire "f «rtat 1» 77 , rntraneing ■ attd ,ta,Wu* favorite of
"Mormonism. To the .«-«Unary todt- < hj,rl<-.' court. They will present up 
vfilual that term at once suggests iPdj- 1 „ jjb the- very l^ter>t ami, .iccording t«>

Hhoor .leer uet»astoring mm nvu*. gamy. A>lafn God worship and other |.;?lst<,rll critics, greate t v, rd.mZ -Bllen —--- - ----- eh..d „
Wnk for a moment. .«*«.», S i .«??. IL*. StaX ta Tbe jS^t ». knew

goo'll like the Biov rirent a ad Imlab of tkehine»t* would not route yeirable body of wardens fitd out how to- disgusting to tl<»t and all right think-1 espeeinlly adapted for the Xetil com 
many deer or bird. ",rr Inns legged ing people. Now th» n let me inform ^ pau, |,v one who knew their full artia-

„ Yea. Si; no, 1; no answer, tl.
y g.—Are you la faror uf greater re- 

atSetkai. betng Impomut no the tnaaie-r of 
l’Idnear and J.pnnroe subjeet. bmamitng 
uatrraltied? A.-l'ro, 701; no nn.wrr 7 
tt t> If an. In wba, reapet«7 Majority 

answer» - "Uefuoe Atm uater.ltea.loe t 
white" a eon»l'lernt>kr nemper aogge«t odn-

All Ready
The new wheels are here. Are you ready

Twetit.y-two year- ago he | in. ij-Woold you ^"^^".“nî'an r*'"• R"C",>'«rl- from N.'a'ïork. April

«... . ymf Dtqipurt teftotatma. p*e-
limiting the employ ment of Chlnwc apd ............... ............
J,panroe lu the !B,,«imeriira«nd • «V the fin-tom» •>*-. r. n#nl det.vlive»,
A-"™^7,t,!hù, the gold ... no. diwovered

(by Alt mining other 
than coni) A'.-Y.-.>t.j; mu A <v> 
eerie.; A.-Yen, *». V>- »• ,d’,h. any
work! ant hortaed to I» done by th* 
era tuent, either Vrotluelal ot li-mlnl.™
"m’sû'Pm SB; u« sttSWlT. t.: '

Would y«»u grant fishing license*

h,d r'ej."rt«l on the maim r iu which In, this right!
the 4'Koooo. «row tiuur Yegetaldro. and ywrr. H-
he tietieved that a gr.wt deal ot M.kueaa 
: 'mug white people was dm; t’’ tie; 
uuwlity of the vegetable* can n by them.
The white man could certainly not com
pete with the Chinese in growing vyge- 
tables, owing to the manner ot living 
ami method of work of the latter.

He mentioned that when white men 
raberked ;o market gntikuilig they 
Were romp lied to dtat-ontta»' »*»< to
tal k of patronage, a greet proportion of | ‘ ,4’Japuieô- gabje-t. eren after
which wa, liant owed ."a Chinese A- 1 '4.' ,7uro'l aed; A.-Yro, 13; no. 33. no other element of danger in the prroene. ! 7“
of the Chinese hero waa tne temptations : ' . p, f.y.ie of legislation
to young men iu the Th en maintained ' » ^ .*.4„,lr prohibit . hlnero and
by them in then quarters. j Iniiidgrotlon Into l anailat A.-

Ia reply to Co.un,t»»ioner Munn. W
said that the Chinese intto«lj»cfd the ( u !_what »uul«l y«>u pr.q>«we tbrl«*fly>? 
opium vice here. He bad seen l**ys Ire j - ‘ ' exrlndoa; .16 » pn»blt«lt<»ry
qu.-ut Ohiikcse gambling hou»**s. i i,,.*,! tax 2 rwtrt.tUm, aud 6 the Natal

The next witness wa* Capt. Berkeley. ; anawrr, 28.
fortn.rly of the Royal Navy but now , • Wilson,
rancher, postmaster •«*» a ?"*** The next that a great
other things.” as be put it. dt \\e»t i r.ho state«i that be th ug hruUgh
holme. He had l**en engag.*! m farm- ) j,.a) „f evidence had been B *
ing and improving land there fourteen prejudice against and fear *>
years. He ...... **mK*r w lcn 1

Engaged Chinese Very Mdom,

mtswionrr F.-i.-v and Mr. Br.idbarn. *f- th*> -nle of game and fi*h. most of MJ( h pvmlci«m* doctrines. I am not re- a m in life seemed t.r Iw nnuiM ment. Ho
ter which the" «« adjoarnad. ; which g«M-* to Ihf log «41 le» where the pponidWe for the -misdeed» trf-Mher-nwn. h**-ltr,-ri while- tn vxth- ur«m a f«»rt»ng

------------ — |Mvl'i'y* nlrendr are neither is thia chtir«-h responsible for the of e«iuality with his banish--.! no)des, and
On the arrival «t <’b«-rbourg. l ^«>14$ y«m gtop th» *wU*. th#> ytmo will gbowilfixtion* ot.another )*ody of pwple; hatt pattaken froeir in tha pleasures aad

nor should censure fall on w UiWWli thr 
practices of Irtah. From the inception 
of .this church it ha* Is-en strictly mon-

y.-dt. rday, of. the North <»ciutau^TJ.^Hl bave protecion. enough for many a. year 
atrafiler Kaiser V'*"..- y ’ • ; - . . -

Let mv giro you an example of what 
happen* row. I spent a «lay thl* 
tattk dy lishingy and had. capital spurt 

"*•" tryTng1 Rrrëüitir wrwtH »uHry ft»h to n*e. 
,r‘‘ 1 uja> quite content with two. nud-imy

lyort' th.on chough f«‘r the eight

2nd, It wns ntinoatired that three gold 
bars worth M/XW& bad Wn*|oa^ dm- 
Tîïg IfiSf voyage, Tim h.TggBgc »«im-
e«l was examined with the ntnnnf

frolics-by wUuh they had endeavored to 
sweeten adversity. Therefore when he 
aM<-ende«l the throuo Ik* c.ime to it with

ngnmio, anj its claims as such baa been »« the. roekle», l,m i m* g.»»l
it. -«ro.rom, rmirf «f comrodahip 4tat tee -pa.t hfe had en-

giving the Japanese tb«- preferetuv. He 
empl««ye<l Ohinese domcatic*. The ( hi-

neae. He remember^ when the 
ship load ot th m arrlyed here m «««■ 
Trade wa. very dull at that time and 
the money expended by them In the pur- 
ehaae „t such supplies »» plcta. boot».

U..laeemhling after the Easter re.-ea*. 
the Ontario legialntnre tranaaeteil a g'«»l 
deal of Tiratinr I-U»ilie-- yesterday, and

people w ho dined at my table that .fi ght 
But 'the same day two Indian*

proven Iw-fort-
that -f Canada. True, 

we believe in the i«*>k of M«»rmon. but 
Ms position on |M»lygamy i* quite clear. 
T«t in** quote: ”Wh«T«-fbr«*. tny brethren, 
hear me and hearken to the word-of the

A PLEA HI XU ORGAN RECITAL.

i mi ml :■> till I 111! i 11 • i h • • -111 - - a light with 
net», and two „,u.w. with trout ,-aught lord: f.n- th-re ahull not inv mnn atnony 
lu the an me way. in tlje very nree ><>u have save it be one wife, and non

8t. Andrew's l‘rc»byt«*riiiir Church Well 
^Filled on Otvaslou of G. J. Burnett's \ 

Concert.

gave ail air of |yiu:«ÙSLlffll£Mi«ll. î*tat. I heir tandw «ta. ta .hall have none, fur 1 the vi'Uh rong. 'violin and organ mtale the
thi. week. Tin. premier milodm,ed a lh„wM h„w wb„l».ale had been the de- I/nnl Hod. dellghtelh In the eh.atity of ||lr|fi. ^ ,he Andrew'. Ifro-
bill to extend dnratiot. «(IJ*** atrAction of th.-ir i»»*t hunting in. thmls. women. And whoredoms arc an *tx>iiv ,,yterlan rhUTt^ u»t , v«-uing w«-rw t unr-
laturo long enough into l|Mr« to enable NoW if JO„ tak«* away the right to ination before Me saith the Lord °r u1iuh1 *,>U14. „f the best <.f the musi.sl 
session to .»»- concluded next winter. ^ ^ Indian* won't "till more than Host*. Jacob, 2; d-0.” art. The (H-ca»l«»n.,tbst of the .«-gun ivcltal
Tlo- bill dispose* of rtimora of an early thl,y want to eat, while the market Thi* church wa* organised in 1830 by of ti,.„ Je u„ru*.tt^ the p«»i>ular organist ««f nnill.................................. _
election. hunters won't take c.mtracts to supply Jo^ph Sndth, and up till 1844. whcJi he tl|e cjiuf«b, waa u«#t alt.-gether carried out imstern improveuaecta. "Cuisine and lab|®

■'S . . , , itiiniug cam j»» with «b» r meat, in which wa* kilbnl b^-a mob. Its tcachlmr* and according t*» a no ounce» «ut. ss owiug to tue iSeLa foreooi aietSaT men. Mr*t
The 0<ie«*a corresiMindciit of tin. ram* the mirier* a ml Initcher* of the *li*- tenet* were frée from the reproach, at- , in«ll»|Hwltl»i» of the Mi.wa l.tignii, who j

don Standar.l say* that ii teport nns wj| tKrth )«* !»•(ter pleased, nml tached' txr polygamy, spiritual wifery. wen* down for a duet, the-programme had |

1V6R JOHKSON, TRHtimE'

OR QENDRON, 4001 MOUNTS,

and you should be ready for the season 
when It opens. . .

We also have the largest line of sundries 
and best repair shop In the cRy.

B.C.CycleandSupplyCo.
M OOYE1NMKNT 81 KKHT.

Hotel Balmoral
Douglas Rt.. Between View and Fort "fit*.

Convenient to Business 
Centre.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

Refurnished and n modelled with all

been received there uf aérions I^Mli al n | linvy F,ri,„| i„ the breasts of Hr Bot „r the death of the prophet.
disturbs litre In lauril, ^ for|un|lt<. le by the sight of a Brlgh.m Tilling eureeeded in gaining 

certain person travelling through the ri>ntr„| of .bout in.iawt. emigrated to 
Sidney district daily with large luimb.a r,,h „n(, ,«$ itwtituted the prac-

“JLST I.I K K 1 Ar A . ,,f gri'ie-e which have i.-en g i en him. for whirh we are blamed
1 He i« a vfr.v tall man and a very lean - ----- • » »—

►ample rooms for comuicn-lal men.
w. J. «; win n-

PRfJFRIETIlERR.

and religion* 
North Persia.

to, be alt«*r«*d. Mrs. Barnett «wag twice : - 
•luring the «w.mlng, her 6r»c piece being ‘ 
Hamid s **I Kpuw That My Retl«-« u» r ( 
Lhcth." and hvr sevund “Althle With Me," i 
n comixwltloo of Mr. Burnett’s which ha*

... a a Tli«lr no I* a very inn nmn mm « *Children Glad to Havb Tlielr , nnv hut ^urviy |e docs not eat all these 
Coffee Like tbe Pareot*. » ■ blr«U Mmeelf.

------------ I l «lo not propose to turn informer, and

Easter Flowers.
-rSSSv»-^:s.rL^:=n,^ss «s: sre* at I«amon . • ft .It t Wire sung In admirable taste, the soft, ROYAL V

Hyacinth*. Call* LUlee. Narcluetie. Daffo- 
“ '* 'arnatlooe and Roses, at the

____  be did not believe, were ►ul*r- | ‘ L'“~„li ‘ctc™i 'CrcatHl quite a boom and
abundant, a ml he thought it would be | . ^-«mslderable amount of
better if there were mor«\ He favoreil These Chinese were prec<*dvd b>

* an esaentlality, regani- çaMU- - * —*•—a rlaaa of Canadians of whom witnroa 
,»n« ouo, who recelv«l the sobriquet 
"North American Chinese. against 
whom the prejudice wo. a. great a. 
ti gainst the Chinese. They lived In

cheap labor
1«"<m of » "!'»r. •

In clearing hi* land h'' was assisted 
by a Japan»**»*. II«* nml his sou had 
large fariiw ot Weattiohne, .t'i"l after
rU-aring the first ho commenced clear- J h'“rj . |„,mght very little money
log hi. second, .ta.tco by a J.|umroc. w“rt(Ki Ter, cheaply,
whom he paid tilt) per month. tbeir money back to Canada

The captain then dcacrila»’ graphical- J. auatenance of their aged parents 
ly the nature of their work, and ''ul'>*« I JjJ, f<|nili,,„ „n,| he knew of some In 
■ai * ho Japanese a a «(deuoid at lam • cents per day.
cieartiig Three of hi. aelghimr. agreed l«nU wno livtsi on irn , „
with him that the presence of- Orientals The first lot of Chinese were followed 
iaat .id of dimiui-hing the price of lala.r bjr others in small detachments until the 
w«»uld tend to maintain it. If there was ' ,-unstntctiyf of the C. P. II». when arv- 
a large population of white men here ,.ral tltousand came here. He had al- 
tho wege* would ultinfately go Mown.- way8 found them firwt-cta** men, honest 

The Chinese wLge <*oubl not go lower. . anj industrious. (>t courue he had 
and the white men woulfl not work for f()Hnd raacala among them, aa he had 
the rate paid (Jhlne-a. He had serVwl | among white men. He did not thiuk it 
Her Majesty for thirty years, end wa* j de,|rab|.» that the Chinese aaMmilate 
now serving hi» country by pulling with whiu m..n, and he did not think

‘ * d t"
Mr. (Tinte—Rather a rough broadside,

UÀn -w,’r- “Oh. .yc», but it Lhh>h the 

d**vi 1 out Of diwe* mind.
To Commissioner Foley he said he did 

not think white men were kept ont of 
employment by Chinese, ■»

White f>eap La>x>r Was Scam*.
The Chinese were cleanly as far a* their 
jH*rson» were concerned, but they had no 
regard for sanitation. . .

In reply to Commissioner Munn he

j the (Chinese desired to Very few of the 
Chineae came to remain permanently, 
hat he pointed out thnf many Ca»aadlnn* 
who came here from the Maritime pro
vinces came with the Inteirtlcn of. ultl 
mately returning to their h«»me*; lie 
favored *

Unrestricted ÜD^ratlon 
of Chinese, and deemed it ntvHvitish tc 
tax a man to keep him out of Ute ro**, 
try. If white men. were so very keen 
on this question they should be prohlb • 
ited from employing Chinese, lie olid 

country would be better

white men. " Ifç /•- , .4
pay them a* much aa white Wpn. Ai« to 
rotatable raising, he «aid that he would 
like some expert (Tilnroe gardener to go 
Into partnership with hta .<► *»'k his 
lend and supply the market with_ sup
plies of this tort. He mentioned the

sajd that tta Japanese wrve betur ioi-n tbillk tbe .uantry would ta tatter „|F„
en a farm than Chineae. and .rqtrat fo nfr |f U|(. yhinroe were replaced hr Tl_ 
White men. He jvonid nuf, however, . The latter might spend ,Jowhite men. The latter might spend 

more money In whiskey and perpetuate 
gambling more extenaively, perhap*.

A* tft the comparative standards of 
living, he said h«* lw>!tevcd the ChlncHc 
were actuated similar to white men

More than any of the old folk* reali*«*. 
the little folks at the table like to have 
food and drink the name a* KatfaiT and 
Mother.

Perhaps yon can remember the time 
when a fork-full of the meat or potato 
or a sip from the eup that your Father 
t»r Mother was using Deemed to poeseas 
some remarkable m *rlt aod flavor.

I .lepreeato the idea of tempting men to 
turn informer* by giving them half the 
fin*-, bot I coubl lay my hand on some 
rather flagrant offender* if I wanted to.

fttctp the sale of game; pa»* a trespass 
law ahd get city men to a*k perm‘»*lon 
before shooting ov«*r another man'* 

; show the far ther aU possible con- 
arid you will make of him

'from Ontario, and have never seen «ait I .,„„m,u. tl, ropraao of the

take City. .. .... y pv lady vocalist belog splctiillijly salted to tile
AI.P.A. M Ml KIT..». ; Um itartu-tt .tug. with a grace

ECONOMY, Oil WHAT?

tM»fon« * 
"t fnrrn ; *h 
j' sideratio

n nd au «*»se that add charm to her vok-e. 
F«*r a violin number Bene«ll« t Itsutly play* 
id a rlaaatmt TliGtim Trri eredltaklj Be 

To the Editor:—A petition ia lx*ing elr- j ^ not> however, appear lu hi* b***t fettle, 
euluted throughout 8*H»ke and Metehoaiu. and dJd Dl>l tti«*refure play to the *ai«<* a«t- 
praying the C’hlef ' Commissioner of vantage tlxat he ha* vu former «*«a*l<.na 
Lands aud Works to appoint n well , The balanev of the programme fell to Mr.

KIvORAL NURSERY.

NN. DODDS
307 FORT 8TREKT.

1, chiidreo can ta gives a dtroag. -o,„- tart game ^re^nd . rery known «ta-
iahing ,«xi drink .^ ..Jortaoi Kood ;~ who i. ron'roouTtl bin,, anf, i. economy, but j „H tbe ebureb m, -he .arorto. of are
t.taro It more ttan rotl.«ro«tatadetaj ^ „ „„„ . i.w _ might _ta ^ U1) mita, it qrotn. a wvU rota^ citai- KSÜ .fiTw ^

•rum* which h«* 
play, he ha«l

REMOVAL NOTICE.

—... .» ,»,„t even ir a more i« ri. -1 taw migoi tw #v uiy luiuu, it aveni» n — ------ 7 , 7, „leva thing* lik.- the 0»er foft* and x,,„ „ ll find the simple rokema to break up the present £ ***** jj
at the »ame time give, them a drink ^ ,uffi(.5„tt for ill practical “J reiltore the old regime with all if ; gramme lncUnUgg wuae ^
they love and fatten on. _ . . ..........t ...rti-litv The *ahv*y ât- i > Invariably reqoeated lo

,h.t -vavi»r»- ««
favoritism au«l partiality. The salary at-

since their family have b«*en drinkinr
I-oatom tta Children are stronger and q „ d„ more harm ,b.„ gmol. 
lrtter than ever taf-re. and are no glad - u i believe, mat we | “

*!.«■» I# t l\..v groan navn rtiniqi 111 itrlilK ...

tache.1 to sue
ml partiality, me *».««_, - . „ul the full beauties of
,.h a position la, l ««ta-U-i - ^Z-rot. <L of tbea, special nnm-

.... ____„„,T meant, If not very thoroughly considered, *Y’net* «lav. aud the duties -----------------
Poattim the children are stronger and _n ,ln mow hflrlu than ««hhI. , anmnd the country In style amL ^ TtM* St t»mi Fantasia." whl. h 

___to many the gem of th.- evening.
io think they can have coffee to drink j „h(m|(1 Bpend*money in im|«.rting game. ! ^‘'^""’V'h.'.'^by virtue of their office. ! ■ • *

^-^«5ù|gHSCity Wood Yardach trouble and had to give up work, ta ; am-cca. as an imported appointment of «road foreman to j
Ing confined to the house for some he? 1 aay no. He ha, dl.trict I. annually entrurted ‘" 'he local
week., anffering greatly. For some time ; h(.re aw.iro. round this ; taxpayers, who are natural y ****“..
he had h«-n in the habit of drinking 4i„trlrti „M. only way to -boot in the m,nag,-mcnt of ro„l w<ok
c.»(T**e for breakfast, and tea fol* dinner |>h(lttaanta ia to have them driven, a* and the appolntnmnt ot a local rarme 
and «upper. The wife write», “After tb do àt bome, ,o Chat. «-aUlh* over ; a* DUperlntemUmt of the road r<>rt,“ 11 
reading some of your advertisement» we j b#i;|d< t*uvv fair *p«»rting shot*. . would lie littk* short of an insult.
wond«*red. if coffee and tea had not been What 1h tb<? fun af hitting a rising hay- ! road work of thi* district we» n**'“r 
the eam«e of his sicknese. j ^tnek in the tall, and for the sake of ! done In a more satisfactory man”^r

STORE ST., OPPOSITE RICK MILLS. 
TBIgEPHONK 352.

Good dry wood delivered to any part of 
the city. Rawetl and «-hopped **n the pre- 
pi1*es. A full <*ord guaranteed.

We finally decided-to have him qnit HU(,^ H|)1irt (i) es Ibis, the rancher* at» list year, and it app«*grs t«» me that the
tea and eoffee and try Postum Foo<1 Oof- j,run,|,UuA: at the dnmoge the conft.und- j menwwho signed the petition «many or
f.*«*. He dates hi* reeovery from the v(, Mongolian i* d.dng to tlielr crops, and j whom have aln ady s«*«-n the mistake of 
day he eonnm*n<*«*d to drink Po*tmn. ami ngaerting that this |*olygamotts lntm«>ral dojn(r tm) loef sight of the fact that the
has not had to atop work from sickness rowter p, drlviug the blue and willow hR|ary «>f some $1.200 a year would go a
since then. ’ groutto from their nests, and aeriottaljr ... *-*' i—«—-

Rome-years am I tried a pseksge of jecr^iisltig tbe tintnber* rtf' the willow
Post-um anî did not like It, but I know Kroua4.t which really test true shooting
now that it was beeaune I. did not make aud \n.a{^ the phettHant on the table, as
ft rbrht. If is e-isy to make good Pos- j he doe* in the field.

If »^g* flfwqp^rerU.ma »ra fOÜQWad. j Forgive me TM* long letter, bnt T owe
oiîly failure i* wh«*n peopH* «Trt hôf ; flrîtmii miimMa a iîébt tiT gmrtnde-fnr 

lmfl it long enough. •- •— i th»* *pr»rt 1 have had hen*, and I »h«»uld
P1ea*e do not publish my name. T anv like tV young*-r men t.» have as much, 

always ready to tell, however, of the j - O. PHIIxLIPPfGWXALLKY.
Writ» of Postum.” Name given by the ! Vmm okiP uTTWO DAT».
Post urn Cereal Co., Ltd., at Bgttle r!» «wT oJcsdm
Gkeek, Mich. Laxative BrommQuânine remove tne cause.

long way toward,s the further improve
ment of the roads. Moreover, the g«»v- 
ernment has already appointed a prac-. 
tieal cnginei-r to superintend the con
struction of ourroed*. therefore, let well 
rlone The resilient of Colwoml who
HNpir.'** to tHe banoraNo and hirnittw
jvHdtion is not the only farmer tn the 
cortimunltv who would pr«*fer a fat gav^ 
einmeot billet to scratching the »«>11 for

DOMESTIC BAKERY
R. H. HORliB. PROPUIBTOR. 

Flfkt-dass White ami Rye Bread. Cake*. 
JM.-s and <'.mf.*. tl'*i«*ry. Wediting l ake# 
made to order »m abort n«rtlcc. Uaterejs; for 
Ball*. Parties. Picnics, etc.

- 57 PANDORA RTREKI’,
For. of Dfimglaii.

TRY THE

SCOTCH BAKERY
—FOR—

FAStRY. OATMKAI, CAKER AND
______ _____ WÊ _ — iCOMM,

« living; and I trust when tin- petition ^ Uootlll gtm.f. Opiwatt. I'ortcr'a New 
with ita score ot hnniblc aignatur.-s llleck.

)

J. RENOUF,
GROCER,

Removed to old stand, Todd Block, 
corner of Douglas and Pandora 

street.

FANCY GOODS
78 Dougles St-I Brunswick Block

Mr*. Adams baa taut received a foil Hta 
ronalatlng of the latrot muterlaja for laro 
and silk work. Free kroons «1» be riven 
In Oortlcelll Silk for one mroth.

ouu,'?sr.,r^r‘v.cr^Ai5."‘ew
r. H. BLa,Hn.L|Dd\.-|.fir.

B.C. stock Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL 110,000.00.

New Yerit SikKs. fiwds. Cgaia eed Cettea ee 
Merfle er fer Delivery. Strictly Comatlsslen

Correspondents: Downing. Hqptiaa N.Oo., 
goat tie; Raymond, pyachoo A Co.. Chica
go; Hoary Otowe A Oo, Now York.

V THLEPHONB 802.
81 BROAD BTHKfcT. VICTORIA. B. a
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well as workmen- There la no farmer [ paper, of the barer eort as weM aa jour-

TEbe ©aUç XHmee.
lobllebed every day (escept Sunday,

----- by Um......... .. ' -.........
Times Printing & Publishing Co.

W. TEMPLEMAM. Maaaccr.
Office»......................................as Broad street
Telephone ............. . . i. .#**• 4s

Daily, -one -month. by carrier /..
Dally, one week, by carrier...........
Twice a-week Times, per annum.

7»
.20

ISO

Copy for changea of advertisement» muet 
be handed In at the office not later than 
11 o’clock a. m.; If received later than that

- - LtaOuirJm 4M;

All communication» Intended for publica
tion should be addreeasd -Kfltor the 
Time I,*’ VlctorU. B. C. '

ms
nt
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The DAILY TIMR8 I» On Rale at the Fel
low I n g riacea in Victoria :

CASH MORE 8 BOOK EXCHANGE.
Douglas atreet.

EMKKY'8 CIGAR STAND. 23 Osv< 
street.

KNIGHT’S STATIONERY STORE.
Yate» street.

H. QUO. MASON. Dawson Hotel Entrance. 
Yaiee street.

VICTORIA NEWS C<L. LTD., 86 Yates 
street.

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY. 61 Government street.

T. N. HIBBEN A COMPANY. 60 Jorern 
meut street.

r. CAMPBELL. Tobacconist. M Govern- | t, 
ment street. ^

GEORGE MARSDKN. New a Agent, corner 
Yatee and Government.

II W WALKER (Switch Grocery!, Esqui
mau med, 1

W. WILIX, i*l Douglas street.
MRS. CROOK. Victoria West posrefflee.
G. N. HOIK;SON. 57 Yates atreet.
T. REDDING, CralgdoWer road. Victoria 

West. t
Orders taken at Geo. Marwden'a for de

livery of Dally Times.

in tho neighborhotMl of Victoria that can 
compete with the Orientals in the special 
line of agriculture‘to which, they give 
then- attention. Australia is n»hi to be 
wealthiest «-oehtry in the world to-day 
per head of population. Its people are 
almost entirely British or of British 
origin. There was no doubt i greet 
demand for a .-ervile class ther.
Form the trieniaf ln?W>r that'~ was s<> 
.abundant. Th© Chines© .worn «W to, 
So in arid assist tn the opening up and 

| <l«*vêt opinent of Australia, but the white 
men had sufficient foresight to perceive 
what the ultimate result would be and 
promptly erected bar fiera that are ex- 
<*«iedingly difficult to scale. the
V ni ted .States with its seventy* millions 
of a population there should' be abund
ance of room for a servile class. Bpt* 
they do not want thetu. and they do not 
a PI ►ear tw have suffered in eny way from 
( 'hine.sv exclusion. British Columbia h 
un mure prosperous than th » state ‘ of 
Washington, although our r,»«our«"©s are 
infinitely grenier. Why is it that our 
progress is not more rapid? The Crow’s 
Neat Coal Company does not employ 
Chinese around its mines in any ca(le
vity. Yet it is compelled by law to sell 
it> product* .it $2 per ton free on board 
cars at Ihe pit mouth*. Why is it that 
the.., yellow men are an economic r.e«*>
-i : y in the eoél Elate of Vancouver 
Island? I Mir clinmte is the finest in the 

; is the reason whit.- men 
wiU eat coma hen*? it amst i>© i»»*- 
< ausv they cannot and will not demean 
th« uuH‘lvva by entering into conrpetttimi 
with Chinese. It is all u.mseuse to 
say uivu w ill not come here to do 
menial work. What ia menial work? 
Men will, come here and perform any 
kind ->f labor if* the wages are better 
and the •■••ri-iithiys generally more fav- 

| orable than they are in oth-r parts of 
1 the world. But for the prwence of the 
i Orientals British Columbia would be the 
I land of promise for, all sorts aud cooiti- 
j lions of peoplw. Its natural wealth ia 
1- such as to enable g«c»d wages to be paid, 
j Any industry which will only yield such 
I returns as will justify the emplpyment 
( of Chinaim-n is of little material benefit 

the community, aud might as well lw 
tihamb»iie«l anyway. There are tnoua- 
iiildii upon thousands of peoplo living in 
the-Fast and m Great Britain who are 
making itfTe "heftdway in itrcTwlrnxs
of the k ♦"♦Mines* of «*impetStion. They 
would coin© hen*, but their friends can
not von*, a utiov ly advise them to do 
so. Few of the gentlemen who gave

nais of the higher class have a consider
able circulation in all parts of the Do 
minion. Such food is not the stuff upon 
which to rear healthy Britons. The old 
fellows are all right, but the young ones 
harp neither the experience nor the ties, 
which bind their fathers te the old land 
Give thetu. reliable new» from Great 
Britain. Australia and all the colonies 
and exclude as effectively as possible 
the tying rubbish which, abmml though 
it appears to us, las an influence upon 
fhe minds of the rising generation of 
Canada. Our neighbors, are an enter
prising people and they have a great 
country, but Canadians have no desire 
to join them now, nor will they ever hare* 
if they are brought up with a true con
ception of the resources and might and 
a knowledge of the history of the great 
Empire of which it Is their privilege to 
be a part.

It is claimed by the Colonist that the 
Chinese are a temporary necesaTty--to 
give the province a start ih business, we 
aupp>s*>. Our i*ohtemporary reminds ns 
of its friends the Tories and the N, P. 
The National Policy was necessary 
twenty years ago to enable manufac
turers to lay the foundations of thflir 
factories iu <U;«a.l.i, Hi struct**»» 
have not been completed yet and nevet 
will l»e. The same arguuu nts were 
used by protectiîmists in the VtiUed 
States. Thu combines aipl trust - are 
still in their infancy -thervv To some 
I ***•»/!<* in Britich Columbia the Chinese 
wW fthvars U* a nerrswitr ih^ 
will never t>> able to get along without

Nicholas Flood Darin has Keen forced 
to «lesevud from the “higher” duties of 
a Parliamentarian to “meniar* work in 
the press gallery. It ia a pity-there is 
ho way of compelling him t«> “take 
down” some of his own Ape«*« lie*. "It Is 
also regrettable that nearly all the long; 
winded orators disappeared from the 
House at the same lime ns th * late uiviit- 
bef for Pile o’ Bones. B he fell
np<|» evil days and among bad rotn- 
pa^tioua Nick.v. aa a good man. Housed 
to write for the Gl<d«e in the days of 
George Brown. That is strong euotigh 
proof that Davin was ah right before 
hqt took to poetry and Toryism.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., M.
DBALBR9 IN

HARDWARE.
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools,

Teltpkese, • wharf st. Victoria, B C.

SAVE MONEY
> > by insuring in tub

A ’•BHHnur CLASS.

that stands in the way. A great many 
of us would for a thne t*e placed at 
consider.!! !** in< «mV. n>m v if the whole 

and Mf-.r-n npj.nr- ' •—-'*' i»u»,rmw. hot it
,i,.r portion would h blessing 

e natriciatis of I »* a whole. There would be such an in
flux of white* as Would immediately 

me stalxianl as in
, Washington and other western points.

- There art» evidently a considerable 
number of people in and around Vic
toria who think the presence df a 

, servile class* for the performance of 
men:Hi labor kt.a necessity In this coin- 
juuiniry. Some say. 
vuf.y thhik. -that the 
of ! 11^a city here, like the patricians of 
(in- cm and K«im© in ancient times, are
ensiled to more effectively attend to the_j pH«*e wages on tip 
hghcr duties i>( life'N to th uk loftier 
thwghtx and to soar to snhltmer hctjrhu 
gen-Tally, when .they ftsvit. **erfs, »iav«*s 
or menials .to wuit upon them .sud at
tend to the wants of their lower* nature.
Despite the alleged elevating effects <>f 
«l»s.*ti« e of cafe about the * grovehing** 
duties of life, the devil got into the 
ninth of the Greeks and the Homan*, 
they fell from their high estate, ami to
day they -aro not by any means the salt 
of the earth from a physical, moral or 
ethical point, of view. Th* lessons of 
history do not teach ns that It is well for 
any nation or community to have a race 
aet apart as hewers of wood and drawers 
f>t water for the “higher classes.”

We do not agree with the cynic who 
avers that the effect of the presem-e of 
a large white populatin’ im. Briti|tii Go- 
lembia would |^* an iucreag.*»! c-nfrump- 
tiou of whisky. -Thi*ro are always a 
Tertnia few people in the wyitd who have
nAtii’iiff l.iit ...... * #  «L-W -----

A correspondent calls attention to the 
sh.sitiug of hooting grouse around Shaw- 
uigan lake and other parts of the coun
try near Victoria. lie desires tA be 

évidence before the Chinese Commission informed if there is no game law un the 
which „ has just floislusl its labor statute books, aud if there be. are there
but admitted that it would Is* wdl for llo officer* to enfin* it. There is a
th© province as a wh.de if the Oriental pîlHB^ 1aW. bnt in regard to I he ma*
element ..mi l be eliminate.1 gradugUy. chinery for iU enforcement we km.w
IVrsi iial selfishness is the only obstacle L„(hiug. lVrha|»s some of our sporting

friends can enlighten him. Oiie thing ia

CABLES AND TELEGRAPHS.

i ta. Wbit^ 
wfatr, ore 

thing.

notÎLug hat c.»nfei«u»t fur their own 
kind. IVrhniN» it is deserve<l. The lives 
of men in g»*m-ral. We sn;»poHe. are not 
altogether lovely. What we cannot un
derstand ia the dogmatic assertion that 
Chinese are a necessity tn British Co- 
lumLia. The f*aptain of a ship says he

’ obtala a whit............. that Will
give him satisfaction, and that is taken 
as proof that the services of the servile 
«■°*’*:‘ * «»•* indispensal^e. It not
aeeni to have «s-currël to ary cue that 
the . uptain may have lss*u * trifle un- 
refisonabl» in hi© r«*quireaii 
«m-îr. it- gives tn* pleasnru , 
«©L'-reapecting as a general 
Th. : v.n li<*s their sup?rl>rity to the 
color, d ra<*es and the secret of their 
dominance of the world today. Even 
ministers of* religion soinelimv* forget 
that Ih.v injunction to do unto others, 
etc., applies to the t reel meat of those 
wh .tti they hire to wait upon tient **

ras to tÜoee in.lfteir own “station in 
* and it is not to bo wondered at 
if, with th* traditions of sci,going men 

thoroughly ingrained îi* his nature, a 
oaptain treats bis cook in such a man
ner aa none but Oriental* will submit to. 
It i iiist not l.© forgotten that on the 
northern as Well as on the souther* 
portion of thia continent all men are 
born free and equal (even captains 
and their cooks) as regard* their re- 
lationshlp to their Mbw©,- *p<l that g 
g'.ml «bal of snobbery and not sins** must 
be caat into the furnace lie fore a pro- 
I er adjustment h possible.
Vibe, farmer «ay* be must - have cheap 

labor, iu order to vlegr hi# lautitgud work 
<*x>uoaii« ally that which, he already has 
EtoEwsb, *-r«#eMy the taUora and the 
sh.N*muker* said the same unrd the Chi
nes© became ambitious and entered into 
competition with them as merchants as

Thu anni.mieemeat of the Postmaster- 
General of Canada that the • laying of 
an Atlantic cable would be the meat 
great project that would engage the at
tention of the I)«>mii»ion government has 
aroused o gr \at yleal of attention In 
Great Britain a* well as in this country 
Such a public work would b#» of great 
benefit,in many ways apart fjwto the 
c»>mtner<‘ial features which naturally ap
pear most prominently on the »tn*fa«*e.
With wires from here to Australia and 
from our Atlantic eoaat to Great Britain.
It is apparent that the cable would be 
lacking in q link unless the land lines
also passed into the possession of th© ______ _____
steXe, Government ownership of tele- dwelling in pomp with bomb* ami
graphs is surely coming, and wiien th*f 
day dawns the service would be far from 
complete unless the telephone system of 
the country should also be ifleorporated 
under the new and progressive arrange
ment. For the sake of economy and the 
convenience of the public, telegraphs and 
telephones as well aa the postal service 
shonid all Ik* carried on by the govern
ment. Properly they are three branches 
of the one service. Enterprising a ad 
up-to-date as we consider onraelvea on 
this eontiuent in some respects, many of 
the European countries are ahead of us. 
They perceived before we did the infinite 
variety of convenience which might be 
created by a proper combination of the 
telegraph, the telephone and the mail. 
Writers inform üa that In Europe the 
practice of telephoning- messages is far 
more common than it is here, because ft 
is encouraged and the rate» are po much 
more reasonable. Tfie state ia not lij 
the habit of watering its stock nor af 
looking for exorbitant dividends, fti 
koubo countries clerks are employed for 
the purpose of writing letters dictated 

"by telephone by people who have been 
dilatory and missed the chance of catch
ing the mail in the ordinary way. The 
trusts and combines have been engaging 
so much of our attention on this ^*on- 
tineut that we have fallen behind \he 
age somewhat.

A Canadian Atlantic cable would also 
make onr relations with the Mother 
Country more intimate and lay the foun
dations of the Empire upon a more per
manent foundation. This is something 
which; is more of a necessity than is 
generally a.lmitted. All tJbe new» from 
Great Britain at present comes through 
American sources, and ia scarcely free 
from contamination and adulteration to 
suit the appetites ^of the readers for 
whom it ia intended. American news-

ri—r: A year or two m«.rv of th© pre- 
s*nt conditions and therv will be no 
game to pnwerre.

Capt. W«dley is as sound on the game 
question as ho is upon thy Mongidinn 
problem. Th© letter which w© publish 
to day should cyry great y eight with 
th** lA*gialature. The *|>ort*men "should 
r©priai sod circulai©-tt «tnong the mem
bers. The I'aptaiii^ claims to s|N*ak 
from » -I -"hi. rested point - f vi-«. be 
ing a derelict n«»w,. but at one Lime a 
mighty hunter. We are not so siire, 
though. We shrewdly su*|©*ct "he will 
lay many a swiftly ducking “willow” 
low yet. and sincerely hope he may many 
time* bo an unsu< « esiful Tory candi

Kingcraft is ‘i»t>t a popular trade in 
the continental countries of Furo|ie at 
the present time. Neither are presidents 
nor rulers of any kind for that mattter. 
’Fhe Ci*C could not In* blamed very much 
if he preferred living on a private in
come, which must be considers Id©, to

«»

At Equitable Rates
The oolj lid^endeet Oo. la Vlalort..

E. C. B. BAG8HAWE,
GENERAL AGENT.

FOB BALE
l'arm-- A bargain; near Albernl. on Hiimat

eliSi aeree* <'Mxl house; all'fenced; price *•>*>.
. 7”°. ?HI, Improved farms In the Cow- lebaa District. I

OtTIce, IS TroiRct Avenue.

*11 pasaato e
• D’Asegrto.

paasato, e per aempre”—

GET YOUR

Lawn Mowers 
Ground

. We have machine 
foe nofacturad eapedally

HOVER tlMINDINQ
sharpened.

J. WAITES
M FORT HTREET.

„Gsrden tools repaired and 
Work called for and delivered.

SPENCER’S
Shoe Department

"CWEESI QUALITY”
Nin« New Styles Shown To-Diy-See Windows.

..$3.78 
. $3.75 
..$3.75 
..$3,75 

. - H $3.75 
» roomr 1 
• J. ...$375 

..$3,(10

TWO UOA1.IM IS PHOTOOBA1-HY.

*"■ nelart rtw.1. la photo- 
pr.phj—tbf- litllil.rl.u aa.l tIu- nvmtheite 
Ibf. *.*! of tin* oeo being « ruvnl of f.ot,’ 
jibil of the olbor «a nmnliio of Im-hiii J 
Th«f run parallel to ra„u otilor. eaU IU.UT 
, r™‘* t*»11” ™»"1 tbim Ksnmpl,.. of 
"lim.rl.n pbotograph, ,n- tbiw „f m«. 
cblnory, of I.ill 1,11 „g. ,.ng,nWlng
Work». Of w.r wnm and .lull) InHdont., 
o»r3 la lllii.t mti-ii Pflftor». ttf , i.rgo nia-' 

of tho .low. I«krn b, tour!»,», «ml 
of I ho groairr aoiubor of p,o-iralt.. In All

Tbo pa.t la paaO awr lb that twilight ,al- 
lof

IlwHi alow rtprotanoe and the rain re-
*Y©t; |....... ... •••“**-* uiuisM-r of por*rail*. In all]

Fears tin: the future from those shadow a tbo cj>erator relies upun the $*xc©l-1
miij. . i *—** “f his <*sm**m. aad far .i.*v,.|.an<1 i

And hang around the path bef«*re us yêt. | l*rtn,,ng «tout primarily at exact dHlnltlee.!
Examples of the Inlermedlatc class are j

The liant is past! with many a hopeful , rb«»(egrspb» of paintings, sculpture and
»rvt.lt,*ctore. whl.-h, while first all useful !

Its errors aud Ita good works live with . ae rec«*rds ef works of art, are treated with I 
God; 1----------- “**a© much skill and feeling for the beauty 

of th© Originals tbsf they have an htde- 
pendent value as Mng ihmwlnv things 
of beauty. Pre eminent In this class Is the 

, P°rtr>t>*’ Wh*<*h' fives a truthful record of
The peat ta past! In solemn alien,"© taking} rh*’ Individuals charset eristics, at the

The agimy Is o’er of Joy or sorrow; j
The flowers Ue dead along <b« path we

trad.

IdSdiua* Fashionable Patent Toe Cap Lace Boot. Price 
Ladlwf Kibo Kid, Plain To©„Cap. New Luce Boot. Price . ***
I^a,lies’ Kid Tip Lac© Boot, light weight. Price ... ... ... _** ** ‘A*
I^adies* Hand 8eWed Kid Tip I>tc© Boot, strong sole. Price
Idsdien Heavy Lace Walking Boot, double sole. Price.................
A special button boot for stout women, made of soft Kibo Kid

— f*00?' *>ot’ w^‘n l>a- ® sightly shape. IMce....................
Ladies’ ()xfords, patent to©; a dressy summer shoe ..... X{m
Ladies Kibo Tan Oxford, strong sole, a good walking shoe. Price *!/**."$3.00

Whitewear Department
— — SSOWS TO-DAY FIE* BLOUSES

ni"u*‘-*i embroldrnal (Ignreo. trimmcl two row» of Inoertlon.
A Clam 1‘riat Shirt Walat. made of b«t print». In «pot» «lid «tripe» with" °° 

linen collar»; «Il «Ile». Price......... ....................................... ................. j* .'*199

Thursday’s Specials
Bl»nkel«, «mail »l«r« for cot»: regular 35r. Tbur»d«r. , .15g 

100 M hit© Cotton Blankets. large six,*; regular $L30. Thursday _ ftfte
IOR Extra Heavy Oittdn Blankets, full six©; regular $1.(5. ThursTaT . $1!»

show for Thursday 100 Silk Blouses, several différant patterns. Price". "$2-75

Furniture Department
New Sideboard». Dreeing TalUe». Hail Pieve». Dining Tilde», Parlor Sel», 

lounge., Bureau». All korte of Kdriiituro recur ore, 1 in the Vnholsterr D. 
partaient. *

We show^ to-day 300 pieces of Linoleum», 6-4 and 13-4, at 40r 50t* lilh* 
a square yard. ’ . ”

Our Floor Cloth and Linoleum »tocl| takes up about a quarter of our lare© 
premises. Showrooms on Broad street. “a *

Men’s Furnishing Department
Now Shapes in Men*» Soft and Stiff liât*........... ;......................$t».00 and 1250
Several new lines to-day of Men’s Fancy-Golored Shirts. Price . ,75c.. $L $155 
New .Soft Shirts, Fancy .Silk Stri|K*s and Checks, Collar Attached ... ...

• • ’ .............................................................................. '...................7'** . $1.00, $1.35

Alike the sunhy sad the rainy it»y. same time l**li.g haadw»mea|a a picture
On the live altar of tin* fond in-art breaking *r<* **njoy it apart fnnu any mnsldera-

Full many an ld»l built on fwt of clay. ,lo“ ®f Its b$*lng a good liken.***. *Laet1y.
there la the pbot.qrraph whwee motive la 

The past la (Mwt ’ la certain, still rotation. I*ur«*ly aesthetic: to bv beautiful. It will 
leadening aud loueeulng, as it traielied ; rfM ,*ri1 but not as facta; It will cr.*n i
jjjjAKjj : tyeor© fact» if they hnefftr* with the .-r.n- i

Just as Ccrot1
lu bis painting» «eruiuly rvaord.-d the pbe ; 
imtueiiou <4 morilng and fwllight skies and : 

Th* paat la. pm*! and our ymmg wNw d- N* tMMlaly i. ft ..ut » Mmbar ..f r

• * i 9 *■ ’J inirnr
L»«b h.$fK* that U*tnds in gi.ol aittirlpallon, ‘*cptlo» that la kept In vl. 

bUch vivid paasflMu and each tender tie!

Upon the flushing whirl 
years; j

wh**'1‘ him as he
of those fleet ’ "** bef.aw the wrette. hie object being not to ;

at fart*, but to eipresu 0w • ui..t|..ns
Its leseoua leav© ua sadder, stronger heart- wtth whlrh the. farts affected him. Churl.* 

ed, ! Hi Collin In Ev.-ryl.itity** l^agsuibv*,
Mora «lew to b»ve, leas prodigal ©f -tears ‘ 

aud hnvwkwlg© taughtThe past is past
sMispirlob

(VIANGEM 1ST THE MAI".

Why. where I» 1‘ataguuLi? was the as- '
To ,11», the „*1, with I.» f„,l. COM lime, ! «-«tl, |.»t to me », »a
... _____ „ ______ ol'I scb.wdiiuitv. a*, carelessly, turning theFor many a baa#- aud dark tiling duds ad

AmUl .the wisdom taunt from life and 
time.

: leave* of hi* little son g g-'«graph/, hr and-j
«HW» » recent map iit Soultli 

• ïiê bou ndarl.-s which wr 'bnnrt

The past Is past ' and oh, how few deplore 
it,

• »r wonld rclts m their time, had th. > the

Tho’ nature sometimes weakly weepvth o'er 
It.

At memory ef

The past Is past: there's Ntter >>y in know 
hi*

I ts gone forutrdr. dual and buried- deep.
It lies behind, and on life's stream Is flow

ing
the atNI waters *4 the Deed face 

al«4p.

In faith sud pa tien wThe past l* p*»C 
taking

He lesw.ne, let ns lay them on onr hearts, 
The chain's attenuated links are breaking; 

Be earnestuse the present ere it parta!
sort» of implements of deal ruction fly 
ing around and all the goo.} thing* of 
life regarded with suspicion because of i 
t!..* yala— faefah which haa lueg u-vn 
prevalent in courts.

Russia is pointing the finger of scorn i 
at the nations already. Which of them ? 
will uiukrtsk© to drive her from Man
churia?

• • •
Wldt « superior people we are h,mi 

; Wc cannot get along without 6 menial 
clang to wait upon ua!

had one© regarded n* ’Immutable had.!
} changed; and- the amp, vUrk the virial j 

lmpri*»»lob of ).»uth had «tigrsved firmly J 
«P»©» onr irnwry. was «tv Wntgcr In exist - j- 
©m-e. The experietv-v at ngr friend, a man : 
of considerable Intelligence' is not An Iso-, 
h»t.*.| Ipatanre. The rapidity of our geo- 1 

within the ttm dn-.de I 
g. or nappier naggrag h ©xtrsiaaly gffnk flag n„* 

layman to follow th.- «nurAe «,f events. Iu j 
1*<25, three great continents were practical-1 
ijr unexplored. AuatnUia, or New IloUaud. I 
aa It was then railed. *i(s nothing môrv 1 
I Rah a terra lu.-ognlta-u mvrv geographical j 
idea; the vast expense ©ft Africa -with the 
exception of the Medlicrrauean region and i 
the little settlement at the Cape—was «till | 
the land of wfMidcr and conjeclore. as It ! 
had been In the' daye of the Romans; while 
Central Aria, with lia million» of inhabit- 

j ante, was effectively closed to Europeans, i 
In the sooth. Nature had reared her mighty | 
barrier, the Himalaya»; and In the east wc 

; find china luiniunst. Indh In a literal and

Not Sold Anywhere Else.
nM-rC. only one post office in thia town end 

only one Slater Shoe Agency. Yea can't bur 
"Slater Shoes from any other dealer I 

The manufac- —jp ■■
turers make thia fl\ 
rule so that they • *
can keep tab 
on their differ
ent agents and 
always have 

■ their ©dec lions * 
up to tho times.

All ** Slater 
Shoes ** a re
Goodyear Welt- 

* ed, perfectly
•month Inside, no tacks, lamps or thread»
muter tha fadi. ... .............

To be a genuine " Slater “ the aol© must be 
stamped with the makers' trade mark, a slate 
frame with name and price. $S; $o and 5^00.

J. VL’LLEKTON AXD J. H. BA KKIt. SOLE LOCAL AUE-NTS.

n

Tfout Fishing [INSPECT
OUR

STOCK

«odl, Herlo. Uroe, Baokrti. floe Bcntch fiant, mod rtWa. ry Book, aad Tackle 
Caaes. Lending Net., etc. See oar line of roda, at

7H cuvk mmf»t strf-.t FOX'S
A GIANT INDUSTRY.

The Century contains. In Its aeries ©: 
great material achievement* of the paa 

j figurative sense, within that gigantic wall j t'Fntur3r* a PSImt «m “The Mining of Iron,’
WONDER WHERE THIS PLACE IM?

Ottawa Cltlaen.
A Western city has 

medkwl beahh officer at 
|H*r annum. Of coure© h»* U » qualified twrumilon of the Map,” by Joseph Hobo, In
medical practitioner. HI* dut lea u* out 
Mii4 in the by law eppdtetiteg him ©ever 
twelve ciHusd-w. Hera an* a few of thetu: 
He will discharge duties a* required by 
the health act; devote hi* whole time to hi* 
dut le*, Hiteuti th.* lama t st a( tk
I.... . houac, also lh** ln.lltf. nl |H«.r an.I MJ .
firemen or |Mi$ee lujtireil. In dtwbarge of

uf exvluslveues* which ae<n*ed designed to the author being Weldon Fawcett. It will 
»vrr,.„ form or from .hr prylag of thr ,m.,r the ,rorrnl rr»,l,-r to Iran, wh,, 

Just appointed a rl, tilled aw aid the aerml aa-l larlalhUal ,.1.... 
a -larVof «l.ouo! -Km,,1m of ,h. *un.--Kro„. -Th, Tn,n. nrUn ,be >“• “*•<•* ‘t>
- a- : - .L . . _ ”._ - .. ----------- . _» ... this nmntry since 18Ü6. V

Twenty million tons. whi« hBcrlbner’a.

THERE IM ONLY ONE
Permanent Cure for Catarrh. That la 

Wlnit a W.-H Known ffa«t|S 0—tlfl
man Mays About Japanese 

Catarrh Cure.

I - —-• ------—• —•*«•«•« «constitutes
j the yearly output of the I«ake Superior re- 
| gl«n at the opening of the new century, la 

more than double the product of any other 
single ye*r In history. Lui do. 1 in fralght 
rare of the ordinary type, three railroad 
tracks would be Altai w.l^lly frum the At. 
Inntlc to the I’actflc Const. Even )n-rsotx* 
thoroughly conversant with the meteoric

AN ABSENT MINDKft I’ROFJBMOR.
Tv run to Nawa.

their dnty vaccinate the |*»or; aM «H A?*". Jtdm Sloan. 78 McGill St.. Toronto _ P**,-----------------------------------
mrrtln^ rtf tt* tm.nl of health, and art per- VJm f« hair'ïi' Ut£. “«-©*» ">„«< b, .or
intend the sanitary lnape$-t.»rs. ills office got remedies which would relieve me. trot »,rt«“’d at the uuuhnmui growth of thU 
hour* will be • to 12 and 2 t© 5. For this nothing to cure me completely, until I tried l^ke Superior mining oo.intry. The first ore 
work th.* aitiary will be the munificent sum w*nt lv w >rx then* nearly forty-

's.™ sjk; rjs&tSSaStsS/sAT:; «*• «»$ »« ... .i.
Toronto t nlveratty has a professor who rut ft d»$wn to ##**> on the old argument fill nix boxe*, and It haa completely cured ! <>re afakd» haa be$*u pnelucvd there timing 

R noted for hi* abaeut-nUnUetlneaa and hla ,bat number» of good men would take It at "* "*
love for old etothew. 1*lu* former keeps hi* figure, which whs provetl by the appll
fnmlly ou tenter h.m.ks; lest In a moment '*,,oaa for the (s-dtl.m at SSUU. The uiedl

It certainly doc* all « IhIiim-.I for It. 
k I cannot say of sourc 

die* tried, aud I reel It mj
*4 forgetfulness he should appear In public prwfcaaloq must be ovojygowttal wh«*n 
ulirtu Importi,tit part uf Id. app.r„l. ©B" will nidndah, .art, » ratalngu,. of !*f .Ÿ!”1.**."'1, *6^;”
* ->'•« 'l™, .Crt-prrhap. la a it „f work f.a- Ip* thaa thr w<6« of »<*>,.I 121 <*-"reh atrert, Toreato.
af'V : 11 lilliulprfnuui l... . a___ . . 1 fhauhanki

________ - reel It uit duty to attcet
hit ainweclathm of anything ao worthy.” 
All drugrlsta price 80 «tenta, or mailed bj

ha and Maepkeiwon Oo., Umltctl

témm in- broke tkmâffk ihi* ‘ boN-hanle.
tfanllng old cl>>thes, mid pun-hased « ---- O——

nalr of new, «tyllsh trouser». cr«*a*e and’ WE SHOULD HE IN ON THIS, 
all. He took them pot them on. andr #t. John Tetegnaph.
«eut over to-Vanfl^ trying the old en©* Carnegie might remember St/ John, 
rtx!ufn* °Tet ttU bmCl1 °r a rlWlr ln ^ th,M rttF I* more Hcot.-h than either Van 

a .h.»^ -1 ; “rover or Ottawa. But we arc force* ♦.»
A ah.wt time after b!a wife ©am© to. «aw admit that the latter cl tic* use more 

the rejected galilgusklns, ami gaapetl with Scotch 
horror. A minute after the janitor at 
Varsity h«*ard hla telephone bell ring, ami 1— 
on answering reertved the f.dlowlog inea !

“This Is Mrs.-------speaking. Plea*© go
Into the lecture room and ac© if professor 
---- -r- haa-hla trousers, on."

A HVMANELY tX)Xbl’CTEI> WAR.
London,. Eng.. Spectator. |

We aay deliberately and without fewr of 
contradiction that there never w»» a war, 
condnctevl wtttt ao much humanity a* that' 
now being waged lu Month Africa. 1q 
truth, what the war haa been remarkable 
tak ***** bean, out It* savagery tout It© mcMt 
mndtM. While there have Iwn no proper- ' 
ly authenticated atorle* of evil, there have 
bean numbrrlaaa true accounts of the hind- 
ifneaa aad humrnlty of our troops.

tin four ami n half deeeden baa Ihyu mined 
slave President MvKIaley was elected the 
first time. Within two «wore year» the an* 
rual output has Im rcuaetl one hundred and- 
fifty ftdd. Or, If atlil more rouvliuiug.. evi
dence la «lealred, take the r«n«>rd of last 
year or the year previous. In Htber oue 
of there periotl# there was take* out of the 
ground nearly twice as much ore aa In 
even an recent a year aa •»«. Indect, the 
«rotpnt In each of^fh© two ckwdng y«*^m of

Immnl, ,let«l SoattU-, read»: “(Irtlda- j Uwj^“'lr7 uf *BJ •** »'*r*
l,rtr».,.h .fmt.r.lirirt» In,I : I‘r*•**““• to 18», and .unmewd the entire

Ho far aa the standardizing goe*. the I 
tor|u*d«i !«».'«t «lestrover Goldahormigh la 
Mieyed to have broken all I'nited St it tes Î 
r ©corda, A «liapatch ree-Vivet! from | 
Idtetil-.rofmnaniler Pet«M*a, of th© naval

j borough stanilnrdixlng trial completed 
to-day. over m«*n*tm*d mile, gave uv«*r- 

l'age II0.H4 knots.”

Hardress Douglas

! thlrty-yewr i*-riod of shipments up to 1882. 
j What might be term ft I the flnaucial. “hie 
| of the In»n mining mduatry easily cuoatl- 
Ttatea one of ita moat lut ©reeling phase*. 

Here la a coromod I ly which. In Its raw 
state, add* nearly twenty-five 'million dol
lars to, tk© wealth of the rtwmtry every 
year—an aggregate greater thau. tlutt of ti©« 
gold and silver mine* of the nation.

VICTORIA THEATRE.
TW» NIGHTS OSLI,

Wednesday aid Itanday. April lOaedU 
MR. JAMES NEILL

And the IntxMnparable

Neill Company
WEDNESDAY,

“ELLEN €»*IN”
THURSDAY,

“4 SOCIAL HIGHWAYMAN*'
Price». $1.00, 75c.. 50c. and 25c. Sent» on 

•ale at the Victoria Book A Siatiouery 
Store. Monday morning.

THE BEST REMEDY FOR RHKU- 
.UATLSM- • * >

Quk-k Relief From Pain.
All who use Chamberlai n’s Pain Balm 

for rheumntiam are delighted with the 
quick relief from pain whi«*h it affordau 
When speaking of this Mr. D. N. Sinks, 
of Troy. Ohio, aaya: “Some tiimi ago 
I had a severe attack of rheumatism tu 
mg arm and shoulder. I tried numerous 
remedies but got no relief until I was 
recommended by Mesura. Geo. F. Par
sons A Co., druggists, of thia place,. to 
try Chamberlain*» Fain Balm. They re
commended it ao highly that I bought a 
bottle. I waa soon relieved at all pain. 
1 have since raettmmeuded this liniment 
to many of my friend©, who agree with 
me that it is the beet remedy for mus
cular rheumatism in the market.” For 
aule by Henderson Bros., wholesale

At Brandon yesterday Judge Cumber
land sentenced John Jorgensen to tw* 
years and three months’ ituprisontQ«*kt

- ---------- - - —................—--------- There j-forhearing burglar tool* in his posaesakin.
are nil new in the territory b< uttering on the George Colling was given four years foe
Mrffl In rtf«*©t fn-sh water lake «rjüefa 
ha "vs, In a single year. lecently netted their 
owners a profit of fifteen hundred th«nis- 
and «hkllars. or half as much again ns the 
nuthorlxed capital of the company* iMntrol 
ling them, and It I* nothing unusual to hror 
of a mine whfefc has paid for Itself In *
•WMMWk •...... ......... .............. .".....

—A very large aesortnicht of hearth 
rugs from $1.36 to $14 each can be 
seen to adtantage on Woiler Bros.* car
pet floor. •

shop-breaking.4

CASTORIA
For Infant» and Children.

Sa
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A DROP
. You May OouaHfer Our

Took Hypophosphltes
A* "oetr a dm, la tW bafkrt.” yet It may 
pro,, the "eOBee of preyeeUon" that la 
better than the -pound at rare.:'

Try It ■ sprlnft Teelc
11.00 ntC BOTTLE.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
_____ _ —_______CHEMIST

9» GOVBRNMWNT ST.. NEAH YATES ST. 
y t>l*BN ALL THE TIME.

“THE STERLING”
1 .

HAS REMOVED TO

39 GOVERNMENT STREET
WITH A COMPLETE LINE OF

Dry Goods.
WEATHRH BÜLLRTÏN.

«tally Report PtirnUh^l by the Victoria 
Meteorological 1 tepartmcnL

Victoria. A pill Ml—6 a.m-—The barometer 
fia comparative!/ low over the northern por
tion «»f the pros I nee. but remains abnormal 
ly high throughout the Pacific Northwest. 

■The rainfall, which la light. Is confined to 
•the district bordering oo the Straits, else
where the weather at nearly all stations 
from the PariSc to the lakes Is clear, with 
higher tempérai urea oo the Coast, and only 

_a few degrees of froet tn the Northwest 
Terrltoric*. Light night Croats are1 reported 
from the higher level# of Oregon.

Forecast a
For 38 hours ending 5 p.m. Thursday.

Victoria and vU-iulty—Light or m««derate 
easterly wloda. mostly cloudy with showers, 
not much change lu temperature.

—Inspect the "’"Rambljr Bicycle.
Cycler/, Broad and Broughton street*. •

The Sterling Dry Goods House has 
removed to 39 Government Street.

—The tire inquiry, which haft been de
layed for several weeks, w ill be-held 
on Tuesday evening next. If was orig
inally fixed for Thursday night» but a 
number of aldermen would be suable to 
attend, hence the postponement.

—In the police court thii morning 
Jessiv. an Indian women, was fined #10 
aVl $1 coats for being drunk. Two other 
drunks failed to appear and forfeited 
bail, The ca.se of Ah Lee, charged with 
stealing #110 and an alarm clock, was 
remained until Friday,

—A. Stewart, having recently pur-

Do You Bake 
Good Bread

If not. H might be the fault of the 
•flour, Excelsior Hungarian Is 
nouneed the beat bread floor on the 

1 market by expert baker». Bold only 
b? us. We have a few tons of Barly 
Hose Seed Potatoes from Ashcroft 
left. Secure what you want before 
they are nil gone.

JOHNS BROS.
269 Dougina Street.

EASTER SPECIALTIES
»

We have the .finest line of Chocolates and 
Fancy Candies m the City. The celebrated 

: “G. B.V’ and other numerous lines. Every
thing of the freshest. Call and see our corner.

ERSKINE, WAIL 8 CO.
Leading Grocers.

,WE WANT
TÙJfi WILT CUlNKtiE.

Difficulty in the Way of Ruforciug the 
» * W»»h House By-Law 

Exemplified.

To All yottr preerriptlm 
department la complete.

is. Our dfapsaslng 
our drugs pure and

HALL & CO),
DISPENSING CHEMISTS. à 

Clarence Block, Cur. Yates sud Dough» Ate.

-NOVEL MACHINE.The first casee under the new Wash
Houses By-Law came up for hearing be- ( ________
tore Polk-. M.*i»uat, Hell thl« uivruiug j Combined X Ray and Therap-wk Con- 
iu Ik. va, ffirtto- awl. Tb. »w.rtta were | trie,nee k^red to tb. tlty.
not very satisfactory, and went to show _ _
bow difficult It to to cooeict . Chinaman ' A .Bew llld „„lllrwhlt „niqu„ product

of mechani-#l genius has been receivedunder its provisions, and also to show 
the adaptability of the Oriental for by Dr. Ernest llall in the shape of an

Sporting Jfe/js
THH KKNKBL.

SHOW OPENS TO DAY. 
the bench eh>w of the Beattie Kennel 

Hub opeued today In the Armory. The 
Victoria keahrls are wril represent'd.

THfl TtUP:
I WARWICK MEETING.

lanw.-r Mainland ^Ughi or mod'-rstc chased at a sacrifice the immense stock

The case of Clay Yu was the first one 
called. 8. W. Kchults appeared for the 
owner of the wash house, where lh> 
fused was alleged to work. The eum- 
niuns was served at the house after the 
accused left on the Amur, where he is 
employed. Chief Langley consented to 
withdraw the case under the circum
stances, as it was impuesible to proceed.

touting Wiug was the next case called. 
Higgins appeared for the defendant.

Chief I-ang!ey tesified to having see à 
the accused in tjuoug lliuge laumlry vu 
Fort street on the evening of the 29th ol 
March, about 9.16. The accused w as in 
the process of ironing what appeared to 
be a white shirt, Kpoutiug water from 
his mouth instead of sprinkling. He was 
dressed in white dothee like the pther 
employees, and had a table to himself. 
The chiefs evidence was very dear in 
ifae matter, but (Juong Hing. the pro
prietor, spoiled it all by testifying that 
the accused did not work for him, but 
was a cook over the Bey, who sometime# 
i : me in to his place as a personal friend 
j.nd làundried his own clothe#. The in-

(Associated lYess.) *
Ion<1 inn, April M—At the first day ad 

influence and X ray appliance, Which Warwick Club1» spring meeting May, tbe 
h«. <.»■* •«.I»*ai f.-.-,. th« manWarwick Writer Handicap of 3UO sove

reigns was wen by Mut belles, with Lester 
BelE up.

THE WESTS IDE
VICTORIA'S UKBATK8T DRY GOODS STORK 10«h April, 1001

Concerning a Shipment of

NOVELTIES IN
COSTUMES

has just arrived fruen the manufactur 
eta in Chicago. It 1» ceiled the “But
man influence and ÿ Kay Machine,'1 and 
poasewe# many advantages over similar 
appliances now in use, among which are 
effective mechanical construction and ie- 
iiahillty.

I It generate# its own current for lK>th 
, tberaptffitic and X ray purpose*. It ia 
I massive in construction, being of solid- 
quarter sawed oak. U feet tl Inches high, 
3 feet In length, and 2 feet Î. Inches wide, 
with piano finish. Tbe machine eoustruc- 
ti'»u i» of solid Fia». The plate» are of 

i tested glas# twenty-seven and thirty 
i ii chea in diameter, and put through a 

process rendering them capable of from 
tlree hundred to four hundred revolu
tion* per minute without danger. It has 
mx large bras* ball* at the front foe in
tensifying the current, and two acte of 
Leyden jars set in metal cupa.

The machine is self charging and not 
susceptible to weather conditions. It la 
always ready for work and not' depeodent 
upon any outside electric current. It 
throw» a spark of from twelve to sixteenI l.iWri puiiiiBuu 11 1 ■1 ■ ■ r~\ , uiniwi n b|furk ui l nmi inriMr w maim

1 easterly wtada. cloudy sad warm, wttk <>f Tho*. Bradbury, is now prepared to Ntrmtion# i*»a*d by the police under the iucheg of grvat intensity and thickness.

Reporta. *
Viet eel»—Barometer. >».»; tei»peratar*b 

47. minimum, 4T; wind, 4 miles N.B.; rain.
Mi: weather, cloudy

New Westminster—Barometer. 3D.32: tem
perature. ai; minimum, M. wind. 4 italics, for Seattle, daily, except Saturday, at 
E. : rain, .14; weather, rain. 7.30 p.m.

Kamloofw—Barometer. 30.36; temperature.

give bargains in monumental work never 
before heard of in Victoria. Intending 
buyers should not dHaj. but take ad
vantage of this rare; opportunity. •

Opposition steamer “ Rosalie ** sails

It is furnished with all the ncceeaary 
incidental*, and complete is probably the 

, fir*t contrivance of it* description ship
ped west of the Rockies. Ik has a maxi 

! mum voltage of a million and half.
THF IA>ÏnÎK8.‘

42; minimum. 42; wind, calm; weather, 
«Cftoodjr.

Ban Francisco-Barometer, “30.3V. tem
perature, 4»; minimum. 46; wind, 4 mile# 
W.; weather, clear.

CITY OS IN BRIEF.

—The remain* of the late John Forin 
were sent to Belleville, OnL, last night 
by the ateamer Charmer for interment 
at that $iace. They were accompanied 
by the widow of deceased, who will be 
joined by Judge Forin and Mrs. Fell. 
Thornton Fell and the Rev. Dr. Camp
bell will accompany them part 8$ the 
way. ■ ■'

Wash House By-law- regarding «pouting 
were carried out by hia employee». On 
the ground that the man was not an em
ployee. of the wash bouse the case was 
dismissed.

The last case proved to b#? the most 
amusing. Ah Lim was the man charged 

I With violating tbe by-law. Frank Hig- 4
! gin, -aid to- .,.p«iwl for Ab I.no*. I to- *•' »"•* K u',1 ■ » rrt*

proprietor of tho laundry on Humboldt <-nJo>'bi.- «nil la.t rrralag. Tbm n« 
•IM. who had been *rr«d with the." h-T- attendweeo, »«*
summons to appear. applied daneing mn.k for ,6e.w-s„.m.

I-oliee Officer Ma.doniM .aid that A "“'ï...... w‘" l-'
when he entered the wa.h ho,.*- an.l midnight, after which dauelng wa.
found the t-hlmiman in the aft of .pout ««need, "nd kept up .mill the ,„v„l 
ing water on the clothe», led ha,I a.ked h«>" “f th- “«»«■ ,>» l'r'-wot "l"'"1 
the man hi* name, he refused to answer.

__ , - _eeeflpe*«i||fl**p
British Columbia Ltir.l of trade trill be

. o— ....-r.-'o...— - jhold »»n Friday nfternnnti. pgxt. coia-
Try new White LaM Blue Ribbon Tea. moocing ai à when tlw* busim-**

01 i Will be the deêîraîiîîity of tbe Coaat-
The Sterling Dry Goods House has Kmdenay railway being built an<l con-

removed to 39 Government Street
—Fresh oysters daily: per gailoa, $3; 

qts., 75c. Apply New England Hotel. •

—•The new drink. Kola Tonic Wine, 
non-intoxicating. It's all rignL Try it. 

-Hold by. —k**1**- grocer# and drugyata. *

-^Owners of private carriages have 
lx-en nutihed by the municipal authorities 
of the imposition of a tax <»f |2 ni>on 

«each private carriage owned in the city.

trolled avüii in,! •pei.d.uu liniwAnd .Pugvi. 
Sound mail and pa*»cuger service with 
Victoria.

—A San Francisco dispatch «ays the 
Alaska Commercial Co., tbe Alaska 
Exploration Co., the Seattle-Yukon 

•i Cu., and the ttupire 
Transportation C... hare lieen merged 
into two corporation», the Northern 
Navigation Co., with a capital of $3.- 
260,(MXJ, and the Northern Commercial 
Co.,"with a capital of $7,000,000.

and Ah Lung, the proprietor, told him 
the man*» name was Ah Lim. UpÇO in
quiry It wa* found that Pon Lung was 
the name which should have been gtfeA 
tiepoMee-e^èré _

A sew auramon* wa* prepareti tov freT

à very enjoyable evening.
Court Northern Light, A. O. F., will 

hold their regular m«*o|jng this eveniiig4 
when businew of ImiiortancC' wil come 
up for ilUcuHKkwi. -

The Victoria amt i,tsr Wevt tndgw, K. 
at P;„ will hold their regular meeting*

11AVDBAI.L.
J. n. A. A. TOURNAMENT.

The J. B. A. A. handball tournament Is 
now almost i-ompIrietL One of the finals 
wss played Inst week between Hart and 
Wollaston. In which Hart won. Next Bât
ard* y afternoon the final game will be play
ed between Hart and Pettlrgale. /

TESTIMONIAL FROM1 OLD 
BXOIAND.

OtlR NEW YORK AGENT, who 1» 

constantly on the watch for bright new 

style# lu Costumes, has just »vnt u* two 

Cases of very charming novelties, mag

nificently made and trimmed, smart and 

distinguished in cut, moderately priced. 

The arrival of such a cavalcade of New 
Üeautîp# will take precedence in our 

Mantle R»k>n to-morrow,.and we extend 
à*cordial invitation for LadU# to come 
and aee them.

Prlceai $18.00, $23.00, 
$30.00, to $42.00.

THE HUTCHESON CO.. LTD.. VICTORIA.

. “I consider Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy the beet in the world for bronchitis,” 
aaya Mr. William Hsvory, of Warrington, 
England. “It has saved my wife’s life, 
ahe haring been a martyr to bronchitis 
for over six year*, being most of tin» time 
confined, to her wed. i* now aulta
wril." Sold by Henderaon Bros, wbole- 

lo agents.

served by Macdonald upon the guilty ToTfiorrow nnd Friday vtcnings, re#pc<-

—Martiodak's Studio, 50% Govern 
meet street. Pupil»1 exhibition of work '
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 2.30 to 
-6, 7.30 to 9 p. m. All interested in art 
invited * were in attendance, and after Indoor

—_4>— game* had been indulged In a splendid
The fust steamer Dolphin Wflt sail ‘ programme of musical selections and re-

party, .whom he felt satisfied he could 
identify. While this wa* brim., pre
pared, the proprietor of the laundry left 
the court room, and it wa* felt that the 
police officer's trip |o Huinhuldt street 
would be a useless one. When the offi
cer came out he saw Ah Lung at the 
dour "f the court house, and act out feri- 
kqr a seared that he wmil«l get hia man. 
Upon entering the laundry the surprise 
of the officer may he imagined when he 
met the Wand Ah Lung in the doorway, 
but no Pon Lung could be found on the 
premises. Ah Lung says that Pon Lung 
will “no cqme back,” ao the case will 
probably drop.

lively* Members of the lodge# are re
quested to be present at the meetings.

GAL U HT A DREAMFUL COLD.

from here next Saturday morning, 
April 13th, for Skagway and way 
ports. £L Ü Blackwood, agent.

—A meeting of the tailors of the city 
*u fit hi last night, w hen employers arid 
journeymen discusaed matter» »t intey-

—Iaist evening at tbe rewidence of . Mr*.
E. 8. Rowe a very enjoyable “At Home”" ___ ____________
w.« ht-M. A tom, rn.roU-r of IM»d, | -Tllp min.tr.| „h,.w |„ S.-mple'. hell.

Victoria West, In aid of the Victoria 
West Atheletic Ariwatiop* ha* been post
poned from to-morrow until next Tues
day, owing to other attraction#. An ex
cellent programme will be provided, the 
second part consisting of number* by the 
Rig Finir quartette, club swinging by 
Messrs. Wrigleeworth and Erskine. and 
attractions by other prominent local 
talent.

citation* wa* rendered. W. McKeown, 
Mm IfffFariaie. EUea Ooia, Mr*. Giffen. 
and Nlr. Oliver were among those who 
<<>ntributed to the programme.

—The ladies of St. James’s church yes-
___________________________- terday afternoon held-a very aucceasfui
to the trade. The journeymen tailors sale of work at the residence of Mr*, 

will meet to-night witii the intention of McB< , 8mith, Birdcage Walk. The sale
forming a local union. was under the patronage of Hia Worship w ........ ........

. - -----°-----1 i- •. M"T"r H"T»»"I and Mr,. II.jw.r.1, | wilVin lh.- futuW l» hvr
—A sro.U ere .Kxurrad in toek W» BUhop Perrin end Mi»» Pemn. The •- h„nlP p,,rt 8he was pnrehneed fnra A.

»..nft.Mit» of wirk roi.lo a rnry pretty (;ilwo„ * Co.. at Unffiol and will Ion 
display and a large attendance yisited 
it during the afternoon and up to 7 
o'clock in the evening. '

i —British hark Kinross ha* l>een 
| chased by Alexander A Baldwin,

Marion Kooke. map$Ser for T. M. 
Thompson, a large ihigtorter of fine mill
inery at BffihM Mtlwaukeiv avenue, t’hi- 
cago. imya. "Duriiig tho late *ov*»n* 
ucathur 1 vaugut « dreadful cold which 
kept me awake at night and niaiU* nw 
unfit to attend my work during the day. 
On.» of my millinH-* was taking Cham
berlain's (%mgh Remedy for a severe 
«•old nt that time, which seemed to re
lieve hf*r so qua klv that 1 l»'ught smile i 
for myself. It acted like migic and I 
hega'n to ÿiipri^e at once. I am now i 
entirely weti and fed very pleased to 
m-kuowledg* It* merits.1' For sale by | 
lienderaofi Br<-< , WhokMk Altato. •

—Rev.-Mr. Burra «lough offiilated at 
the funeral of the infant yon of Mr. and 
Mr*. Ixtw tiuoby, of Alfred street, which 
took place this afternoon.

The bill pnfyldi'ng for the expenditure 
of $2fLU0<l,000 fm- the improvement of ; 
the canal #yst«?m of tho state was order- j 
ed to a thir«l r.*o«liug in th • New York i 
senate yesterday without debate^ v . j

SNAP
About 40 Black 
Worsted 
Morning Coats 
and Vests

Regular priera. $10.00 and 112.66. 
We are clearing the kx at

$6.00 and $8.50
Jnet think, $6.00 for a coat and 
vest, fit and finish guaranteed. 
You wlU pay $124» for the 
same gopds elsewhere. This I» 
à rare opportunity for people 
with slim puree#. Lediee. 
bring your huebend# along and

McCandless
Bros.

37 Johnson 8t.

We See Evident-
Every day that THE 8AVNDRHK GROCERY <'<>. b the plaee to 
buy groceries. ITS VIOToKIA 8 I.AHriBHT GROCERY BToRK. 
Buy your erocerkw at The Ha under* Ort*vry Oo. and save ne.uey. 
We quote this w«vM:

r-mm ------CHEESE—^
t'ANADIAN NO. 1, $ Iba............ .....................................................................5<le.
CANADIAN NO. 2 .......... .............. ............... .................................lgtoe. per lb.

tocno AMKKitA  ............-JlV peTm.
UAldFOBNlA ..........\„w......... 1 ÎÏ per !b
BWIH8 NO. 1 .......................... ....................... ^. .SSc. per lb.

Always on hand. Wellington. Delta, or Eden Bank Batter; alee 
Upton's and Armour's Ham# and Baeoo.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.,
3» A.XU ,1 JOHNSON milt.

UPTON'S “FINEST”

BACON
ARMOUR'S “STAR”

HAM
TH ItB HAD wm

; Watson & Hall,
FAMILY GROCERS,

TEL. *48. 86 TATW 8T.

cabin** on Herabl street last uight abort- 
a ly after lO o’clock, caused by an In-
Hian woman upsetting a lamp. With the 

gwistam-e of a police officer tbe fire was 
put out without an alarm being sounded 
«I tbe fire hall. ^ .

coal at Cardiff tor Honolulu. From the 
islands she will go to Nanaimo, and 
load coal for San Francisco.

—Geo. Watson, the plumber, has ad
mitted Wtt. McGregor a partner in bis 
bosine**. and berefifter it will be con
torted under tbe name of Watson & 
Mctingur. They will carry a *tock of 
Hardware and llouae|n>ld Furnishing.», 
besides the idumbing business. •

—The friendly rivalry existing between 
the degree team* of J’olumhin and Peer- 
fee» lodge*. L <> <». F. i* lik«‘ly t<• cul
minate in a contest. Dne notice will lie 
Siven. and a friendly contest by the tea mi 
In tbe initiatory degree will likely take 
piece u|h>u th«* fleer of the Ifidge room.

' A 600DTMIN6

Transparnnt 6lyc«trlne Soap.
A handful for Mir.; a hex full for a quarter. 

Bee window display.
V. W. FAWCETT A CO.. . 

Chemist*. 46 Government Ht.

• —The Bea-men's Institute, through 
their manager^ a «-know ledges tbe re
ceipt of reading manor during the month 
of Mar«-h from th«‘ following: Mis* M.
V. Fell, Mr*. <i«*o. Gillespie. Mrs. F. C. 
Malpa*. Mis* Howard, the BîsKofi at 

iColomblR. Mr. Beckwith. Mr. W. fjwg-
’ley, Mr H. Burnett. Mr. J. f*. M KfHk,

Mr. Litlfc Welsh, Mr. GreenWisMl, Mr. 
ft Iti«lym.m. Times and Colonist,klb" "paper*, and Ml** G ««word for the 

pretty floral decoration*.

—The Vancouver Island Veterans’ As- 
k< riation w ill bold their next meeting in 
J‘ione«*r hall. Broad street, on Friday 

«evening. W. II. Guilin will read a paper 
upon the organixation and Malory of the 
Both Regiment, “Winnipeg Rifles." In-
vinding their campaign in the Northwest -r—O-1—
retiellion. In addition to the paper a —The Central W. C. T. U. will hold 
gtxsl literary and musical programme their regular parlor social to-morrow 
nil! lie given. Officer* and uien from the afternoon at 3 o’clock at the residence of 
Work Point barrack* are always web Mr*. Dier. There wifi be a paper by

—A McMillan, of 12 Stanley avenue, 
^ wa* the victim of a very painful accident 
* last Friday. He was standing oo a box 
when he slipped and Ml. dislocating hia 
shoulder. Medical assistance was sum
moned and the patient is doing well.'

come at these' meeting*.

-Thu death occurred at the Jubilee 
hospital last Sunday of John Dog he rt y 
Tait, Deceased, was 2!) years of age and 
a native of In-land. He wa* a miner, 
and has bevto following that occupation 
nt Atlhi for the past three years. He 
took sick a short time ago at Atlin and 
went to the hospital In that pbice for a 
short time, hut afterwards came to the 
Jubilee for better medii-nl treatment. 
The funeral will take place to-morrow 
afternoon from the parlors, of the R. C. 
Fnm-ral A- Furnishing Go. ft! ISO. The 
x-rvjce* will 1h* conducted by the ïtev. 
Dr. Wilson, both at th** church and 
grave.

; Misa Cameron.

j —The remain» of the late James Cash 
were shipped last evening from the 

' Hanna Parlors for Interment at New 
Westminster.

—You will find it In the B 0. Guide; 
fie Her cony, 80c per year, in all book 
eforoe In R. C. •

Bargain
Two elx roomed boose# In Jam** Bay, 

near cay Uae, $1.800 each. Apply to

SWIRERTON 4 ODDY.
I lie OUVDXNMENT BTBK1T.

Good Butter 25c lb
Tometo Ketchup. 20c bottle 
Rolled Gets - 30c sack

A
Knox's Gelatine, 2 pkgs. 25c

E. B. JONES,
Family 6recer.

CORNE OOOK AND
STREETS.

N. PARK

A Becoming 
Hat

Your New Hit for Spring ihould be selected 
with due consideration for style and quality. The 
same style cannot be becomingly fitted to every 
head. We have so many good styles among our 
hit stock thit you cannot help being suited here. 
You need not pay an extravagant price to get 
a reliable quality.

$3.00, $3.00, $3.50. „

Geo. R. Jackson,
Matter, Furnisher end Tailor

IX

^aoxraxAroxAyo\yc;cA%rkxA^cxjrKXXjf-

Spring ctdil* catch a man 
unaware#, and he daren’t 
hmrw tba !*»:«<>« for it. Gen
erally TFi the lai-k of ft Salt 
able overcoat.. Evenings are 
too warm for a heavy over
coat, yet too cold for no 
overcoat at all. The light 
weight spring overcoat alip# 
Into the breach. We're show
ing two very attractive lines 
at $10. One a dark Oxford 
grey worsted, three-quarter 
length, the other a drab 
vicuna doth, half length. 
They're very attractive coat# 
and certainly worth to you 
the $10 .we a*k for them.

■ " 'ïr* '
VN. G. 4 •umvreii. Victoria’a 

Cheapest Cash Clothier, 55 
Johnson street.

Aho a large variety of---

New and fancy 
Novelties for Spring

At

Stevens & Jenkins,
m DOUGLAS 8TUKHT.

A Carload 
Of Gerhard 
Heintzman 
Pianos
Just arrived, via C. P. R. and K A N. 
railway. All the latest etylee and wood». 
Including oak, mahogany and hurl walnut.

CALL AND INSPECT THEM.

Fletcher Bros.,
MOfflO DEALERS,

98 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Best Double Screened :
Household Coal :

C A C fl Per Tee Drilvered. 
$U.JV Weight Uu*r*i.tewd.

MALL 8 WALKER,
i*# Government St. ‘Pheee, *3.

f. i STEWttT $ (i
WaeiESALE TBtUT ÀNH

PROVISION WtRCHANTS
40 Yet*# Street. Victoria, B. C.

Leary Coal
$6.00 I‘BR TON.

DRY CORD WOOD $3.80 per tiord

J. BAKER & CO. -
l>w*-flOT. * _________ M npllovllj* Bftrroft.

—Nothing improve# tbe appearance of 
a room ao much a» nice lac» curtain» 
or dainty window, muslin*. Waller 
Bros, have their “new goods” opened 
up.

Wednesday, March 27th
AND FOLLOWING DATS.

Mrs. W. Bickford,
61 AND «8 FORT STREET. X./1

F1Y FISHING
Lakeside Hotel,

Cowichan Lake
Thla wril known resort will open foe the

mmmmo #e April let.
Etage taw# Thmoane Monday. Wednes

day and Friday.
Special return ticket* leaeed bv tbe E. A 1 N. Railway, good lor 16 days. *00.

a PRICK BROU.. Prepa.
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Sporting If ms

* mL . . ______
«sense mon daw evBsmo.

A meeting -of the Vaoraover island Ken-
»H Club was belt! on Monday night at the 
office of the honorary secretary. I»r. 1*. B. 
Holden. *> Fort afreet, to complete arrange
ments for the bottling of th«* annual bench 
■how on May 22ud, 23rd and 34th Inclusive. 
Among other matter* dlscusaed waa the 
nlawltivatlon and premium*. It was de
cided to adopt a different ruling to that 
previously made, and for the present all 
apeHal prtxra given by the dub will be 
open to all comer*. This waa the unani
mous decision of the club In deference to 
the strangly expressed wlah of the presi
dent, Mr*. Hnulley-Dyne.

THIRTY FIVE DOCS ENTER.
Rome thirty-live ltighclasa dvga Jrrat last 

Bight by the strainer Rosalie to Seattle, 
where they will compete at the Seattle 
kennel a how In their different cliiwee. 
Heretofore the Victoria d- ,.i have met a 
great deal of aucreea ' at the American 
shown This has bad a tendency to bring 
ont a stronger <t>ui petition each year, and 
It H safe to my the eotr thla year Is a 
form Mo Me one, atid ;nsuy l»ue ribbons will 
be brmigltriHk't to Victoria.

The Judge at the Victoria Kmart fhuhe 
fwn.ii show will be Henry Jaftctt. who has 
kindly consented to act In that capacity.

WRESTLING.
BY NO MEANS LILLIPUTIANS.

Ixmle Cyr, the Canadian strong man, la
matched to wrestle cat.-h aa catch can with 
BdBoad Iteaupre, the Wlllowbun* giant, 
at Sohnver Pnrk, Montreal, next M»»nday , 
night. These an* umlmihtedly the most 
remarks Me men. physically. In Canada. 
Cyr 1* 37 years old, ft feet 10»* Inches tall, 
and weighs .132 pounds. Beaupré Is only 
SI years old, but already measures -7 fact 
8 Inches, wrtghe 387 pound* and wears a 
No. 27 boot. He was b.»r» St Willowbuneh, 
Amtnlb«4n. N. W. T When he arrived at 
the hotel In Montreal If * is Impassible,to 
find a bed large eiemgh to accommodate 
him, and two mattre***-* bad to be placed 
•aid to end for him to sleep on. He showed 
bis great strength by having three n;m ait 
oo hie left arm and then raising them to a 
height of seven feet and replacing them 
ou the ground.

YACHTING.
CANADA'S CUT DEFENDER.

The building of Càpt Wild*» Canadian 
rup defender fat progressing rapidly. It U 
expected that the yacht will be launched 
on or about May let.

INTER LAKF. CUP DEFENDER. 
(Associated Frees.)

Buffalo. April 10.-A special from Boston 
says: The Illinois, the new Inter lake cup 
defender, built by Law ley from designs by 
Vrowntnshleld. was given her se«.ad trUl 
yeaterday. and she la quite the fastest boat 
,.f her »Ue ever seen in these waters. 
Yachtsmen «U over the world are deeply 1«- 
t.-rested In the perfonuanve of this Utile 
«raft

WILL BACK IN TRIALS. 
(Associated Press)

New York. April tit The Tlmra my 
•■Thomas Lawson's yhcjbt Indepeudeace will 
he in the trial yacht race* that «tit defer 
nine the selection of a defender of th* 
America cup against Mr Thos. l.li*ab'e 
challenger Shamrock II. This statement 
was made by a yachtsman who Is a recog
nised authority on everything connected 
«Rb the yarhta BOW ie urlug «••■mpliHlon for 
the internat k»n a I event."

* ..J THE HINT. . 3

ANOTHER RACB.
Members of the Victoria Hunt Club wUl 

have yet another opportunity to run thrit 
horses, as. arrangements have been made 
for a cross-country1 run to take place at 
I’«>1 wood on Saturday next, the winner to 
be the possessor of a handsome cep pre
sented by W. r. Burton. The*start and 
ft«Lh will be on the race course. It U also 
announced that post entries will be received 
and that rider* most be dressed In color*, 
also that there wUl be no entras,-e fee. 
The expenses wHI be borne by th**e enter- 
lag. Those wishing further Informatlou can 
obtain such from J. D. Pemberton.

W HUT.
TOURNAMENT MONDAY HVKNINO.
The *. IN A. A. whist players held a 

whist tournament in their rooms last Mon
day evening In preparation for the tourna
ment, which It la understood wMI tike 
place next Saturday, against the Seattle 
exponents of the game. The tearns ".vert: 
Martin and Hper. l-ecmlpg a ad Smith. 
Thump#*>n and OSulllvan, Clay tod Jay. 
MvTaxish and Clarke, and Williams and 

41 lands, agrlnst Hanter and Leemtag, loiw- 
aon and Watson. Austin and Scott. Moresby 
and Wsrk,. Anderson and Wollaston, and 
Terrant end Ix>we. The f-wiper tram were 
the victors by a score of thirteen tricks.

* FENCING.
j DEFEATED K1UIll OPPfI.XHNT.S- 

(Associated Breus.)
New York, April 10. The prellmltnrle* 

to the national fencing championship* were 
held at the New York Athletic Club last 
night. M. vDe Ids*, of the p.ostcm Athletic 
Association. defeated fonr men with the 
foils and the same m mber of competitors 
with the duelling swoids, not suffering me 
defeat nil the evening. The final bout* 
will take place on April 26th.

GOLF.
ANNUAL MEETING.'

Now that the Victoria Golf Club have 
held their annual meeting the Tacoma Golf 

--Association announces that their seventh 
annual spring meeting wl|I be held to-mor
row, Friday sud Saturday. Tomorrow, the 
g rat day, there will be a uteu's Dnirsooxe. to 
commence between 12:30 ^ end 1 p. n*., 
eighteen holes, hamlltap, medal play, two 
prizes

THK RING.
CONTESTS AT SAN FRANCISCO. 

(Associated Press.)
New York, April 10.-Terry McGovern, 

aii ompanleil by hi* manager ard tntlnbHI. 
has left thla city for Snn FranrtWpd. -S WW 
he is to engage In several tight*. IUa first 
bout will be with Oscar Gardner In a 2D 
giHind match before the T*
Athletic Gleb on April »>tb.

— BtSKOTBAM,
GAME TO RE FLAYED THI* HYMNING.

A match will bo played thla evening fat 
the Raya Brigade hall, James Bay, be^ 
tween the Femwood Intermediate team and 
the Boys' Brigade aggregation; It la ex
pected that an excellent match will take 
place, as both -teams hare been practicing 
regularly and are in excellent condition,

and, according to reporta, the teams are 
very evenly matched. The following Is the 
Moya' Brigade team: F. Manon. O, Jume
au», J. Uiriuier, A. Brtyea and Gj Temple. 
The following will be the FcnfWwl team: 
Guards, right, 11. Nertanda; left. A- Rhot- 
.bolt; forward*, centre, VL A. Gallop leapt.); 
left, O. Gray; right. W. M^cmtllan. extras. 
-J, Haucvdh and T. P*d«-u.

W» P. Man harit will act a* référé» tad 
the SUM U railed f«r ft o’clock rttiwrp. ;......

AN INGIDHNT OF THU MUTINY.

How Mungul Pandy Met pia Match.

How the white teeth gleam, and thfe black 
eyes flash through the crowd of excited 
Sepoy#! The clamor of voices taktf a new 
ahrtllnraa. Two sahibs are down before 
their eyes, under the victorious arm of 
eue of their comrades! The men who form 
the quarter guard of the 34th, at the orders 
of their native officer, run forward a few 
puces at the douMe, but they do not at
tempt to ertaè the mutineer. Tbeir aym- 
patiüé* a<*> with him. Tfaey halt; they, 
away to and fro. The neareet smite with 
the butt ends of their musket* at the two 
wounded Englishmen.

A cluster of British officer» by thla time 
is on the scene; the colonel of the 34th him
self has curoe up. and natura'ly takes 
command. He order* the men of the quar
ter guard to arts» the mutineers, ami Is 
told by the native officer in charge that 
the men "wUl not go on." The colonel la, 
unhappily, not of th<^_stuff of which lu-ro*« 
are made. He looks through hi* spectacles 
at Mungul Pandy. A six foot 8epoy in 
open revolt, loaded musket In hand-him
self loaded mon* dangerously by fanaticism 
strongly flavoured with bhang—while a 
thousand excited Mepoys look oo trembling 
with angry sympathy, docs not make a 
cheerful Hpi-vtacle. "I f«*lr It uwele**." atya 
the b wTIdezhd colonel. In hla official re
port after the Incident, "going on any 
further In the matter. . . It would have 
been useless sacrifice of life to order a 
European officer of the guard to arise him.
. . I left the guard and reported the mat
ter rto the brigadier." Unhappy colonel! 
lie may have had hi* red tape rlrtara. bat 
he was clearly not the man to suppress a 
nmthiy. The mutiny, in a word, auppreamed | 
him! And let It be imagined how the *pec-|j 
lack* at that hesitating colonel added a how | 
clement of wondering delight to the huge 
crowd of swaying Sepoys.

At thla moment General Hearsey, the 
brigadier In charge, rides os to tin* parade 
ground; a red-fared, wrathful, bard fight
ing. Iron-nerved veteran, wdth two ■*•*>*, of 
bl<MMl an warlike ae their tat her'*, riding 
behind him as side*. Hearsey, with quick 
military glance, takes In thé whole scene— 
the mob of excited Sefioy*. the woljen quar
ter guard, the two rrtçotU lying in |hu 
road, and the victorious Mungul 1" indy, 
musket In hand. - A* he rode up eonx-body 
called out: “Have a cart; He musket le 
loaded!" To which the general replied, 
with military brevity: "Damn hi* musket!" 
“An oath." says Trevelyan, "concerning 
which every true Englishman will make the 
customary Invocartuo to' the rv ordlng 
angrt."

Mungul Pandy covered the general with 
hi* musket. Ilearsry found time to my to 
uls son, "If I fall, John, rush In and pnt 
him to death somehow." Then pulling t»p 
hi* htwse on the flank of the quarter guard, 
he p lacked a plat of from hi* h<4*tcr. level
led It straight at the head of the native of
ficer, and ourtly ordert*<l the meu to ad
vance and arise the mutineer. The levrtb-d 
pistol, no doubt, had Its own logic; but 
nxire effective than even th*- stead} rnd 
tiny tube waa the face that looked from b.*- 
hind It, with command and Iran <*onçage In 
every line. That masterful Jlrltlxh will In
stantly asserted itself. The b*o*e Une «»f 
the quarter guard stepped f irward, ami 
Mungul Pandy. with « ne unsteady glanct 
at Ileaiwy'e stern rlragts turned wdth « 
quick movement the auiul* «4 his fUJS <»■ 
M* own breast, thrust hi* naked toe into 
the trigger, and fell, ee'f-ehof. He sur
vived to be hanged, with dne offlclgl cere
monies. seven day* afterward. It was a 
true Instinct which, after th'K taught the 
British soldier to rail every mutinous Sepoy 
a “Pandy." That Incident at Barrackpore 
Is really the history of the Indian mutiny In 
BtGc -GerahiU Magasine. —;

LIFE W*S A MISERY FOR FOUR OR FIVE YEARS.

The Drain Kidney Pill Co., Toronto, Ont. Montre*!, Oct. 17th, 1900.
Dear Sir*,—For the last four or five vvnrs life waa a nrsvrv to me.
The pains in my b xck have been terrible. For *o*n«j time I rouid not stoop over 

lotie my shoes. At last l got ao bad that I «pÉhtlrtmmÿ stair* and had to sleep 
on a lyutce in the dining room. 1 had to ràiso my seif by a cord attached to the end 
of14* U-aiige. ^ u

J uwM to swell up terribly» my urine was scanty and >(gUy colored and had « 
tcrr tdfenallM wW)

If I eat a hearty meal I would suffer agony for hoera after. The several
physicians whom I consulted advised me to go to the Hospital and hâve an operation 
performed, as they said I was suffering from womb trouble.

I was told about Doan's Pills, *0 procured a box, and l thank God every day for 
the good they have done me. •

After the third dose I begin to fëel the benefit of them, and eight day* after 
starting I could urinate freely and without the scalding sensation, the awe.ling h*v 
all disappeared, and I do noUknow what a backache is since 1 took the first box of 
Doan's Pills.

1 can now attend to my household duties without any trouble, and can enjoy a 
good night's sleep, thing* I have not been able to do for live year*.

I am now 57 vtears old, but feel like 30, and never felt better in my life, thinks 
to Doan's Pill*. 1 cannot praise them too highly'and tru»t this will meet tho eye# of 

•XX* guttering woman.
yours gratefully.

'7 • Mas. J. Wilson,

Fast mall #tramera leave as under for 
Ketchikan, Juoeaa and Skagway:

STR. VICTORIAN
April 13 ami 23.

STR. CITY OF SEATTLE
April 8, IS and 28.

(And nltrmat.lr rrrrj dvr dira tiwne/ter.1
Rates same as on other steamers. 
Accommodation and cuisine unsurpaeeed. 

X Full particulars at
DODWKLL * CO.'S. 

r4, 64 Government Street,
Phone 680. Victoria. R.C.

MINERS ATTENTION
BBWARB OF IMITATIONS.

BENNETT’S
•CROWN BRAND/

sntrmsii pagan*.

8,.mr (irtm Prartl.v. In a Highland 
y Villa*».

Th. "IahI o- Oaha." mar b. th. boro, at 
popular edeentlpe; It certainly la the h«»me 
of many curious superstitions. A startling 
proof of this bos been given by the parish 
minister of Torrtdoo, In the norther» 
county of Buna, who bas Just discovered 
that "shocking pagan rite*" are brtng frtk 
famed ta the nelgbbi>rbood of the town. The 
•lory of these practices is weird, but inter- 
eating. It *in»cars that many yrara ago a 
««•man committed snlrtde by drowning her
self In the Balgte river, near Torridon. 
The Inhabitants refuoed to conœBt to tfae 
body brtng burled in the Annal churchyard, 
ou the plea that If the body was buried In 
view of Lorh Torrldoe the fish would for
sake the water*. The remains were conse
quently Interred In uncooeecrated ground 
about 100 yanls frimi the cemetery, and 
there they now lie. What th4e woman's 
grave has to do with “pagan riles" has still 
to be told, hownrr. There is a local be
lief that epileptics wilt be cured of thrtr 
trouble by drinking water from a certain 
t-uul out of the skull of a suicide. Saab • 
skull has been kept hidden for many yrara 
under the surface a«.U of this grave, bat 
whether it la the skull of the woman he* 
self It la not rtrar. Those suffering from 
efllepey r> to the grave In the drad of 
night, unearth the mouldering skull, ami 
drink out of It water of the |hxi! already 
mentioned. This practice has been going 
en for a long time, but has only now

BABY LAUGH

It belongs to health, for a 
baby, to eat and sleep, tol-ugh 
and groin fat

But fat comes first; don't ask 
a scrawny baby to laugh; why, 
even his smile is pitiful! _ Fat 
comes first.

The way to be fat is the way 
to be healthy. Scott’s emul
sion of cod-liver oilis the prop
er food, if he needs it; but only 
a little at first.

We'll seed you a liais le try U yois like.
SCOTT* BOWNE. Vbamuta, Terrain _

TRADE MARK

Gutta Percha Water
proof Fuse

Has Bwn Proved end Not Found Warning 

NO MISS-HOLES NO RUNMIN9

SOLD BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE.

Lightning Express 
To the North

DOUBLE L’IÏ Smiff 10 PORT 
I0W» »i SfflIIL.

MAIL STKAMKR

North Pacific
DAILY F.XCKPT SUNDAY.

Leg re Senttfe .. ...^i............ 8.00 e.m.
Arrive Victoria .................................. $:<*) p.rn.
!>e*ve Victoria ...................................T:36 p.m.

Str. Utopia
Commencing April «th. 1101.

DAILY EXCEPT THURSDAY.
Leaves Seattle ............................ 12 midnight

DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY.
Arrive# YlctosU. ... »............ 8:D a.m.
Lravra Victoria ......................    12 noon

Berths. %Sc
Round trip tickets 

ruber boat, available
DODWELL A CO,. Agent*.

64 Government 8t., Victoria. B. C. 
Phone 680.

™ White Passand Yukon Route
facific and aktk bailway ans NAVKunox to.

BBTISa COLUMBIA YUKON KAIL WAY CO. ' BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO
CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY. LD.

Tho itHL Klondike And TdKoo Coq Field, ran be Kicked Tin

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Railler la the season r*d quicker than any other way.

between 8KAGUAY AND WHITSDally (except Sunday) winter train service 
HOBML

Lv. 8.80 e.m..................
Lv. 11 r20a.au .............
Lv. 12:16 p m................
Lv. 2.-00 p.m. ..............
Ar. 4.3S p.m..................

Through WINTER 
Yekon Points.
J FRANCIS LKB.

Traffic Manager.

PASSENGER TRAIN TIMB CARD.
. V.V.V.V.V.V * Le?TÎ aSa V.V.V.’.V.V.V,
................. ....Tenenett...................... ..
............. ............. Caribou ...................
....................... White Horae ..................
MAIL AND tiXPRBSS service mal

.. Ar. 4:42 p.m. 
.- Ar 2 <X) p.*. 
.. Ar. 1;25 p.m. 
.. Ar. 11:38 a.sa. 
.. Lv. 2^)0 a.m.

H. GREER.
Commercial Agent.

100 Government Street, Victoria.

Pacifie
NAVIGATION CO., LD.

Pare, 85e
for return enf*r*âo days, 60c.

E. & N. RAILWAY

TIME TABLE NO. 41.
IN EFFEtrr SATURDAY. MARCH 3SRD,

1101.

Direct Service to Skagway 
Every Wednesday

Connecting with White Pans Ik Yukon Hall
way for

Dawson and Atlin
Ta Vancouver dally at I a. Ok 
To Alert Bay. Rivers Inlet. Namu, Skeeoa 

. River pofnts, Naaa and Intermediate 
pointa, every Thursday at 11 p. au 

To Lula Island. Ladner, New Wentmlneter, 
ou Tuesday and Friday at 7.00 o’clock

From New Westminster for Chilliwack and 
way landings on Fraser River. Monday*.
Thursdays and Saturdays at 8 o'clock. 

From Victoria for Albernl. It. Effingham, 
Uclulet, Clayoquot and Ahouaet, 1st, 
7th, 14th every month, at 11 P- m.

From Victoria for Albernl. PL Effingham, 
Uclulet. Ahouaet. Clayoquot and Cape 
Scott. 20th every month at 11 .-00 o'clock 
p. m.

For all particulars as to rate#, time, etc., 
apply to

B. W. GREER. General Agent, cor. Fort 
and Government fats., Victoria.

J. W. TROUP, E. J. COILS,
Manager, Aset. Gen. Pa**. Aft..

Victoria. Vancouver.

NORTH BOUND

ROWLAND MACHIN,
>ï GENERAL AGENT, VICTORIA, B. 0,

v8o*os<>*c*o*c *0*0*0

o

♦)
(*
\

Lgemp Victoria .........................
Bhawnlgsn late ......

Set. * 
Dally. Sun. 
A.M. P.M. 
0-60 4:25

.10:15 6:42
Ivcave Aldesrlra (Duno*ml) .... 10:56 6:20

4 Ideate Chernaia ns 11.27 0:50

•) Lrave lAdysmith ..................... 11:47 7:10
P M. P.M.

Idrave Nanaimo ........................ 12:46 sm
Wrtlfngton ................. ..

(4 — [A

TOO- LATBlntm*"'HWf ' tiB.ni > u i WMR2 iff, f THIMff ________
yeorwaffn thehad wcurt-' JRottraUg ampler twrttlnr * Jrtfet>-

<.u* adventure. A aaefcer oi men from tha iTFMff, hand me a b-b-b-bl-bl-bl----
t eightYorlng village of Applevrooe. removed Office Boy—“A blotter, sir, do you wlah?" 
tu. s' ull from Us rratlug plau-e and kept It Stuttering Employer-"Never mind n-a-n- 
f,«- atime time mar the pariah masse In new; the ink has d-d-d-dried."
Jrder to have the benefit of'Its ■yalerloo# ___ " —-------------------------------
t-UKIW. quslitk» The ,l—.'t'l. who »rw 
Iw.k.-d »l*m U th. proper cratoRUn. of the '
H4U- h.4 jurat dithcultr 1» Ko»«rles It.l
!mt Ultlroati-tjr dlfl an, ebd rrpleord k in tts 
.rpuh hn-, Thl» to the .lor, of th. rtull 
to dite, hot the w.jar! re..u,tes to be told, 
a. It to not .nUk.tr that there mar be a 
»lrur,!a betwran the total,trr and hla 
partahloo-r. for praerralue of Ike grueraoi. 
bo«l.-Ulaa*ow Wrahlj Kraord.

EXCURSION TICKETS
On sale to and from all palais, pood Bator- 
<!«y end Sunday.

For rates and all Information apply at 
Company's Offices.

GERMAN UNIVERSITY LIFE.

Why Bismarck Was Confined In tbs
“Career."

Another feature of Heidelbe rg Unlverrity 
Is the "tareor” or primai.

T tigre ore many làterestlng relic* of for- ’ 
m*-r day# In ihl* curions place. The In-' 
mate* usually beguile the Idle boon by de-, 
corn ting the wall*, so that away souvenirs 
of fi muer prlauoer* are aeen. Some have 
etched thrtr name or initial* by mean* of a ' 
"looking candle, while others have left in 1 
•HI cufaw* their portraits or coat-of arm*. 1 
There are thousand* of name* upon the 
wall In every available apace, and then- la 
no telling how many have bien painted 
over, lilt» of jingling rhyme here and tb«-r«* 
«all forth the amllea of visitor». Many of 
these verse* posera» real merit ami have 
tieeo published In a small volume which Is 
sold at the book store*. ~ —

In one at the old <*ak door* there are Im
paneled photograph* of manyv of the dl*- 
ringulriied jierao.ta who were confloeil there 
while In nllifk The face* are mo*t xll 
strange, but there I» «nie near the centre 
upon which all gaae with Interest -that of 
Bismarck. The Prince, when utt«‘n«llng 
school at Heidrttierg, was a source of great 
» n noya u iv to the. aiithoritle*. One day he 
was called baftaru the faculty to answer a 
charge of misconduct, lie came «talking In, 
followed fay hi* |»et dog, a large 8L Her 
narti. The profeeour*, not being pl«-**cd 
at the preeence of the dog. ordered Bis
marck to take him out of the room. When 
Htsmank raid that he would net do so. 
•me of the faculty stated holly that he him
self would.’ Itlaimm-k threatened to chastise 
th«- puin whq t*»«»« h."l the «1>g. ami thi" I» 
the reason he waa confined In th.

frank J. Walker In Modern Cult-ire 
Maparlne. #

ET
The E. T. Corset, art design

ed and cut on the most scient- 
ific principles. They are easy 
and graceful, permitting entire 
freedom io every movement— 
They fit well I They look well 1!

They wear well 111

OB), u. courtscr.
Traffic Manager.

MARRIAGE RITE IN BU RM AH.

The marriage rite I» very «impie In Bur-
tnah. i'far jiWF«a«i>- solely tnwstst* in the 
future man and wife rilling down In the 
midst of thrtr assembled frU-nds. and eat
ing rh •• <»ut of the same dish. This la the 
< rthodox way, but the romantic ones -ire 
not pleased with this matter of-fart bust- 
i ca*. It 1* quite. /'* young eeofdra
to ekqH» iwen when then- exist* no just 
cause or impediment to the match, amt 
wheu the parent* are quite wûlltig to give 
their consent. After a few wt-eks' absence 
the erring one# return to receive the par
ental blearing, rit down ta thrtr rfaje In 
the presence of their friends, and ao the 
union Is completed.—Family Doctor.

II you have «tec Store or House 
Furniture keep It nice

By using one of the four article* made for 
that purpose, via.:

A New Furniture Polish
Easily applied, no greeny or dirt collecting 
*ub*tnn«*ra, hot build* on the varnish with 
a beautiful effect—NO OIL

Our new Plano Polish
The only Polish that should be applied.

Our Brilliant Metal Polish
Beats them all.

Our Sterling Silver Puling Fluid
For worn-out plate.

The following merchant* handle these 
Polishes: Watson A Hall, ffrbctf*. Yates* 

J. L pontir, ■ ffjffijHW Street; 
H. J. Mdtbcw,. y» I..trrat; Ll.t.h.-r 
Bros., piano store. (loremtWMit «feet; 
Mowat A Wallace, grocers, Yates street: 
W. Bownass. hardware, 48 G«»vernment 
street; jf. Renouf, grocer. 116 Dougina

mem wetuiwott

Wwhed Nut», 85.00 
hek uti Lus». 88.50

KINGHAM O C.O.,
.4 Fort UtrraL , Wr>«i

Spoktoe Fills 4 Northern fi'y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B’yCo. 

Bed Mountain By Co.
The only all rail route between all points 

east, wrat and south to Rowland, Nelson 
and all InUrmedlate points; omnectlag^at 
hpokane with the Great Northera^N 
era Pacific anff O. R A N. Go.

Oonnects at Netwm with ateamer tee 
Keelo and-all Kootenay lake points.

Connecte at Meyer* Falla with stag* 
dally for Republic, and connecte at Boss- 
burg with stage dally for Grand Forks and 

wood.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Fr. St. John.

Lake Ontario—Braver Line..............April 12
Lusitania— Bearer Line.............. ....April IV

Fr. Portland.
Numldlan—Allan Line ....................... April 20
Vam Oliver- Dominion Line ..............April IS
th minion—Dominion Line ................April 27

Fr. Boston.
Gomroon wraith—Dominion Une .. April 10
New England—Dominion Line........April 24
Ultonla- Vunard Line . »................... April an
Iverala—OuLard Line ....................... April 27

FROM NEW YORK.
State of Nebraska- Allan State ....April 13
Pervla—Canard Line ......................April 13
Campania—Cunard Une .............Aj.rll 2U
Astoria- Anchor Line ......... April 2b
Germanic-White Star Line ........... April 10
Majestic-White Star Line ..............April 17
New York-American Une ..............April 10
V «derlaml American Line ..........   .April 17
Rhein North German LI- yd Line. .April 11 
.Mart* Th err ala—North Ger. Lloyd. - April 20 
August Victoria Hum. American . .April 11 
l>enta*-Aland—Hamburg American . .April H 

Paaoengera ticketed through to all Euro
pean points and prepaid passage* arranged

For reservations, rate* and all informa
tion apply to

B. W. GREER

Canadian
Pacific

WHEN GOING EAST
TAX» 1*1

Canadian 
Pacific 
Railway. i

Through cars to Boston, Montreal, 
Toronto and St. Paul.

Steamship and Bleeping car bertha iw-

For rate# and all Information apply to
E. J. COYLE, B. W. GREER.

A*at. Gen. Para. Agent. Ageat,
Vancouver, B. 0. Victoria. B.a

W. P. F. CUMMINGS, 
Oenl. 8.8. Agent, 

Winnipeg

Affaf,
Vletorta.

GnWB " TIME CARD.
Effective Sunday, Nov. Si. 1900. 

Leave. Utf MMk
800a.m.............. Snakane ..

11 Mam................RoraUad ..
7:00 a.m................  Nelson ..

Night Train.
9:46p.m.............. Spokane ....... TOO a.m.

10KX)p.m............  Rowland ...........7:00am.
Great Northern standard sleeper u!M be 

atieched to sight traîna.
H. A. JACKSON, 

General Passenger Ageat.

1:40 p.m. 
8:10 p.m. 
T :16 p.m.

jEimf for
iguraa |swaii|

N"w Zealand and
Australia.

s.s. VENTURA, to rail WeduradhF. April 
17. at 9 p. m.

S.S. MARIPOSA. 8.x»., April 27, at 2 p.m. 
J. D. 8PRW KKIa8 * BROS. OO..

>> Agents, 643 Market street, 
^l'r.'lglit office. 327 Market street, San

STOWES JEWELLERY STORE.
03 YATES STREET,

2 Doors East From Broad Street.
Daring Mr. Stoddart'e short stay In 

Dewson, N. W. T., have engaged first daw 
workmen to attend to our large Vxbblng 
trade In repairing watches and jawellary.
Waterbary Nickel Alarm Clock ..........$1 60
8-day Striking Clocks, wa Iran ted 10 ^ ^

8. A. 8 TODD ART,

FOR SALE-CHEAP.
côüm™MEE

1» . perfect werklag order, with 300 feet
ot piping. Apply to

M. R. SMITH & CO., LD.,
FORT STREET.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

The Oompaoy's steam- 
•hip* State at VaHforwla. 
Walla Walla. UmatUIa and 
City of Pnebla, carrying H. 
B. M. mails, leave VIO- 

TORIA. 8 p. m., April A ». 14. 19. 24. 2», 
May A 9, 14. Iff, 24. 29. June I» Steamer 
leaves every fifth day thereafter.

FOR ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P.M

Cottage City. April 10. 23, May 10. 25, 
Jane 9.

Senator, April 16, 30.
Al-KL April 5.

Jun*t£ °l Call,ocnU* APrtl May 5» 30,
City of Ttsxdca, May 15, 30. June 1A 
StMikane, June 9.
The atraiusr Grutage City (oely) will leave 

Victoria for Alaska at « a. m., April 1J, 26. 
May U, 26.

Fur further Information obtain folder.
The company reserves the right to change 

steamers, sailing dates and hours of sail
ing. without previous notice.
R- P RET MET A OO.. Agents, 61 Wharf 

St.. Vleteria, B. C.
TICKET OFFICffi. 618 First Are.. Seattle, 

M. TALBOT, Oomml. Ageet.
O. W. MILLER, Awt Oenl. Agent, 

Ocean Dock. Seattle.
GOODALL, PERKINS A OO., Geo. Agta., 

San Franrtaco.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Victoria andTrains will run bet wo 
Sidney as follows:

DAILY I
Leave Victoria at............7:00 a.m.. 4 HO p.m.
Leave Sidney at..............8:15 a.m., 6:15 p.m.

SATURDAY:
Leave Victoria at .......7:00a.m., 2*10p.m.
Leave Sidney at............... 8:13 a.m., 5:16 p.m.

SUNDAY:
Leave Victoria at ..........9:00s.m.. 2:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at............. 10:15 a.m^ 6:13 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria A Sidney Rail 
witjir <weather permitting), will sail a»
^Monday. —Uhre Sidney at 8 a. »., call- 

lug at Fulford, Gangis. Plumper Faw», 
Fernw.fod, Gabrtota ami Nanslim*.

Tuteaday —Lrtive Nanaimo at 7 a. m., call
ing at Cabriola. Femwood. Plumper Poaa, 
Ganges. Fulford and Sidney. - 

Wednesday. -Leave Sidney at "S a. eOra 
calling at t'ai ford, Ganges, Gallano, 
Plumper Pa**. IVnder. Saturas and Sidney.

Thurnday «r-ldcav c Sidney ait naiiu rail
ing at Plumper Pass. Burg«>yn«\ Veeuvlue, 
Cabriola and Nanaimo.

Fridky.—Lrave Nanaimo at I a m.. call
ing -at Cabriola. Veeuvlue. BtfijoyM,
Plumper Pass and Sidney. • ____„

Saturday.- T>rave 8l«tney at It ih^ rail
ing at 8a turn a, Pemb>r. Plumper Paaa, 
Canges. Fulford and Sidney.

Close connection made with ateamw by 
train» leaving Victoria at 7 a. m.

For passenger sad freight rate# apply on 
board, or tn the 'agents of the Victoria A
Sidney Railway. _

T. W. PATERSON.

m
I0FFKE.

Car Cowrqmw),
•e

Y Et* Btrwb., 
VICTOtlA, I. C.

Dinin* and PuUmnn Can on all Train».
ton* Arrive

„ _ hattl, 8mme.
No IS—Pot SpoEsBe,
Uloee.polto. lit- I'm at.
tl •*■>. Now York 

• otf Ell point» out 
.04 ””Or»nt ■ . T Mp.m. le w

No 4—Tor PpokEM.
Rrleoa. Bette Bll- 
Hn*.. I tourer. Oma ha.
*t Jowpb. Yimm 
atr. Bt. Loot. End 
ill potnts root sod

General Agent.
—- -—-   -HÜÎffihL Ma~ 0.—r—

A. D. CHARLTON, AG P,A^

2E15reat Northern
n Csrarmawat Street, Vktwia B. C.

Pa «sen ger* ran lee re and arrive dally by 
steamers Utopia, Rosalie and North Pacific, 
connecting at Seattle with overland flyer.

JAPAN AMERICAN LINE.
“TOSA MARC" will arrive April ITtB 

from Japan, Chins and all Asiatic porta.
6. Wl HTBLJE. Omni A«.ot.

00000000000000000000000060

» IS

Fast Mail
THE NORTH-WESTERN LINE
Have added two more trains (the 
Fast Mail) to their St. Paul-Cblea- 
go service, making right trains 
dally „• t

Minneapolis, 
St. Panl m 
Chicago.

Thla assures pemeogers from the 
West making connections.

The 30th Century train, “the 
finest train In the world," leaves 
St. Paul every day In the year at 
8:10 p. m.
-F. W PARKER.

Cetera 1 Agent.
606 First Avenne,

Beattie. Wash.
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

M «“The Milwaukee
A familiar name for the Chicago. MIL 

wanke* A 81. Paul Railway, known all 
over the Union as the Great Railway ran
ging the "Pioneer Umlled" traîna every 
day and night between St. Panl and Ckéra- 
r>. and Ouiaha and, Chicago. “The only 
perfect traîne In the world," Understand: 
C« nncctlons are made with AH Tranaeom- 
tlurnUl Una, uaorlac to pwH|yi. t*E 
beat eervlce known. Luxurious ooechen, 
electric lights «teem bent, of a verity 
equalled by no other line.

8ee that youy ticket re*da via **Tti# Vilk, 
,aln< <U »»l=t In' 

T*dtte Bt.lv. or Cu.dm All 
•«vet. Mil Ike*.

for ntl. psmphleti, or otkrr Informa
tion. iddrMA
i. W. OA8BY. ' ' C, J. KDDY,

Tmv Pun Ant.. Ovorml Amt.
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Modern Preachers.
ARK THEY TO BE TRUST 

ED AND BELIEVED ?

jr wllij 
L and

wreck restored to rugged beeltli by Ike 1
use of tile '‘Discovery," it u inipwi'ile i 
to shut the door of hot* on any one how- i 
ever weak he mar be. It is the rwA'I 
of such cures which has given Dr. 
Piace’l t* olden Medical Discovery a - 
ore-eminence among all preparation* for 
the cure of dinea^-a of. the organs of
f*“ï*d«»ïè to scud you Ikis brief, nose 

— ~ limed teetimonii»l." write» Be*. J.iml*-
The only value .,f the uneotion In the IE Feevrni.iu. of Barium Springs. In" 

beed.ii,■ is to bring boon* tin- f*rt that I dell <>>., «. 1 Jo. 1*K ®
of ell I lAre— of teetimnay.. that eff.-r.ai .iaugblete wee *uffVrin* on «tTMnt ” 
by the eterrr would he moot promotiv - * e-vere wwb. kerne fever. Vaa'mg "' 
accepted' wttkout doobt or cuviL f»e - flash *0.1 other svmptoiua of.diaearwl 
rWrrr stand foriratb -and -right, rnd lungs. 1 ^.miplit itare her I>r. 
thouaiMs folio* them living up to the Fierce» Holden Medicsl Diecoverr

gratifying surer «s 
•he bt»w enjoys vxcellfut ! 
health. Thta experience 
cau»e<i roe to rocmmueim 
Dr. Pierce's medicines to 
my nelghltors, wh«x with- i 
out exception, used them 
with favorable results. ; 
Thi* being true. I hereby 
heartily endorse your me 
dicinea.**

It can be truly said of 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Med , 
icsl IHfccovecy that it al 
way* help* an# almost 
always cures. Nlnety- 
vight pci cent, of all wh<> 
use “Golden Medical Dis- j 
cover)" are perfectly and 
pennant ntly cured. The j 
remaining two per cent, 
though not cured a «'know- j 
ledge appreciable benefit. 
They cough less, eat bet 
tvr. sleep better and fed 
letter for the use of the 
“Disc-very.**

The Important Point. |
While extreme rasew of 

disease are cored by the 
nse of ‘"Golden Medical 
Discovery." the important 
point is not to neglect the 
•light c-ugh. From such 
neglect fatal results have 
c-uiv to many thousands 
It is useless to try the 
mere • “cough medicine.” 
or palliative, which sooth
es but -does not cure. 
The one thing desirable 
is to be cured quickly 
ami permanently, and it 
is in each cuy«-s. that the 
-I>isvorery*' proves its 
value.

“I took a severe cold 
_ . which settled in the bron

chial tube».** writes Rev. Frank Ua>. of 
Nvru>nnlle, Jefferson Go., Kansas. “Af- 

I ter trying medicine» labelled ‘Sure cure." 
almost without number. I wa* led to try 
Dr. Piei ce’s Golden Medical Discovery.
I took two bottles and was cured. and 
have stayed cored. When I think of the 
great pale 1 had to endure, and the ter 
rfble rough 1 had. it seem* almost a 
miracle that 1 wa* so soot reliav.-d. 
That God may spare you many year* 
ami abundantly biro* you "s the prayer 
• if y our grateful friend.1*

Men or women suffering from disease

Bark Versus 
Steamer

Okie of Abby Palmer va Em
press of Japan Comes Up

To-Morrow

Heavy Freights Going Out on
Dodwell A Co's. Oriental 

Liners.

am limbs.
Zoology has revealed no organism 

more at variance with the popular con
ception of animal* than the “sea lilies** 
or crinoid*. And when seen for the first 
time it ia difficult to believe that they 
are not near relatives of the stately 
queen of flowers, but In all but form they 
are animals belonging to the same 
family ** does the starfish. The crin- 
okto grow in duster» like the. beds' of 
tiger «tiro, and from the bed a jointed 
eUik rtsw aoototiiiwn to A .height et 
WVWti fttt JlclW the **fHjrM* is reached. 
Sur'iiwrtnting this stem la A disc that 
bears the mouth, as in the case of the 
aiwsuuocs, but the tenUclea are much 
longer and rise around the margin* of 
the disc in such a manner as to trfmu- 

. . . .»■ late a illy with marvetious perfection.
In the Admiralty court at 11 o clock of the anemones, the ertn-

to-morrow, the imi>ortant collision case : oida live in deep water, and some of 
» IKK* v.inw-r v th«* Kmnrros of thedl have.been dredged up from the»of the AJJr Tahnerthe impress <w | iu Vhn-h it sen. impossible for

Japan will be tried before the Hon. Mr. „uch and dt licwie Ihiuk» to ex-
Justice Martin and two officers of the i*L They were among the earliest type*
RoteI nary titling * mutual uw-saon. of animal life vu ,*rtk aud their tuwil. 
lluyai navj, aming — w very eouuuun. limy are- Ul suck
The eelllakm occurred off Cape Flattery preeereatioa that they were railed 
on Sovemher 6th laat. j '-tow. lillm»" befpee their iroe nature

_. .1 . n-,p r wa* underet.**!, and tbetr '-ngin *aeThe preliminary bearing of the ra«e m(1(h ^ tlw Being vrlnoida
ha* already come up lu court, the evl- j wm, diwuvercd. 
dence of the rrew of the Abby Palmer
going to show that the veeeel had her , ________
lights hurting at the time of the dia- Per eteemer Roaalle from the Beuad— 
ester • and that the ateemer was aeen K U Peace. T J Itiblnann, Misa Frye, W 
approaching at a considerable distance. Tyle. Ur* Tyle. J W tiare, W K Pletcnla.

w ^ -------------—

called on deck before the crash came. So

PAIIKIOBH».

ifRA ttwtms, MtM Lewi*,
Mr* t'-ampbrll, W I» lt«g*. II A Khutoll.

------- ---------- m - Mrs Kimball. K O Kropp, H b IWIaway.
1** the «se of the Kmpr**» of Japan has jns stal-h». W » Herr. Mrs J B llssUegs,

name pre«q>L* of rvctitutb'. Th-.-ee f«>t- 
lewers are no whit less truthful than 
their lenders. Yet because the preacher 
$• a leader it i* natural to give weight 
to his statement*. His very position sud 
responsibility to his pe.q»le end the 
world al largi* not only forbid the 
thought vf hi.truth in him. but lend 

. empfia»i* t-» an,v voluntary declaration 
of fact whi h he may make.

If a pastor says to one of his congte- 
gatiou who is roughing. "I cored a very 
bad rough ime»1 by the u»e of I>r. 
Pierce's Gokieu Medical Discovery.” he

~b5TIdHT piWltid. The vessel, it will 
be rememliered. was badly injured by the 
blow, and had to put bark to port for 
repair*, while the Abby Palmer continu
ed tm her voyage to Seattle, where her 
injurie* were made good.

FREIGHT FOR ORIENT.
Steamers Victoria apd Braemar ‘ will 

follow the Tacoma, of Dedwell * Go's 
Ut et to sea this week, but whether they 
wJl call here has not been determined.
The Itravmar will go to Port Arthur this J*e Icrser. * * H^we, J*s Arthur. J <

Dean, A lN«igta**, Ie Prend* 1» Deane, K 
Smith. L tiawner. Mr* Jen dug*. A l'earl.

Mrs J. dont, Mia* tiorst. Mis* M CSi. P J 
Vram. K M Miller. K Sudden, t^ipt Ouwan, 
W W Kntklne, Mr* Kraklne, J B Ukene. 
Ml** lluicher, H Caaaldy. U Vine. J*s

■UmUi
from the Bound 

Murry. K S Xork, V L 
Smith. U Heirett, J B Morvisou. J lH*an. 
K B Smith, KdTnMk f N Colllaa, .* 
Fits, N I lmpni; Mr* Ihipre. L Beal. Ml»* 
DUUnsuiwW S Xsuew, Mr* Nsu. », X U 
IMeklnwai. Mr* Irtckineuo, O » iMtleraoo.

sii»s liuivner, n v-i
Mrw/UHiry I 

Per ■tfatbesat'orth 1 
r r KnuMMg it M« )

could oiler no stronger endorse meut *-< . ^ form are invited to con*nlt
to the vain» of lhat well known med;- B, Fivlrce by letter, free. All corrvs- 
cine as a cure for <x«egha: and if *nch a ' |K»n«lenve i* held in strict privacy and 
pastor makes b»r the time the world hi* j Kavred ct>nfideno*. Address Dr. U. V 
parish, and pel* ont the same festin > A

voyage, going by way of VladvuwtOfk. 
She is now awaiting the receipt of her 
certificate from the Kuaeian consul. " Kor 
Vladivostok; beside a large quantity of 
mi scella neon* cargo, the Braemar car
ne» 530 bale* of salted beef, four big 
canes vf machinery and 64.000 sacks of 
flour. Pdr Port Arthur she carries 
7.jaa keg* "f nsii*. 234 esses of salted 
salmon, 1.300 packages of condensed 
milk. 650 barrels of bottled beer, VI «000 
sacks of floor, amt a general assortment 
vf mixed merrhsndii

Misa Ilorn. W M Hwao. Mr* Bwsn, Mrs 
Davidson,, Mias Davldsoa, L N Bally, 8 
I'esrwon.

Per steamer Ohermer from Vsncouree^- 
W ti Ariuuvr, F O l>awe*. Mr* Heemleh, 
Il U Tatkwr, Mrs Tsttow. W K Bwk, Mr* 
W U Jackson. Ml** Gordon. Rev It Hugh. < 
Mrs Usher, Mrs Thiele. H M UUIIs. Mr* 
S*Hier. A Kngvlk, C J Umrri*. J H Bur- 
ruws. O W Wadhsms. F J ItoShrhild», J 
rVdbleUnttk. J w Berry, M O'Keefe L X 

Î M< Kethale, T B Jaokwm, C L Ught foot.

CEYLI1 Àïl IIMÀ TÏ11 •***'' “
GREEN OR BUCK

Trad* is Cooiederating the Empire. Britain Is Canada’s Best Customer. 
Britain Cannot Buy il Sh* Docs Not Sell.

Use Tea Grew* I* a British Colonyjiy British Capitol.

‘MM’ Ceylon Tea» are sold in aealed land packets only, 
never in bulk- Black. Mixed or Uncolored Cey
lon Oreen. Sample» on application. Addreaa: 
"8ALADA," Toronto.

BANKRUPT 
STOCK

At 50c on the Dollar
On the Whole of thi» nugniâeent stock of high grade a nd 

fashionable goods of all kinds there ia no reserve. Everything 
must go, end every article In a bargain. The stock consists of

Dry 6wës. Nncy Coeds. Silks. U*breU«t, Jewelry. Netiw, 
lie*ses. and Tip and Under Skirts.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK "
200 LADIES' WRAPPERS TO CLEAR AT ANT PRICE, AND 

25 DOZEN ASSORTED BLOUSES AT 50c EACH

97 DOUGLAS STREET.

Rahy Co.

• t.v piavf* at the disposal of the wick the 
*kUI and experience of nearly a wore of 
thr- beet physiciaue who are awaoriate-J 
with Dr. Pierce, ch’ef n>n»u«tiug pht si
ns n, to the Invalid*' Hotel and Surgical

i* only enlarging the acoee <-f hi* 
benefaction. For if the world at large 
knew and wa* pemuaded «vf the wonder 
fui curative powers of “Golden Medical 
gjtecovery” in cases of dn*e^*e* of the 
re*piralt*ry organ* it would mean a
great hcimw in the general health and ,-,T_T1— , ,
<orof«>rt. apt tow a probable saving of Accept* no suhKtitnte* for “Oddeti Med 
S great many hrea. ; ^7 D^coverr.^ X» t>ther mesticine is

“As Tree aa Gospel.” ‘-jQgi a* for disease* of the organa
It L* “a* true as rojprf* that Dr. : of m-piratioo.

ISeree*» Gotten Medical -The Bible of the" Body.- ..
•ough*. bronchi!**, weak and bleeding , -.4
lungs and »u< h sli»ea»e* of. the respira'- i* a title that haa been to |*r
|hi orgai .rect - f un Fierce"* Common -*cnse Medical Ad
ah illful mar mint may find a fatal ter- <
miuation in consumption. !r is alio true <»f the body, a* the Hihie ia to the hea* n 
tb*r the limn 1-1 • DK-ssibiliiy of a cure ; of th£ *oul. Thi* pi nt work, cootaue 
ennnot be »et. When people who have1 Sng more than a thousand large page* 
had ftrurw'vrv hemorrhage» of the lumr* and over weven hnadred i!ln»tmtn»n». ia 
•re cured br th-' use the "D&nWWT : M-nt free on r*ce>pL -d -damp* V» pay ex- 
therv i* <ertaiuly hope for one who may pensé vf mai.mg only. Send 31 mnw- 
have had ninety hemorrhagt». Witt n <-cot «tamp» f*>r th- rleth bmmd votonie. 
ovnie one i* takela from'the ••■>ndeuin*sl of only V!I one-*ont djiip» w thc^lMioa 
cell int-- whith the local pràctïtloncr hi? i;. paper - ron rs Addre*»
•hut him. acd from a weak, «mucint-f ■ Pierce. Buffal.». N .)

The Taci>ma. which sailed yesterday, w y irwla. Mm Irrfew, Ml* lt»4.«-rt*.n, 
carried be*ide minccllancoua merchandise V K lt«.b« W F «MMMtt, W a Job* j
2.400 keg* of nails, ten bole* of bicycle* *„u. u«.v Steven*. Vha» Mowr. W A James. I 
and 17 eqaes of bicycle sundries. T inirnsM.-. X ON dll. Mr* Hy Elitoii, K,
MS sack* of floor. t88 lmb-* of <»dton Maebtn, A Harley. Mr Unlay. A D 
rtd 464 steel rail* with bolt*. *pik»*. **<k. Mr» Bradley. F J Hall. Nebwe 
joiner* etc The two cargoe* are valued H<ila»ea, J Mlth, D A B**a, I rank bar-
at about $330 U0U I ,lu*- u T ,,urter‘ MeL Bn,WB‘ V W
at aboot wu.uuu.___ inters, F W Hoover. V W Krsoa. G Mu. 1

WORK OX THE HAZELTON. ter. A J Uarl.y, Vapt l-ybas, Mr* Vytm^
A 8 U« y, W F MoLercn, Mm A C Tboiup- 

lt Witt probably take the-mechanic* w s t:m, yr Battmtr. Mr* McKinnon.
working vn the steamer Hanelton at jUt> yoPberaao.
Spratt a wharf another two week* 'U yee ^nmrr Utopia from the Souad- 

_ complet.* their ’ebor*. The trim little Mre Cwpt irtbfrg. M WllUaui*. II

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. B. a, AprU»(Iwed by the Tidal Survey Branch of 
the Department of Marine and Flsherle*. 

II.*- Ottawad
BIgh Water, j ~Low~lTater.

T as. ML T a- Ht. T"m. Ht. Tm. Ht.
V -7 ft. La ft h. m. ft. h. m. ft.
. 1 32 7.3 IS 30 6.71 .7 50 4.8 19 14 4.0 

1 88 7 4 14 :« (L4 8 36 4 3 19 M 4 8 " : lSt.il630A7l 8fiM»nS4.S '•
a ni vb in •* * S' tt VI S.4 21 M 53 ' k2 04 7 * in 30 « « »» V4 21 1» R 3 
2 28 7.» 17 23 ftft'lOOt 30 21 44 R.Ç 
2 M AO 1*21 MHO# 2 * 22 12 M 
8 3» *.*> *>34 AW11 1* 2*1 25I32A6jjj .... -■TêlMIii jjf «» «»

«aft, whfch i» celviilatid to break ill tt- j ,-h.ra. a m.u«. J U Ali«. K w :)Tn... !M *o ....... ix* A«
ronls fvr ,|weg that hare ever hern at- ,|>irll tin. B*.«k Mr, Wlfcf*. Ml" H.e;|“W:.................. .. 171" " ’ SSm
. - -6 — •- *— *» —— Ole. Util c«.>. A Wim-ia.. A Ttea«t. tl1 I2 r . 1«T4 B 15 J'.«i ÀIÉ 7 3 1AXt 2*

jutaa » T Trjrtaall. Via H,-e»t»,o. r» M... oiaïï 7 22 6*! tr.liT iî'Sxl 
MU. Berta», Ml.. Beirlaa W W Hhellh.g '« *"■ Ï 4 « * ? 5 a 5" " n a
ham, W A Watrr», «I Wll«.n. J 1* W.»it- ), Tu o je 7 7 » to e.»| 7 <« 4.1 1»1M 3.»

Dt. R. V.

News
nKLSO*.

Dr. G. A. B. Hall, who has been at
tending the diphtheria case» at the de
tention hospital on Baker street, ha* 
notified the medical health officer. Dr. 
LaBau, thsa the patient* are quite re
covered and may be discharged at any 
time after fumigation.

ASHcnorr.
The volunteer fire brigade has reocgac- 

irtd for the year, with Chief Burr and 
.his former aide* again in office, and with 
several new firemen.

The government ha* i**ued Chinese 
notices offering $200 reward for the di»- 
covery of the body of the Chinaman sup
posed to hare been murdered here, and 
* further sum of $2G0 for information 
that will convict the murderer or murder 
era.

bkw wimnMm
“Happy i» the bride the sen shin. » 

co.” is a trite saying, but It ia safe to say 
that never had a bride mere chanaiij 
weather than that which graced the wed
ding celebrated In Holy Trinity Cathe
dral on Monday forenoon. The bride, on 
Ibis auspicious ottaul— wa* Mi»» Gen«- 
view Caroline Dickinson, the youngest 
daughter of the late Mr. Robert Dickin
son, formerly mayor of New West
minster. and the groom wa* Mr. John 
Brvdges. son of Mr. F. H. Brvdges. of 
^iaalpef, and formerly of the local 
♦faff «if the Bank of Montreal. The 
bride net ao excellent example for punc
tuality. by • arriving at the cathedral 
promptly on the hour. 11 o'chwk. She 
wa* tastefully attired in a rich costume 
of ivory satin, trimmed with old family 
lace and orange blossom*, the same 
bloofns appearing In the tight head-dres*. 
from which the bridal veil fell In grace
ful fold* behind, to the train. She wore. 
be*ide». a handsome pearl brooch, the 
gift of the groom, and carried a bouquet 
of white carnation*. The bridesmaid* 
were Mbs Marjorie Homer and MS'1» 
Muriel Wends, niece of the bride. Each 
wore aprettv costume- of Mue organdi**, 
wore a prettY costume of Mne carnation*, 
and they also wore pearl brooches, the 
gift of the groom. Mi*» Violet Darke*, 
the bride** tittle niece, acted a* flower 
girl, and looked very pretty In a dainty 
dresk of while orrandie. with plctnrv 
hat end basket of flower*. Mr. J. Bell, 
of tSe ÿamriSm Bank of rommeree 
staff Vancouver, supported the groom, 
and Mr. M K. Dickinson gave M* sis
ter away The «errtre at thé^ cathedral 
was conducted by the rector, Rev. A.

iShtidcu-k^ who tiod the nuptial knot In 
the presence* 'ff a large and fashioa- 

i able congregation. Mr. K. Wolfeoden 
4 presided at the organ, and while the 

register wAs being eigned, th* “Wed
ding March" was playtvl. the joyful 

, strain* only ceasing when the bridal 
! party had re-entered" thé" waiting car- 
! riage*. After the n*remoay. the party.
. anirmented by a large number of guests.
1 partook of a recherche luncheon at the 

resilience of the bride*» mother, after 
which an adjournment wa* taken to the 
lawn, where a charming group was 
photographed. After a brief reception, 
Mr. am! Mr*. Brydgee drove to the 0. 
1\ R. depot, and took the Atlantic ex
press. en route for their new home in 
Winnipeg, a large number of friends re
peating here the hearty send-off accord
ed them at the house. The bride wae 
the recipient of a great many handsome 
wedding present*, and their number will 
1** materially gdded to when the "Prairie 
Capital b reached.—Colombian.

VAXCOtVBKi
The Kt earner New England came 

in yeot«rrday, with 18D.UÜÛ pound* of hali
but and -ffixrèt j!Urge *ea lions, which, be
came entangled in the acte and were

W. E. Bragden. Port Moody, met with 
j a serious accident early yesterday by be- 
i ing thrown from hi* horse.

William Beadle died atPt. Mary’s b«*».
| pital on Monday evening of consumption.
| He wa* 56 years oM and a native of 

England. —
The funeral of the late Mrs. R. W. 

JI<*igson took place on Monday aft«*r- 
iomu from the family residence on Rlch- 
ard street. The pallbearer* were 
Mes»r«. D. Donaldson. 8. X. Jarrett, A. 
M. Bui kick and George Martin.

A serious burglary wae perpetrated »t 
the residence of J. A. Clarke, at the 
« .ener of Bute and Nelson street», on 
Monday evening. The premise* were 
I rvken into during the temporary aM 
Hence of the family, and several valu- 

! aMe watches, a number of articles «if 
jewellery, several small *ums of money 
ard other valuable movable article» were 
extracted. The fact that the Bouse had 
Men entered and several hundred dol
lars’ worth of valuables ejolen. was dis
covered by F. R. Stewart and J. A. 
Clarke, when they returned home lata 
in'ttie evening.

The annual vestry meeting of Christ 
■ church wa* held on Monday. The sec
retary's reixvrt showed the chiirrh in 

j Niuml financial condition, but the re- 
| ceipt* for the year were much smaller 
than for thep reeloe* two year*. Mm»». 
W. TTcnbwrn su» J R. .Bcymoer wera 
than for the previous tWo yeara, Memrs. 
H. J. CamMe and Oi H. Cowan and 

- Lacy R» Johnson a* delegates to the 
'weed.

taiued on the tSfceena rivet; is new re
ceiving her UiUrr* ei»d machinery. Her 
house work has already been constructed 
and her cabin boilt. The lower deck ha* 
Lt en all reserved for freighL The pa* 
■aengesh* qnarter* are located on the 
second d«»k and exttnd nearly the full 
length of the bonne of the steamer on 
either side. A «nail apaeo Jo- wrved 
si .the HUtVH* stern for the saloon, 
which form* but the termination of a 
Tur.g hallway dtridtng the two row* << 
cabins. —

DANUBE SAILS TO NIGHT.
From now until navigation open» on 

the waterway* leading to Dawavn. ttaw*- 
l«*rtat cot ewmpaote* are not looking for 
any rimh in the Northern brnnuee*. At 
|sre*éot very tittle freight i* offering for 
Skagway and passenger travel ia at a 
minimum. The Danube, which sail* 
this evening, will be going out compara
tively light. The only passenger* booked

Man, X P Khaw. C Hnjuii-n-l. 8 8«ro|w»n. 
11 8pvde. W twborae. II Harman. T Sum 

«torrill. T L Voeng, H M Jeoklea. T Mar 
r1*on. K Jean*. J Oubh, H Harrlgjn, A 
Ilemtrrwon. A Lovett* ----- ~——

1 7 " 4M :
K Xl 2 1 2<> S* 6.0

\ 3.1 19 4M 4.3

t'OSntttXKHS.

Per eteemer Boeallv from th* Bound -

IT W... O 53 A0 14 2$ 1 I 
tartr... 1 28 * 4 HUB 7.2!- — tar ... 18» £f H4# T.4| •till 1646 T.4
*J0 8a... B» A® 17 R7 7 3 10 04 UR 22 01 *1
21 Mil . . 3 <6 19 11 7.6 10 SB O R 22 80 fi d
22 M .. 3 43 ILS 20 20 7.0111 4M «»« 23 43 «-'•
23 TU... 4 lfl R.4 21 40 7 8 12 42 Oft • v*
24 W... 4 47 7.M 23 43 7.71 1 01 771' 13 37 14
26TIL.. 633fA Lt«-1«M 1441 2'
28 P.... T 46 A3 23 47 7.A 4 if* 0.3 13 8P 7
ffr-tie... W88 AO 23 4* T6< t«t «R W1S 3 4
?* Mn. 11 44 R M 23 R3 T .V * W 4 H 1? m

H H-Johneton. A McKevwn, J Plerry 4 t%v. â»M. . . *.* .'7 .7Sl308 6W 7 17 4 1 17 R’ 4 3
D Mpeaerr. K J W lllti.ir*. V 4. abn V k V 38 Tn. 002 7 6 14 23 7.11 441 3fl 1M 3* R.0
Co. Wetter Bnw. 8 i FRU. Bckanke Mach | ^ n.M ,g paH8r UtamlaH f-r
W'àa, U P It! i bel A * *v H Iris-r A < - k. fhe 12.1h merUttaa Went. ît I* connte.1
M«-<iret»r * Ron, Wataoo 4 McGregor, Vi - from 0 to 24 boor*, from midnight to mld-

"T.tmber <>». Ja* l^rigli * M* i ulffkt. ■ --------- ---------r—
I'rr Soria !*.<«€ free tW *o-i»d _Wrtkr pr„ h„, ^rurM the eer-

—1 Jnà-H.. «1 H M.flurd A1->1"H Iruu of , r|,„ paper -mirer »nd
Wk., I. t Hllhet k «X T > «''hf-n '' . dw>r,tn, ,nd the t^,
Eliwru.' CÀA •llulrbre* * Ce, » le-her * e( wwt •
1

Per K. * N. Bellway fr,.™ Vineeerer-
t„ leere on her thi. iu.»nin* wrre J. * LH-r a Co. Ions * E U I'rl.»- * VlfTAhlâ lllhIDTIÏIIf. DIDIfIDk
Perkineoo, W. I-u. k, U. II»,ne». C»pt. i ,. It M.ro.rd. W F.ar-»i. Art ur nm.vr. f |\ |UKlA Ul VlKIflllH'l KflKLuKu
Mar,—b Mr. MrMUlaa and A. Csmeron. «------- ----------------  - -— "  ----------
The Cottage City, whivh »eiU tvmorrvw, 
will al» b$ lightly loediol.

I* Vann Can Co.,
LIMITBD.

3ANAUI0 B. C.
SWItiS.1

Coal Mleed ky White liter.

Washed Nuts. .. *5 00 per toe 
Sack aed Lump», 16.50 per tie

Delhrwod te *»? part ef the éKy

; KIMGMAM ® CO., :
♦4 Fort Street.

When—Spr*.tt s Wharf. Stare Slroet. 
Tologfeaq» CaiL wharf; ley.
Offer Tolophowt. i|).

Under loot root lone of Alexander Urquhart, 
i ecu ter ef Doua Id Vrquhort, deceaaed. 
ie mortgagee. In pu rename of the power 

«f aale coo ta In cd in a certain Indenture ef 
mortgage bearing date the eeoood day ef 
Deoeaher. 1890. and made between rhomae 
8tamper MlUlgan, late of Victoria, B.
•f the we part, and I Hina Id Vrquhart, ef 
victoria, B. O., of the other pars, wodera 
will be received by the underelgned ap te 
L2 o clech noon on Friday, the Ittth Oay el 
April. IVUl. for the purchase a€ all that, 
certain parcel or Lraet of land, bring the 
western haM <W%1 .of- ail that poreal «HrTS-BÜ-Y sss&.fïït'
marked and numbered lot number ,tw# |i) 
on the ofllciai map Of Metttna Grove, in tho 
l»and Kegiatry Office at Victoria aSorewald, 
oa the 27th day of flepterober, A. D. iWfl, 
being the #eb-dlviali>n niap or plan ef aob- 
sectioae 18. 19. 21 and 22. and the said 
Medina ffrove. being now better known æ 
" rkley Farm, and deecribed ae the wri- 
■ half (Wm of M l thereof. The high- 
eat or soy tender not neceeearily aocepuM. 
™ n PBBRT M1LM1.

61 Langley Street. Victoria. 
Se'lritor for Alexander Urquhart. Kxeeator 

of Donald Urquhart, deceased.

Mortgagee's Sale
- Under lari ructions if Alexendw Urquhart, 
executor of Donald Urquhart. derrawed, 
the mortgagee, and In i-ureuance of the 
power ef aale- eoataâned In a certain li> 
«lentarw ef mortgage bearing «late the 7th 
day ef April, 1892, and made between John 
Leonard, ef Victoria City. B. C.. ef the 
one port, and Donald Urquhart. of Victoria 
<*ty, afcreoald. of the other part, tenders 
will be received by the qndemlrned np to 
13 o'cioch a<*»n on Friday, the U*th day ef 
April. 1B». fur the purchase ef all that 
and thoee ple. ee or tiercela of laad rituate 
In Victoria City, known aa eub-sectlone 
TPimberw <*» lweoty-i hrec. «341 I wenty- 
focr. (29) twenty alne, (30) thirty, being a 
ril.-llviwl'in of e<wtlon (24) twenty four, ae- 
eordlng to a plan of sut. division of acçtlon» 
24, 26. 28. 27. MpHng Ridge. ,1eiw»1ted la 
the Lead Registry Offiee. >lct<«rla. R. 
numbered 3m. and the dwef'lng house and 
belldtagw thereon. The blgheet or »BJ 
teoder net nn-SasaHly aeeepted.

Dated Ibis aiXb dav of March. 1981.
R. PFRRT Mli.I.fU 

61 Langley Street. Victoria. 
Solicitor flw Alexander Urqnhart Bxeedlor 

of Demald Urquhart; deceaaed

Caution
Oa and after this date every package 

containing the genuine “Rar Harbor*^ Ket
chup aa sent out and manufacturé» hy oe 
for the past If teen years, will beer a cau
tion label with red letters no a white 
ground and with our rignature. Any ketchup 
offered without tbl< label U an Imitation.

H. J. BRADY A CO.
Victoria. B. C.. March 38. 1891.

V ». It' Maynard. W K«wr-at. Act Or offior. 
MrCandhrea Bnw. O B Jatkem, D Rpeoter. 
Il William*. W G Vam«T»n. Weller Bros. 
J Hustle, J * Mercy A t> Wllae.n Bros. 
Twa-r. it 4 Vo. Htevew* * Jcttklns. J 
Hirn«lcy, Hmtth * <Woo-i-l- n. H itches-m 
Vo. V W It'-gvr*. We»-».U l«Ti». Mr* C V 
ItuawlL A W Knight, t Ualloeer A Mitchell, 
M A Lerpt Fk-ll 4 Vo. J 11 Todd 4 Scot, 
G W XHIl, B C Furniture O, Rhore A 
An«b*r»»n. H Hpenree, llkkman Tye t>, 
lH-sti 4 lllo-ocka. Ml** Beam*. C H Ilowea,

i isp8ipnppimi
but the improvement 1* n-u«i-lfr«l nece*-» t* |emrun, J A Kermen. lt Ward 4 Go, a

SHIPMENT OF MACHINERY.
On her last trip down the coaat lha 

ateamer Queen City took the machinery 
to Port Renfrew, Intended for increasing 
the capacity of the lumber mill there 
operated by Rev. Mr. Ellison, The mill 
has flow a Capacity of 20.01b* feet a day.

sary in order lo place the mill oa a run- 
1 piny banks equal t«» the demande «»f th*
' growing district. The p«ew ImBsh 
station bnildittg* are now* buihling. eua . 
further ahipmeut of luml* r for use iu 
their « onsiruction will lie f«»rwarded from 
here immediately.

NEW BCIIEPULR. . t

McGregor 4 »«»n. J 4 Y A«1alr. A * XV 
Wllwqi, H II Vo, R 1‘ Rllhet 4 Co. B V 

W Bmytfc* M CaaaMty, W K 
Uwamer. Naval Stare. 'Jflker.

Per »tvainer Utopia from the Boand-- 
W A Jsnuw-n. Tho* U rtteack. Vic Ibiok 
* Rtnt Vo. Marine Iron Who. XV T Heddlc.

90 JOHNBOll 1TBBBT.
F. BROOKS ............................... MANÀOB

BosiiiessChange
Having purchased the Grocery Borineaa 

carried oo by A. K. gherk. coroae of Fara- 
wood road and North Chatham street, 1 
beg to solicit a coetlauoace oi the paet 
patronage.

A foil fltw of Groceries always kept la 
stock. Goode delivered to a ay part of the 
city.

J. B. MOOT,
COR. FERN WOOD ROAD AMD NORTH

CHATHAM STRKBT.

A TERRIBLE COUCH.la their new n,he.lule for the month 
of April, the C. V. N. ô«npaar »u- 
iHiunre a »teemvr l,'»«ing here for Ket- 
ibiean. Wraugel aod Nkegwiy erery 
Weil oe .«ley si 11 p. in. »u<l V*ar„urer 
the tolluWlD* itey »t !p,at *le»ai,-r 
will also Ware Virtaria for Ni.rthern 
British Volimhia porta erery Theraday 
at 11 p.

MARINE NOTES.
* Srhrtoner Oüâmérre will, it ia experte,1. 
complete her cargo of props at Pember 
island by Thursday. 8h«‘ will have 
nbonnl in the neighIx.rhood ofolHO.UHU j 
lineal feet, on the completion of whivh 
cargo she will be brought doWn here to j
clear for Santa R<»*alia. The m it va*- Î iiweie ______________ _________

I *el to receive •* pros» cwigo at the island ^yrup. there would lie fewer home*
j will I» the edbpooer F.rk*. which will be d^atl.
I due to arrive from Honolulu about the w-veiest cough* ami cold*, bron-
- end of thi* month. : chitis and. «roup, and th-' "first *tage*

Tug Sadie left for the wreck of the ; „f consumption yield readily to this
• Willamette last night with James Jerome ’powerful. Iime-henllnc remedy.

of Saq Frtiheiaco. uUil othtr _shiPl^’'< lUwd what Mrs. Tho*. Cqrtvr, Xorth-

If people would only treat coughs and 
1 cold* in time with Ilr. Wood's Norway

men aboard, w ho intend. It i* und«T*t<»d, 
making a hid on the stranded craft:

IRIe elgeetar» I» <* »W.box •! i*»l*
laxative Bromo-Qianinc

ta» remedy th»t arm • ee»e — eem

port. Ont.. My»: "1 rsiixlit » eerrre 
rolfl. vthirh -■ttlrtl on my thrnet and 
inn#», no that 1 «wild warrol) »P"«h 
ahoTo a whi.por, ! alim hid a trrriMe 
.-. nrh which mi frtroda th''r‘rht would 
—o.l m» lo my rra re. I tried diffmnt 
romrdie» hilt all failed to do me any 
«nod until 1 took Dr. Wond'a Norway 
Pine Nymp. and the rnirtmt» af 6ne bot
tle completely cared me.",

J. H. Getschmann
Family-Grocer,

ao Humboldt St.. Cor. Donglaa. Tel. »»*. 
HCXOARIAN KLOVR l')«llTlVa)
PRATTH BEST OIL .............. ....... 1»
VF.UKIVS CREAM SODAS. 3 the.. . .#
HAT, prr ton ..........................................K-8®
JAM. » R>. palle................... ....«Or. to .80
ORANOES. per doe. .10c.. 15c., »c. and .30

NOTICE.
The Municipal OooaeU «4 the O.rporofton 

of the City of Victoria having datonalned 
that lt I» «leelrmblw to pave Garrrmmaat 
street, between the aortherty Madt of 
Vvurtney street and the aoutberly limit ef 
Johnson street, with woottoo block pave
ment. eloat- curt* and concrete foundation 
(with the exception of stoee curb along 
Block 72. between Brougbtee and Courtn<y 
streets), under the orvrialona of the.-Local 
lii'l-rtwciwui General By-Law. a ad the 
City Engineer and Olty Aseesaor having re
port «Ml te the Ooamcil ur>«ui the eald work 
of tmprwnwBt, riving »Hit*ioeo> show tog 
the amount chargeable against the vari-ioa 
pertioh* of reel property benefited thereby. 
In atxNjrdance with the pnwieioee ef Sec
tion 4 of the arid By-laow. and said report 
having beam adopted by the Gnendt. Mtlee 
tw hereby given That this r- i»rt Is open for 
inspection al -the office of the <llty Asaenaor. 
tit y Hall. Ihwglae strccV

WELLINGTON J. DOWLBR,
CMC.

Victoria. B. *
City llali. March 28th. Ufa.

For Sale
»t of lead 
loo of the 

*ley Far*, o* 
d Begl>try Ofllci 
Rd 288. and el tea

Ail that M of laad know a aa lot 5. bring 
a oubdlvision of the ea*t half of Section 17.

oo Plan deptwlled In the 
Office at X Ictorla and nam- 
situate oo Croft etreet, Vic

toria City.
Dated JVth day of March, lttfi.

8. PERRY MILLS.
r»i Lan^le^ Street,

Solicitor f« r the Baecutor < Urquhart,

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE.

CA881AB Dig! B1CT.
Notice la hereby given that the reeerva- 

tlnn placed oe Crown land* situated in the 
Bennett Lake and A tl In Lake Mining Divi
sions of Oaalar District, notice of which 
was published in the British Columbia 
Gasette and dated 13th December. 1898, In
h*~b, cen“"wL W C. W.UA 
Chief Commlwlaner of Land* and Worhn 

Lands and Works Department.
Victoria. Bn C.. 3**b .i January. 1901

FOR RENT

Plret-clMS rco3t«. with in of fire
proof vaults, to rent ie Old Poet Of
fice bnildin*. Government street 
rooms will be deemed to mit tenant».
Apply Public Work» Office. New Poet b, TW -ti Ch. nw.

K««»ng (ssalgnor) and *ald Mol ffhuag 
—- ‘ on ftth day of March, ll*tt. and

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that Oho 
Chen K«t«f. trading under the firm name 
and style of Tal Fung Ohung Kec A Ce., 
merchauta. No. 32 Floguard aUtcct. Vic
toria. lt. C.. ha* by deed doted the 27th 
day of March. 1901. awdgued ail hla real 
and personal property, except ae therein 
menthmed. to Mol tlmng. of 64 Herald 
•tree!. Vlcturia. B. C.. «vie tract or. In Unet 
f.tr the ptirpoee of paring a ad satisfying 
ratably ot proportioçably «nd without pre- 
ferenre or priority the credltoew ef the eald 

Kwong thrir Ju*t debts. The eald

Office.

Free Cere Far Men. :: JoenMeston ;
«OJJ -A new leeway

weskneae, ..rlcor»!., etc..----
orgnn» t» wrcoeti ând iliw Dr. !.. W. 
Re»pp. KM4 Unit Building. Detroit. Mirk.. 
gl.dly rnd. tm th» rrt-rtpt of tble won- 
dwrful remedy I» order that eewy week 
men mey ran hlmee-f e* »"'»•

ANDREW SHERET,

loaronst
Car Blanchard 

Tab -

plumber
One, Steam and 
Hot Water Fitter

If Alvin Engrik. of Victoria, doré not, cm 
or before 6th day of Jane. Ittfl. pay Me 
share of the aewvsment work for the year 
lias) oe the Vluii and Gulden** Mineral
Mm'WklnJKWIlfelSSrfc
the Mineral Act. Invested and divided 
emewffsyhejtoowneew^ ^ CAMPBELL.

: r. JACOBSEN.

Carriage Maher, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
Beoeo St., Between Pandora ; 

and Johnson.

***♦*♦*»♦♦♦♦**»**♦♦♦*♦»<

'EA3Eh^
rrowï nuit. ficToeu, ia

•---- rOFEN FROM 6 P.M. TO 10 P.M.
» of flall-The Institute Ir free for the o 

ore and shipping generally. Ie
pled with papers and a tempe-___  ___
T.ct’-ra may he sent hw to await aMr* 
A parcel of Htnutors res he had fne ont- 
g*4»g *hipa on sppMrarioo te maaagse.

All am heartily WwnBQio.

<troster), on Y7th day of March, 
said trustee ha* undertaken the trusts 
created by said deed*.

All p«-Twma having clairon against the 
raid (mu Chen Kwoeg mu*t forwanl and 
deilier to said trustee at No. 64 Herald 
etreet, victoria. B. C.» full particalars ef 
their claim*, duly r«rifled, on or beftire the 
let day of May. 1WH. All persona Indebted 
fb the said 0* Chen Kwong are required 
to pay the amounts due by them to said 
trustee forthwith After the *ald 1st day 
of Mar, 1901, the trustee » HI pmori to 
distribute the aeeeta of the snid rotate 
among the parties entitled thereto, haring 
regard only to the daims uf which ae 
ahall then have had notice.

Dated at Viet tria, B. C.. the 28th day of 
March. 190t

LANGLEY A MAR FIXSolicitor* for Trustee.
80}i Government street. X'b-tort*. 11. C.

IN TUB SUPREME COURT OP 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

IN THE MATTER «-FthHOOODE OP 
UEO. L MURRAY. DHUEASKV. IN 
TK8TATK, AND IN TUB MATTER OP THE IIPEUXAL ADMlNieTRATOKS
ALT.

Notice I» hereby glee» tk»t eider 
der srranted bv thejl
- hem. dated "

Honorable Mr. Juritoa
----------------------the awh dag of JtoadLjflOL
I. the nnderrign«l. waa apmdntiri adtinln.
t rat or of all aad singular the good#, chat
tel* and «redit* of the above named de- 
reseed, llrtlee h.rinr rl•JrD» .r«ln., tbe 
■aid deeeeeed -o wml
tlcnlers ef eaase te me on or before the

■%jgM%a^sa‘UL
Official Adndalatiraioe. 

Virtaria. 28th March. 1901.
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London Hospital 
Cough Care

. to «to

Price, 30 cent»
8» that the Tima® Mart U «■ each 
paehage. ,i l
I'eepared only by

John Cochrane,
v CHEMIST.

N. W. Cor, Yates and Douglas 8ta

Lawyer’s
Evidence

Oapt Jas. A. Baker Examined 
To-day in Ike Bice Mur- 

-—. der- Trial

Witneee Acted as Attorney, Up to 
the Time of Millionaire:! 

Death.

(Associated Press.)
Now York, April 10.—Tb«' taking of 

evidence in the commitment proceedings 
hi the vaae_of Albert T. Patrick, aceti.W 
of having **cau*e»l tli • death of Wm. 
Marsh ititv, van resumed to-day before 
J native Jvronu.

The first Witness wa* Cupt, Jaa. A. 
Baker, jr.. a Uw-yer-ot 1 louaioa. Texas, 
who waa r.amed a* ex -«eutor in the Kiee 
will of lNUti. $ - •

Oapt, Baker, in reply to questions by 
Assistant District Attorney Osborne, 
said that Pltrivk had never acted as Mr. 
Rice's attorney up to the time of his 
death in September last The first new* 
he recohred ->f Ike dm «»f Ike aged 
millionaire wa* in a tclegran sent him 
6y Jones. He Immediately telegraphed 
le Jones to confer with M. 8. Melvin 
to maintain the status quo until he (the 
witness) arrived în New York. He 
reached this city on Thursday following 
the death of Mr. Rice. He w.-nt to the 
Berkshire apartment honae at once and 
met Patrick there. Mr Melvin was with 
the witness.

“When L met Patrick," said Baker, 
**he as^ed toe to step into another room 
a* he wanted to *is>ak to me alone, 1 
said Mr. Melvin should accompany us. 
b,ut I went into a back loom with 
Patrick.” ____

"I was surprised to find Tatdcl in. 
charge there,*' continued ( apt. Baker, 
"but he explained to me that he had 
been trying to rffret, a settlement w ilh 
Mr. Riee in f>-imrd t&Jho litigation over 
Mrs. Itiee*» will, and that he had agreed 
with Rice, with whom he said he had 
catablished friendly relations, that Mr. 
Rice was to pay Lawyer A. T. Holt 
$250.01*) in settlement after his death. 
He also informed me that Mr. Rice bad 
lost faith In me. and foP ths* reason hv 
(Patrick) was then acting as Mr. Rtce'a 
attorney.”

tJbntinning. Q»pL Baker said that 
Patrick informed him or tthv having 
made a will in 1900* in which Patrick 
waa appointed- nMWrj legatees end 
that Baker was an executor.

"I ask*xl him to show me the will of 
1900 and the assignments of property.” 
cmitifitted the witneas. * and he showed 
them to me. He demurred to giving me 
s copy of the will of 11**0. lie finally 
gave me one. but refused to endorse it 
as a true one.”

Speaking of his talk with Patrick. 
Capt. Baker said: "Patrick told me that 
If there was to lie any litigation over
the wills that we had better fight It out 
la Texas, where we were lsith known, 
a* the lawyers in New York were toe 
grasping.”

“Did Patrick ever tell you the cm we 
of Mr. Rice'* deathP asked Mr. f*s'- 
borne. ‘‘Yes. he said that Mr, Rice had 
eaten too many bananas." was the re
ply

The will of 1806 was then produced, 
and Mr. Osborne asked the witness if 
Mr. Rica’s slguaffire to that will was 
In Mr. Rice’s handwriting.

Oapt. Baker replied In the affirmative 
and added that for ‘JO yearn he had 
been familiar with Mr. Rice's hand
writing and had seen him write on many 
occasions.

The Witness was then asked to look 
at two checks on Swenson & On. for 
$25.000 and $65,000, drawn in Patrick’s 
favor, and he said that the signatures 
purporting to be Rice's were not 
genuine. ^

Just before the recess Morris Meyer, 
who. with Short and Patrick, is accused 
of fofiray in connection with the will 
of Un); and who wa* admitted to hail 
in Itf.fxio, wa* re-arrested and his ball 
raised to $10.000 by Justice Jerome. 
Short's bail also was raised to $10.000. 
This Was the amount asked fin- in the 
first Mstanee by AssiaMnt Digerict At
torney Osborne. ,

Meyer was then taken to tile Tombs 
in company witji Short 4*1 Patrick

TORONTO TOPICS.

Wholesale
Massacres

More Then Forty Thousand Na
tive Converts Were Killed 

in China

A Deep Laid Plot, Under Im
perial Sanction, to Extirpate 

Chriitianity.

(Associated Press.)
New York, April 10.—The anneal re

port of the American Bible Society re
lative to the situation in China will con
tain the following interesting statement 
from its sgvut in China, the Hev. Johh 
K. Hjkea, M. D.:

There wa* a deep and cunningly laid
plot under Imperial aauctiou to extirpate 
< -Kriettanit), expel all foreigner* and 
destroy alt forrigu interests .No .oue 
divined the full extent of the iniquity 
which has been deliberately contemp
lated. In all 183 Protestai»)*, including 
UO men, 73 women and children, have 
beta massacred. With the exception of 
the massacres at Ku Chee, in Cho 
Kiang. in which 11 persona were killed, 
and at lloug < bee, in lluuan. all of the 

[ho northern pro
rinces.

The question ha* been raised at home
as to whether the Boxers’ uprising wa* 
auti-foreigu or anti-missionary in Its 
character. No doubt exists in the mind 
ot any well informed person in China. 
The movement was undoubtedly against 
foreigners a* suvh, and the crusade was 
directed against everything foreign. 
ChristiuTiitr i>f course incindsd.

Hsu t'hing Cheng and Y lien Chang, 
two ministers of the foreign office, would 
not transmit the awful edict which re
iterated the order to "painfully extir
pate all foreigners,” but changed it so a* 
to read “protect all foreigners." 
then they sent it tiding mn the wires 
to the remotest province*. They WWW 

I sentenced to 1h> cut in two. MUwionsrii-s 
were the vlaaa thgt betiefitied by this 
act ef heroism.

The fact that every mis-io lary escaped 
i from fourteen out of the eighteen pro- 

viucvw would indicate that the crusade, 
was not specially au.iriii(*si"iiar). In 
the pro*fiM.ee of Chib 14 and Shan Si. 
every school. hospital. Chapel and dwel
ling was looted and burned by Boxers 
dr Tm portât Troop*. the OnTjr except top 
being the property in the foreign seule
ment in Tien Tsiu. So complete was the 
demolition uf property by these mad 
fanatic* that not n vestige was left to 

'mark the site, even foundations were dug 
| up and carried away. There was also 
j the destruction of missionary property in 

the provinces of Shensi, Houona. Hu
nan. Hupeh, Kiaug. Chekiang and 

j Twang Tung.
i The native Christ in n* have lieen the

worst suffi
general slaughter In the. liithem pro
vince lose absolutely everything, and 
many at them ire perishing from cold 
and starvation

But the Scripture-* destroyed will ag
gregate not leas then BUM**) volume*, 
an.I the actual loa* to the society will 
not be less than eight or tea thousand 
gold dollar*, including the necessary ex
pense of getting workers to places of 
Nafcty and hack again to their stations.

All of our foreign superintendents wire 
saved. We bare to mourn the loss of j 
many votdn and devoted native work

THE (SIAIRMAN'S VOTE.

JOUES, CRANE & CO.was put urgmg the im- wvnfcVj WRiniih. VA w*

Vernon I» In Favor of Railway Cotnpe* 
titkm.

(Special to the Times.)
Vernon, April 14k—A mas», mating 

we* held in l emon yesterday to discuss 
railway competition with the" C. Ie. U.

vxnîution
mediate eonatc«ctk>B of an aulepeodent | 
<* last Kootenay- line. Aw amendment 
was pot favoring roiiaay < ouipcDtion, 
but xrittumt commitfleg Price BUWu to 
any absolute line of netbm.

The supporters of the resolution de
clared the amendment lost, but the 
chairman declared the vote s tie, and 
said he had the right to give the casting 
vote on the amendment. Despite call* 
for a «tending vote, he gave the casting 
vote for the amendment an-1 left the 
chair.

City Auction 
Mart < 73 Veins (tirant

COMMISSION |N NANAIMO.

(Special to the Times.)
Nanaimo, April 10.—The Oriental com

mission began sittings here this after- 
iN-ou. There are forty wUnwance for ihv 
auti-Chineee side, nnd as many for the 
pto Chinese. J. C. Macgregur, eevrvtary 
of the Trades and Labor Council, has 
an immense amount of data- -Chinatown 
and all Chinese laundriew, etcM Mv been
carefully cleaned for the occasion, bet___
Mr. Miiegywgor coQectfifi note* of their lU TTBR, 
condition*" month* agi».

The steam whaler Fearless. Cap! Mc
Kenna. ia here coaling and completing . City Market, 
■tores for a cruise to the 8ea of Anadir.

Commission Agents.

AUCTION SALES
Tuesdays and Fridays.

House Furniture Bought Outright for Cush.

Residential Sales a Specialty
111 *11 appointment» In city or coantry. 

TKl» 2H.
Dominion Government Aucth

tfcW ADVBRTISKMKMT1.

WAXTR1 ►—Child's single gtwwrt; iuuh* be 
fir»t class and In good order. Send per 
tlvnlar* and price wanted to “UoOejrt," 
care of Times office.

To RENT—A cottage. KZ King * road, with 
hot and cold water iand large fruit gar
den. Apply Itlacket’a Garbally road.

BCiree ini Eaateca, *►. ;
l good vn-amerv. 25c, t Cooking. 18c. and 
) »)e.; Salt .Puri». »»« «ur*\ li%r. ; Bean*.

Pea*. Sa.lt, etc, Robert Bodes. prurtaV n-,

-Liberia. The same vraoel wa* here two bracelet. Ht bra 
years ago. She *had l«»ta of troutile* with 
her crew mutinying. A number escaped.
The Fearless a ill be gone two years. F-

tTth lest., s gold iltàm
-Metropolitan dmn-h nr ' 

on Katqnhar or yii*«tm »invt« finder 
will be rewarded hf retomlog en me

Seifert Bros.. Vancouver, have bonded r>M fhüabracelet, with setting*,
the Ckddcn llnlge at Qnalirnm, and If er'—- “ ' "* ~ w '*
further examination i* satisfactory will 
develop on a large scale immediately.

Kindly return to Loudon Uakery. 'Jf> Goe- 
ernmeat street.

Personal.
Among thoae who arrived on the . - , , , .

I min todar from different „ 4,„, .u». .w» P«Tose t.» cetabllab »«cii cluratlonxl igec L. .. 4 ® * * mc dv*_aa may be f.mad e*pedlent. an«f to
h. A X. line, waa ti. Smith, of Mount found imraarbw. Mhdahkhs end fetlo-v-

■ffii'iee.
Notice la hereby given that *ppt|eatioo 

will be made to the Parliament of Canada 
during the preneut eenaloa f«»r an Act t" In- 
o»r|M»rstv an Aa#«*-latli n. with the <’hje<-te 
of proiu..tlng the wtudy <»f Flnandil nnd 
Actuarial Srlcn<-o, Aci«irntaney #«•! Cem- 
merebel- FMuchU.hi In general, land f«»r that 

inch ednrei '
found Iiurasrie*. seh.daiwhiiw and fello-v- 
shl|i* In «tmneetlon lierealth: e*tahli*h
different cl.i— ea ot memberahtp and to art- 
tie the term* end coedltkW a id aame to 
create *n«l confer degree* upon, and to 
gram diploma* to It* mciulN-r*: to hfflll.itc 
with anv Inatltutlvm having the aame or . < 
similar objects; to h.dd aad fiarnt .»f real j 
• Ld |»eraonal prepeftf : V» eat.i!»M*b fund*. I 
benevolent or otherwise, for the benefit «4 I j

MNHH______ _____________ members or their famlllee. in.-lading the-
.ml ,h,l I hr,, .hiri. .r. L,nllllr1. t. -.h. by
.h,. TUI. rule- In.tUut. f-*— <~T ">' l'r"1'r •>’ O- -f
about two weeks *g«». There ire about W »Çt* necewary 
men working In the mine *t the prenent 
itrno. Hvl Ming* are gulag np all n ond
the townalte. Among idiom who ca«nr 
down «>n the im»»n train were T. !.. !><»ugan.

f « Vibble Hill, and A. W. Kcpalt, « com
me nda I man of San Kramlaro

■RBPMMMHPUM wat
' l" He registered *t the U.*ninbm 
U -t.-l He myn that the new hotel, whb* 
Ihf IdtWtl Mining fompany are to l.utld, 
will be commeiiced next week. It will be 
a 'very large building f.H1 a aitiall town like 
Liidyamlth, and h will coat.the builders 
al*»at $4.l**i. lie say a that bualne** has 
hern »ti-aillly on tbr'locrraæ for mar time

R.P.RITHET&CO.LD.
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS,

AGENTS FOR

, Caledonian Liqueur Whisky,
King William IV. V. O. P. Whisky, 
Distillers’ 20 Years Old Whisky, 
Bernard’s “Encore” Whisky, ^ 
Slater-Bogers’ Thistle Blend Whisky, 
Anheuser-Busch Brewing Association, 
Melcher’s Canadian Hollands Gin,
Vve Clicquot Champagne,
Heidsieck’s Dry Monopole Champagne,

'■ Æ

Jos. E. Seagram’s Canadian Rye Whisky.

WE KEEP IN STOCK NEARLY EVERY KNOWN BRAND OF 
WHISKIES, BRANDIES, LIQUEURS, GINS, ETC. 

PRICES ON APPLICATION.
e- an#' to do alt .dher 

___ _ __ -airy out the objects
aforesaid

COTTBUffi fi BtTffPf, 
■oMritors finr the Apptb-ant*.

• Ottawa. 2nd April. DM.

J. T. Mlx.»ny 1* reglatmSt at the Victoria 
hotel. Mr. Ml*.*y 1* a hudnnw mail «4 
Dawson, ir.l Is spraitlag a few d*r«*-rest 
befofe «■omiieue-lng the work of the aeaaon. 
lie say* that wh««o he left mining was la 
a fairly good coudltloe. In regard to the 
new strike on Kid on do rm*k, he aald be 
<tt.t n..t think that It waa <4 any accouat. 
IteriMUie the KliWado luul loeg eAm-w prac- 
tteally worked out: Prowl-the- bnalm aa
ntau'-a at*ndpoint things wcr»« atovr when he 
lefl He said ih*t 1 rt. «— had gone 4nwa 
wry rapidly lately, and tb.it !t vg export- 
«•U they would r» down at«11 further «m sc- 
count «4 the great compel It loo In shipping 

I whl. h there would be.this aeaaon.
i • • •
j S. M. Ma>er, repreæutlng the <*aera«1e OH 

a guiwl at the Dominion 
j hotel. " The Cascade C* lu* a eapltnl «4 
I #faai.ino fully pabl. and ha« a large amount 
< of rdl property In WdehlMttoc It is the

•nut's Add tien ef Pert 
WashlWtea Tmttery.

hi.HT IXOIUH «tXMem
The undersigned given notice to nil per 

wma. Dart lee to an fcsdrnfure of the 13th 
day fit Anguat, 1W. and w hoae names are 
hereunder tm-cthioed. -that by an agreement 
of the 4t h da.» of April. MWt. he Coat met .tl 
with John A. Lawrence, of |h»rt Ahgete*. 
to m(I to him a portion <4 the properties 
the Ftibjeet marr.*r <4 the ind. nntre men 
tinned, and which ww in IminedLu.. dan 
rer .4 bring wH fbr-fwxea. bn- naddm- 
lions which will ai»p«wr In lh.« agreement 
for cole Ivlng at the <4tb-e of J. M {trad 
burn, barrister and aafirltor. Vletdrla. lt.«* . 
*nd that *m h agreement «notait»* s rmehra. 
ti.m entitling «V t~ewnn Interented to re 
■unie j**w*#on ef the bind In qoe*tl..i u|o 
no refunding certain tnonerw within foiir- 
tven dot %-from the date of this advertiœ- 
:nent. .{

Dated this ninth .lyr of April. 1*M 
R- If. M\v IX Kit TUX 

Reel Estate Agent. Victoria. 11. C. 
Tn Victor H«»waid. f<4 Ewalmalt: Charles 

J. M*fhT. Vletertn: Awgn* B-ll. of Urate*

(Aascclated Press.)
Toronto. April 10,—The dtlaee»* Vic

toria memorial committee have complet- 
«âl plans for a mein«»nal hull which 
provide* for the erection of a large 
nmphithefltre, estimated tv c<mt about
$3*'.noc.

I'ulilic Schcol, Inspector Jaa. L. 
Hughe* say* Ontario i* atmut 1)0 year* 
behind the times in the -metier ef edu-

Tho Oanadlnn Manufacturer** Amo 
dation has passed a resolution torging 
the Ifominion govern mem 10 appoint a 
4 ommission to investigate th«- oil ques
tion in Canada. If pu**ed a resolution 
also ta the tiffed that ü would he a 
mistake for the government to reduce 
the present duty on oil, ànd Uta( 
.present rates charged by Canadien re
finers are not exorbitant.

,.r,ÿ. 11.,,- « -re «-H.H e( the, •''»*«*«,* wî » "SUPf?
wi-rn » ht* X- mail uf >i‘“............... ..... i_«:__s__^__ ,_____ « . .. . , .. W t . ........ . ■* 11,1 1rifhniug.-4ott—nm—s- wmh **f i la* 
aol»l- Iwml of eighteen Hinchvsl. Their 
reply was* **We go <>n a cot)*)rtage tour. 
Ootl'* will be d->WJ' Only 'our of the 
eighteen returned fr«»m tVwk jouin«y. 
The home* of these martyfs were looted 
and burnctl. " end their families exter
minated. Thou* who survived escaped 
to mountains, wnere they ^uttered 1er 

„
back to IVkin after it was captured 1») 
the allied army. Uf the colporteur» 
umler missionary aiepegvision I have B«»t
heard of one who csraped. In some 
parts of China. Chinese colporteur* en
dured terrible persecution, and some of
them are only now vmturng out of 
hiding.

More than 40.001) native ccnvert*. in
cluding Roman Cat hoi1 ts,. met «bath with 
a heroism worthy of the, Lent age uf the

While the total number of volume* of 
the Scriptures pnhlUuted 1* 37,700 lea* 
than the previous year, the nuints-r of 
page* is slightly in exco*.. The num
ber of parés printed in 1809 was 70.- 
932,300. this year k was about three- 
quarters of a million more; This is the 
largest number of pages ever printed 4n 
one year by the f*hlna agency, and will 
give some idea of thff proportion* to 
which1 the work hid growr when, in 
•>untnon with all other forms of Chris
tian Work, it was suddenly interrupted 
by the event* of the past year»

The number of Mundarin HiMc* 
maniifictured is worthy of specral no
tice. Thee* were reccivi*! from the 
printers no lews thnu 19,500 <*omplete 
BlMee and 5,000 copies were In prees 
on December 51at. Ten years ago an 
edition of 2.000 copi<«s was thrught *uf 
Sclent to meet lh<* demanda f««r several 
year*. Thia fairly indicates the growth 
of the native church during thia period, 
for it is from native Christ win* that the 
demand for these Bihl«*s comes. ^

AOtTNALINl’8 R PLEA RE.
He Mu*t First Obtain th Surrender 

» General Tine.

(Associated Press.) "
Manila, April 10.—Lieut. Map»1*, of 

the Ztrd Infantry, has <*apture«l $40.000 
of the insurgent fund*, ami ha* taken 
prisoner three officer* lielonging to Gen. 
(kiille** *taff near Manila.

I’mler the old regulation* cm-kpit* will 
lie re-established in Manila, the privi
leges of conducting them Iwing granted 
to the whlow of Oaptnin Lorn who 
<-ommand«Hl the native police of the < ity. 
F««rmerl,y the muniviphl revenue U»'rive<l 
from WiiV fighting ammfnte.1 to $00.000 
annually.^

It Is stated that liefore Aguinaldo ia 
lilerat«*l he will "l«o r«»quifed to obtain 
the surrender uf Geh. Tino. ih» insurgent

—Knglmh Kenaingtod Art Square#
(made to .wear), for which reason they 
are highly spokeir of, are to b«e sran ef f Itratant. 
headquarters. Wlrller Bros.

t*U «'olnmlda hi 1k» Ibw» uf fading swa 
Viilunbb» «Ml pr«qH-rt«r Mr. Mayer expects 
two experts -In the rity In # w.*ek «w m». 
Shell the work <4 pnwpeitlng will begin. 
He sUiU-a that they have greet hope* that 
oil will be found In this prmrlnee. on ar
mant of the large dep«*lts of cosl which 
exlaL __

No* that the aprliig la opening, a large 
number of “knlghte of the grip" arc sera 
rcgUtere»! at the various h«a«4* <4 the city. 
At the Victoria hotel the following com
mercial travellers are Staying; W. W. 
Mlllntoamp, 11. L Will Ian*. I* K. Mr 
Kesimle. Mr*. Klelær. Wm. ltrydaon. J. P. 
Balfour and H. L Knowlea, <4 Torooto; 
t*haa. Light foot, of Vanconver; G. T. Por
ter, of I'hlcwgo; Misa D. *extoo. of New 
York; and P. D. Bm. of tjvetwc.

1 v Knaaas, of Portsmouth. Ohio, and 
A. Morrison, are guests at the Dominion 
hotel. They are Soldes of the Mystic 
Shrine, and hav«» Just returned from Horn» 
lulu, where a party «4 ‘jn nice, from all 
parte of the Vulted State*, belonging to the 
<ime ortk*. had ,gathered for the pnrpnae 
of Instituting a !?idge or *hrine there. After 
completing bualncae In Honolulu the party 
broke up and are proceeding home In email 
groupe.

rapt, r R. Hansen la In thw ritf^e geeat 
at the Victoria ledit, t'apl. Ilnnaen will 
It la uiideratoiMl, leave tomorrow «-reolng 
for the North for the |»urp«w «4 taking 
charge of the steamer Wratht-on*. wblvh 
will run on the' Hkeee* river route this 
year.

• e a
Capt. Pybu*. of the R. M. S. Rmpreea of 

Japan, and Mr*. Pybua. arrived In the 
rltr la*t evening by the at earner Charmer 
from Vancouver.

V. Darling, manager of the While l*n*s 
A Yukon Co.'a water lln«-s. and I». A. lt«»s*.
of Vancour<»r, are gweta at the Drlard
hotel.

H. C’armichaH, provincial essayer, leaves 
for Nelwm to-night to eondsri.en examina
tion there of tho*e eeeklny assayer paper».

Ja*. Ktables, M. V. P„ of Osaslar. re 
turned to the «tty last evening. He la a 
gx»e*t at tlie V«iroon hotel.

Geo." McL. Rniva, V. W. lVtiw and P. 
W. Hoover, of the C. P. R., registered at 
the Drlard last tret leg.

R. O. Tat low, p. P., #ml wife, arrivé 
from Vancouvtr yesterday. «

H. M. Hills, was » paaaeegcr from Van
couver Iasi even lug.

Iter. R. Hughes arrived from ViDomrri 
last «‘Teiilng.

HrrttfU. -nf «AaW^trh ;-WiHbtm of ^le-
torta- WltfianTHan** Pfitipolt .f Nauil 
mv Vwrr Rai». Jr M Xieelm. Th .:,„ 
lllmt. nf N-in.h... Wllll.ui, II-,ir, H.-nl- 

,""1 K-iwi.Mallette, of Victoria.

B. D. M&Co.

Stock Btokcrs and 
Real Estate Agents

WANTED 
NOBLE 
FIVE____

TMRDNTD STOCK flotations.

'Furnished by B. II. Hurst k Co , 35 Fort

; MK 
i&C

$ •..•cs;

l?uhhrr Neck? N^sMtef tt. Thutaonty Kuoocr IlCCa r e every-Oay clUero
too*tnr f~e THK b—o jihr* m town to purcho*
Micrrum. HE HAS FOUND IT AT. T*»
A1.LSCY FOB

Crawfords, 
Brantfords, and 
Massey Harris 
Bicycles——^

THOS. PLIMLEY,
44 Broad Street, PROPRIETOR.

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

touch Exchange,iFeruDhed by the |l. O.
Limited .

B. C. tbUd Fields .... 
Black Tall ____

' B rendue A O widen Or.
Capmdtia U. K.
Cariboo M« Kh.n»y ....

I Cariboo Hydraw*lc ,

Y«irh. April to,—The following quota 
tiona ruled on the touch Exchange to-day 

Open. High. Low. Close. 
American Sugar ,.HS% Hi J«.V4 Mfii 
American Tobacco. 127 V* 1J»% 130%
People’s Gee ........111% 112** HI
Manhattan ..............12*S 12^ 12*
K K. T...........
C. IL I. A p.
CJLAfi____
C. M A ML P.

.f4*S 1«»% 14S 
1W
15«% 1MV,

111 
12b 
«*% 

14* 
tot 4 
13616

J Crow's Nest l‘a*e Cml .
California.........................
l»eer Trail Con .......... ..
I>enlng Mtar .........^
Kalrvlew Uvrp ......►,r,
C.ol«lbn Mtar ....
Giant................. .....
Iron Ms eh....................
Knob Hill .............. ...
Granby Smelter ........
Montreal A IaxhIuo........
M.irulng Glory .................

• at , ,
n 9
i S
7% «%

38 Xi
1 56 1 45
1 w 75 1

86 00 90 U0 I

V. 8. Rtral ....... 47H 48% 4T% 4K%
T. C- * 1. ______ 0*1
Northern Pnetfic . l«% w%
MI«*owi1 ParlSc .. .HttN l«i 104
I'wkHi Pacific .... . 93\ 91% 98%
Mont hern Padflc . . 46% hi 43% 45%
A. T. A *. F......... <o% «5% «3% 84%
A. T. * 8. F. pfd. . 86% WS «6% -
West era lu ton ... «4 vWLouie. A Nash. . . .HM% W6% 1«»4% hfi

A inert, an Tobacco cxdlvblend 1% $*-r
•eat to-day.

Money hauling at 4*6 and 5 per cent

WALL Ml ULET.

"MY KIDNEYS AUB AIAj WRONG’ How 
•hall 1 Insure lawt rewalta In' (be ah.irtest 
ItieteT' It ataml* t«> reaavn thap. a. llqubl 

• »f the unqurstfcmebîe merit, of 
South AniM. iin Kidney Oure Will gu toore 
dlrw-tly and quickly to the weal of the trim 
Me than the “pill form" treatiueuL and 
when It strikes the spot there'* beating In 

É1ËI I" S«ld by Drtmnr k HÎMVirii and 
Hall A (0.-78.

tAssociated Press.)
New. York. April 10l —There was a lirge 

■ ntl well «llatrtbutM demand at the open
ing of the stock market, higher price* In 
iLmdou giving • Importer* a rlwe. The 
araiiizera an«l lnter;iatl«>uala and ■ numlier 
of high prt«*ed ep«**laitlee were all 
kplcumi* Piirllngl.m oi»ened a point high 
er, and «m the we<«»n«l pile of 4.#Rk» «hint 
rune an additional ife- Amalgamate»! Vop 
I or wa* run ap 2 points on running wale*

r «.'■m shares. Tssas VlMific sold gt 
4t\ to 41%. vfwiiparv«i with 4«»% night; 
5«*i shares changed' hamla In the opening 
wale*. Elec. Jump»-*! fl»'* pelât», and
Cnneolblated «s» filq. There w« re other 
gains of a point In the railroad and Indus
trial Mat. Mock Inland sod Northwest ad- 
van«*ed 2 pointa.

The ilorl market opened buoyant. Aroal 
Cagiwr, nu t.» ill: Aieh. pfiL, *%: u. * 
Oi, M$% it h T . 83; Kris» «ft to. Kl 
«1». let pfd.„ 70*4; !.. * N . 1«N*4 to M<,; 
Man.. V2!Uk; Mo. l'ac.. KGVi; N. Y. V., 
1M%; N, P . l«K%. R. !.. 148%: Reading.'Ml 
Reading l*t pfd.. 7»u do. 2nd pfd.. 3S%; St. 
Itoul. .154%; Sugar. 143%; tom.. 2*%; Sow. 
pfd.. Tb%; T. V-. * !.. «H. V. 1’., Ktttki I ult 
ed Mate* Stcri (when leaned). 47%; Fulled 
States Steel pfd. (when bwuedl. 1*5.

—Th* funeral of the late John Mcltea 
took^plAcc* this a fterm*» - from the 
Hanna fwtrloni. Rev. W. («ratio Clay 
tvnducfe«l appropriate aerview.

—Stearo<‘r Chartocr left Vancouver at 
130. after cdhtfccting with the Kaatern 
train. “

Five ...................
North Star ...
Olive ......... .. .....................
Payne .............  • —
Rambler Cariboo Con .
M«q>obltc -.................   . .
Virtue ............ ...*•» ••
War Eagle Con ......
Waterloo .... ........ .. .
White Bear .....................
Winnipeg............ ..

Sale* Gqldcn Star, 
!.«*•*. l.tiUD at I; Uiant. 
firik -AX) St 31*

5%.
3%
e
3%
TN
4

W
$6
47

&

T

V
W
12

25
14
38

4%
1%
r
3%

45
43
3
3
4
*» 1

7«
10 I
14
24 ! 
30

1%
3%’ 
5 1

Mackilligin’s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

W. AWARD
•el. A|ul. e..k el Meetre.l Bldg., Vlclorle, B. C.

l.ooo at 1, 1.0001
—uuu at Ha; Wblt.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS-

For £ale
8 roomed house ami tot. North Chat

ham ............... ............... ........................ $1.380
1% sttwy bowse, lifting ................. 1,060
2 corner lota, Oak Bay Ave. ...,H..a TOO 
1 acre, facing Cadboro Bay *5®

Finir bowse* and lots for sale on the in
stallment plan.

35 Fort Street

THE
HEINTZMAN 
& CO. PIANO

Il the choice of Madame AI- 
haoi on her Canadian tour.

This is the acknowledged Art 
Piano of Canada.

A beautiful stock to Mahogany 
and Burl Walnut now on view 
at our warerooms.

M.W.Waitt&Co.
44 Government St. Sole Agents.

FORI»-At Nelson, no April 3rd, the wife of 
Thomas Ford, of a son.

GRAHAM At New Westminster, on April 
8th. Arthur Graham, aged «4 yearn. 

BBXIHeK Ai Vancouver, on April 8th.
WMUam Beedlvs eged 8S yew 

MARRIED.
BRYl*iES-DICKIX8f)N—At Holy Trinity

, Her. A. 
4- F. H.Irm. of Winnipeg, to t>oraiere ''^ifWklnaCm ‘“U|rkte, ^ ,be

Granite and 
Marble Works

74 wiTSTkwSI.
Fer M ecu Bieat*. Head
Stowes. Tablets, Cartage, 
aa t ad tads of art stoee 
work rock pnees. ,
JOS. B. PHILLIPS

—Carprt rleenhie Vy m.rhiu», whirh 
.limn, all tli. duet and doe. not li- 
Jnrr j»nr carpets. Writer Bros. Tele
phone HO. .

The Luxury of Electric Light
Like that of • good cigar.

Krtenced to be thoroughly 
i freedom from the foul 
root of oil and gaa—to soy 
danger of asphyxiation—any. 

understand. We supply all sort» of 
anews and apparatus to be used with
trie light, as well as useful cowtrivi____
for the storage and distribution of elec
tricity In many varied forms.

The Hinton Electric Co.. Ld.,
62 GOVERNMENT 8T.

ted; but 
dirt and 

of the 
easilyÆ

Carpets Cleaned
And laid. With oor Turkish process w 
remove all roots, dust, and reel ore th 
color». Feather renovating and ophotstei 
log. Awnluga made and hang.

SANITARY FKATHBR WORKS, 
tear. Fort and Blanchard St,

The brat varieties of Vegetable 
Flower Seeds on the market, in he I 
taro or garden. All perfectly freak.

JAY & CO.,
J u broad rut. J1


